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Camp Patmos Emblem desig·ned by Elinor Gayer of Medin,i. Congratu-lations, Elinor, for winning· the contest a.nd thanks for such it lovel y emblem. Your reward will be two arm emblems ,i shirt, and two pennants free 
--~------------.......... ----------------------~~~~--
11 \ " I, 1111"' ,~ I~ I JI l G () 1~: 
Il 1-\ z , , 
1 >t rll,l I'' ,,·t, ,l1<,tl Ill ,1,l~ ,, lt('t ltt\l' it 
,,·i ll t\ \ ' t :\ r st()}l lh'ill~,' t1 1'H ~~. t't)J" ,Jp1•l•-
111i :1l1 ,,11cl i11 ht, <la,· tl1at c1ll 11<1 -
• 
t i )lls }1,t rl clr1111k: t)f tll<' \\ llll' of 
] 1 n l) \. < l \ l cl 11 t { \ \ 1 l ' 1' < \ l l l cl < l . \ .,. < 1 t \ \' l 
• • 
,li ltl t i f t}\. t'l' Hll <l!.!' l \\ ,l" ('l'HZlPl' 
t 11 a 11 ) , 1 r < , , • 11 . f < > r 11 <) , , a 11 l 1 ,l , e 
t'llt)\tgl1 Ptllll'clti()ll tt) f}1i11l, 111P)' 
l,11 c) ,,· l10,, tt1 r1111 tl1e 1111i, r:·t1 • ,111<1 
l' \ Cll ,t \ltlt'lll, joi11 \\"11 }1 11~ (l(lit <)l'S 
i 11 ,11t' H l,i11~ tl1 i1· l)i ·e. ( 111>" t]1e)" 
tl1rt)\\ 1·oc.·lt. i11"trc1<l >f ,,·riti11°· 
<' <1 it ori,1 l" 
\\" l\ <lr t l1i11l,i11~ of tl1e . t11cle11t 
ri<)t , t l1,1t 11<1, e tc>111)lc(1 011r g·o,y-
Pr11111e11t ,111(1 t1·i d to o,·ert11r11 
()111 _)1·~. Tl1e,· 111,1,.. 11,1 ,·e ma11y 
• • 
l!ri l\ ,111ecs, b11t tl10~· ,11· too >·01111g 
to 1·ealj ze tl1a t nit) b a ·tio11 l ea cl. to 
llit· t c:l t (.) 1·"'}1 i J). 110 t t () ll ()111 oe1·a t)r. 
1 ~'or t ~ · -t l 1 r e ) ·ea r: a g· o 8 t 11 c 1 11 ts 
t<>olt ()\·er i11 R11 .. ia a11 l ,,·e ha,'e 
11,1c.l t 11 '"tliet,1t(>r:l1i11 f tl1 1)1·o]e-
t,1riat· · c,· 1· :i11 · , 0 1' 1·,1tl1 r the 
<lietc1to1· . :l1i1) of a littlr. 1·11tl1le '." 
l'lic111 . r1~,,·o )"ea1-. ag·o a .· tt1 l e11t 
r ),·ol11tio11 11treede l i11 tal<ino· o,·-
)1· tl1e go,· r11111 11t of 1 t1ba. It l1a 
1Jpe1111101· li('t,1iorial tl1a11 the olcl. 
,111cl 111cl\' 1111·11 C)llt to l1e a R.11:8ia11 
• 
ba e ,,Titl1in O'llll hot Of )I i,lll1 i. 
\\Tl1c1t ,,·ill l1aJ)l1Pr1 i11 ~011tl1 1(01· a 
1111le.. ,111otl1 1· ( 1}11·istia11 cl e pot 
t,11,c o\·er ,\·l1e1·e ~1)'"11g1na11 Rhee 
lct•t off. i. a113-" 011e ·., g·11e .. . I t 1nas· 
11ot 11d 1111til tl1osE> f1·e cl<)111 lo,Tit1g: 
tt1cl 11t ha, .. 1111,\'itti11gl~,. leli,·-
~recl tl1ei1· eo1111t1·,r i11to tl1e J1c:111cl , 
• 
(Jr X o1·th l(<)1·ea. Tl1c1t i.· ,, .. 11,r ,,re 
• 
l>clie,·r t}1r ,Toti11g age 011g:l1 t to 
1Jc 1·ai.·rc1 to ~5. abot1t tl1e ti111e a 
) · 01111g 111a11 lea1·11. 110,,· to clri,·r 
e11 ibl,·. 1~atl1r1· tl1a11 I ,, .. rr cl tc) 
"-
1 "' . \ .. 011110 l1<)t-l1eacl.· '"'ill l acl a 
11ati<>11 i11to ,,·ar 11111el1 c1l1iel<e1· tl1e111 
c)lfl ·ol111 , 1101·. ,\·}1<> 11a,·e . e n an 
0 11 cl of all pe1·f ertio11. · 
,,.... ,11'<-! ell. o t11i11lci11g of tl1e 
,,·<)rld-,,·i(l 111~010 ·t that l1ave 
ari t 11 o,·e1· tl1 lo11g cl la~--e 1 acl-
111i11i tratio11 of jl1:tiee to a 111,111 
,\·110 ,,·a .-- ,1 rr1)eati11g c·1·i111i11al. ~1e1· -
,. rt. kicl11,1111) e1' a11cl n1111~cle1~f1·-
< ctr,-1 1 l1r . 111a11. \\Tl1at l)t1:i11e:,.;~ is 
• 
it of l .. 1·11gl1a, .. a11. . ~,"·ecle. . a11<l 
.._ . 
It,1lia11~ ,,·l1e1 ,,·e clo ,,·itl1 a . e1f-
t r)11fr..,~ecl ,111c1 11n1·ep 11ta11t 111111·-
,l er 1· ? I o 11<Jt 111cJ. t of t l10.·e eo1111-
tri e.--- exr('11t e "'11 ·11 11e111ir~ of ~<>-
1· i et,. ,111 cl cl<J it 11111 · l1 c111i c- ]{ e1· 1 
• 
.\ ·t11,111,·. t11e 11101) i11 l(or a a11cl 
• 
~, l ll'l{ P,\' . ,ll l (l 1l1P J)r<,1P",1Pr~ Hµ,~lit1~1 
· ,1 11 i t ,1 l 1) l t 11 i .., l 1 r 11 11 t , ,l r 1 • e 1 > e ] ~ 
llh 
H:!.!.Hlll,t t}l(' (>l'<li11Htl<'P~ (lf (tel<) . 
\\~lt<'tl cl 11 It :1l1c111 <·riPs 1>a~~ic>11c1t <' 
l .\' t I 1 cl t l 1 ) , , i 11 ~ 1) i t <> 11 t I 1 r r i r ~ 1 
.\ 11t(' l'i('<llt l1 e1 tll t'<'ts. clll<l ,,l1c>11 a 
ll<ltllrc1liz<>(l "\111Pri<·a11 r "11c>t111 c· )~ 
l1i~ <·i1i1.r11~l1i1> O\'rr J1p .·s111,111. 
t J 1 (l .\. f' l 11 ' 11 1 S l 1 111 < 1' C 1 } l H 11 H l l P X cl l l l l ) 1 (l 
<>f' tl1e ,r,1~· 11~J·c· l101>atl1ie l <'0111<1 1·<1-
cl <_. t t <> 111 cl s: p1·0 })cl ga 11 lcl- t 11 C,\' 
s l 1 o , , .. l 1 o , , · lJ ) J) 1 e 1 o. · a 1 l s e 11 . <1 
',· 11 (> 11 t l 1 ) r rebel a g· a i 1181 (} 0 1. l t 
is ,l J>c11·t of tl1at :pirit <>f la\,,]e :-
11css tl1at tl1e I ibl e l)rccliets ,,~ill 
tL 11 r i11 111 c1i<'t,1tor. J1i1 of tl1e 
i111ti- "l1ri.· t. 
THAT SUMMER SLUMP 
I)o },.011 p1'eac·l1 e1·: like to .· e 
t 11 ' l 11111p · · be gi11 i11 l\l ay ? 
"\"\Tell it cli l for th ( IB ! ,,re 
11a l too 111a11y xpi1'atio11: a11cl 
too f e\\: 11 ,,T :11b C'riptio11. o 
l<.eeJ) abo,re tl1e 1700 1narl{ ! 
I, Pa c.1 t J1 :) p o e 111 r a c 1 a l t 11 e 
N1)1·i11g· Rall)T of the \\ .,. ome11 ·.: 
i\l i ·io11a1'v l .,.1io11 at To1e lo. 
Tl1e \\' Or11 11 lil{e l it. \y 011 'an 
I)I'O\' }' Oll lil{e it to h}'" g·etti11g· 
t1: ~,r Rr~ ._ ~1 n s t I{II T I<) i Ts! 
'The po,,·er tl1at be are 01·-
cl,li11rcl of C:o 1 ... r11le1\ are not 
cl t e1·ro1· to g·oocl ,,.<>rk.· b11t to t l1 
p,Til ... 11 \ i~· th mi11i. te1· of (1o(l 
to tl1ee for g·otlcl . .. h beareth 
11 t t lie . ·,\Tord i11 , .. ai11, for he i · tl1e 
111 ini ·t 1· of ( 1o 1 a 1'e,~e11ger to ex-
c>e11 te \\'rat lt 11 po11 hi1n t l1a t cloet 11 
1 
, • j 1 . . ( R < > 111. 1 3 : 1--1 ) . I t i. . i 11 v to 
• 
8llf{g' .·t that the worcl \\1 a, only 
c:1 '\'·111bol of al1tho1'it,r fo 1· t l1e11 it 
. ~ 
\VOltlcl b ,,·01·11 i11 ,~ai11. 1·t1l e1· 
(loes 11ot ' ex e11te ,,,1 .. ath' ,,·itl1 a 
flottr~ir-;]1 0 f a , , r1n l)olir ~ wor l. llr 
~ 
g:o,Te1·11or· :ay: tl1at capital pt111i . l1-
111 '11t i.· a r e11111a11t <>f tl1e ,·e11-
o· a11ee a11cl ·1·t1elt,, of a lJa1·lJar·ie r-- • 
11a:t : l)11t that 0111J"" p1~0,Te · li e cloe.· 
11ot 1{110,v or· cloe. 11ot belie,Te the Di-
l>le. I t teaC'he. t11at {o(l cle111a11(l ' 
tl1 e clfatl1 I 11alt)? ro1· tl1e cle-
libe1',1te 11111T·cler er 11ot i11 , .. e11-
i.r r a 11 t e b 11 t i 11 j 11. · t j t e ~ i 11 1' e p <> c- t 
fo1· t11e . a11etit) .. of ]ife a11 l 11ot 
i 11 c 1 is re~· 1) et t o f j t . '1 11 e n1 a 11 \\' h o 
l1ad cle1ib 1·atel \1 .·h e 1 111a11 '. bloocl 
• 
i: i.r11il t~r bef or rocl a11cl t 11 e la 11 cl 
that lor. 11<>t J)1111isl1 l1in1 i g·11ilt~ .. 
el 1. o. ' ' "" it11 11 tter li. ·1· s1 e ·t fo1' l1 l1-
111 a11 life or rig·l1t. g·1·0\vi11g at a 
fe arf11l rate, it . e 111 a ,,er} .. p oo1' 
ti1ne to le'- e11 t11e pe11altie. or tl1e 
lc1,,·. ()111~· e1·azy IJ ot1le 1 t (lo,,·11 
111P 1>,ll'~ ,vl1r11 l<1vvl<1,·:11r~.· is <>11 
tli<> l<>Ost\. ~ 1t1c l1 tlt1 ·a tors .'O ·iol<J-
Jun<' 1960 
g ist~ Htl<l l'ttlPI'"-; HJ'P c·1·c1ztf'I" t hr111 
tll<' 111acl 111<>11 tl,at f lr1~l1 µ,1111"' c111cl 
tl11·c)\\ r<>c·I<~. '1111 P la,,·Jp~~ Ht 1Pas1 
lc110,,· ,,rh{1t t ~l<'.\1 \VclJlt, l>tt1 S ()l))C 
g <) <J < l JJ <' < > l >Ir c 1 o 11 1 . 
WE'LI_J I_JET NOEL ,MITH 
Y IT 
\"\.,.e <111ot cl I r. J>c>llarcl <>f' tl1c 
~~011tl1er11 l ,aJ)ti:t ( 1on\Te11ti<>11 i11 
l\ l)I'il t<> p1·0,·e that ot1r opp<>siti<>11 
to a '1atl1olic pre>. ide11t ,va: not tl1e1 
<·1'a 11k jclra of one eclitor of a :mall 
state pap r. "'O \\' ,,·e ,,,ill let l)r. 
Aoel ~ mith, editor of the Ba1)ti. t 
T1"ih1111e, , p al<. v'\T e do :o i11 J1111e, 
.· o 110 c>11e ·a11 a ·c11se 11. afte1~ the 
11atio11al 11on1i11ati11g con,re11tio11.· 
of fa ,,ori11g· the Reptl bliC'a11 J.:>art,T. 
''Te Illa~, 11ot ha,.. a11y filOl"e to . ay 
a boltt it afte1' it become. a pa1·t~, 
n1a tte1· b ll t Ollr co11,,ietio11 \\.1i}l 
:ta11cl tl1at \\7e will 11ot , rote for a 
e a11cli lcl t f 01· tl1e pre. ·icle11c~.. ,,. ho 
i a 1atholit, 110 111atter ,,·hich })a1·-
t3r he be] 011g· to l1n1 e:: l)ot 11 par-
t i e. 11omi11ate a atholi · a11cl \\'e 
\\' ill ha,·e to , ro te for the lea ·t 
cla11gero11 of tl1e two. I t i. 1tot 
,1 partJ.. matter, 11or i it 1Ji o·otecl 
oppo. itio11 to atholic me11 a :t1cl1 . 
\\re ha ,·e ne, .. e1' a l<ed 011r el,·r~ 
,,·11 tl1 r 111i11or ·a11cliclates ,,·er 
I>1·ote ta11t 01" a tl1olic ,vl1e11 \\'C 
}1,1 v·e 0'()11e to tl1e poll:; b11t ,,re cl 
11 t like to e me11 \\' Ol'n to loy-
al y to a ch llrt h and to a fo1·eiO'r> 
l)Otentate i11 a11~T poli ·y-111alci11g· 
])O, ·itio11, llC h a ma~'"Ol', g·o,rer11or 
or pre. i l e11 t. To t l1e la. t ,, .. e a1'e 
OJ)po:ecl tl1 e n10. t. for he head. 
011r na tio11 i11 it i11 ter11a tio11al 1'e-
la t io11. a11d ha the po,ver to appoint 
a111l)a ador.- a11c1 to 111al{ ,,·ar·. TT c 
c·a11 111c1ke t1·eatie. l1at \\"011l cl fa,·-
01' tl1 •ath<)lie ]1111· ·11. a11cl ]1e 
1110 ... t lil< ly ,vo11lcl app i11t a .._ ec-1~e-
tar,r ()f 1 tate \\1 l10 ,,·01111 r £11 e to 
.. 
p1·ote. t agai11, t atl1oli, pe1, e 11-
t i o 11 i11 o t he 1~ 1 a11 1 . 1 I mi o· ht al. o 
111,1kf it c1iffie11lt fo1' 111i. io11arie 
to g·et ,,. i., a . to ll ·11 la11d . 
l ~llt 110\,. to let Di~. ~ 111itl1 a11.-· \,. 1~ 
t11e C'harg· tl1at ,,e are big·ot. 
,,
1 l1e11 ''{e rai ·e tl1e t'eli o·ioll i .. lle : 
~I R. l\EXXEI) \ "'" 1 T A.\ RTED I T 
111 a11 a1'ti ·le i11 tl1i pape1· la t 
,,""eel{, it ,,,a tated that .J a111e. 
R 8t 011, t 11 i ef of t lie \\Ta l1i11 o·to11 
Blll'ea ll Of t l1e ... Te \\f ) ar 01~ lr Ti111 e~ , 
._· tate l i11 a ·<)l1l11111 of l1i. i11 tl1e 
~t. I -'011i • Po. t- Di pat ·11 tl1at e 11. 
,Jol111 P . K r1111rcly l1im. rl f injerte<l 
till ]{(>t11,111 l 1c1 t ll<>lie is:--itte i11to t 11 ., 
• 
J ~t~1n~c __ 19_6_0 ________________________ T_H_E __ O_H _ IO ___ IN_D~Ef>~EN:..:.::D~E~N~1~, ~0~~I;§! ____ ~--~------------~~2.!:~ Page Thrte 
I > l' c> ~ i < l c) 11 t i H l < • cl 1111) ,l i g· 11 . l\ l r . l { p s t o 11 
.' cl i < 1 t J 1 cl 1 H t 1 } ) [ ) P 111 <) < • 1 • cl 1 j < • < • < > 11 -
,?e11tic,11 i11 '1l1i<',tg·o i11 l ~)G{i. ~r 11 . 
l\ c> 11e<l~··s st,1FJ' 1)1' l)clJ' )cl ,111<l c·ir-
tttl,ttecl ,,·ith }1is c·<)Jl~ 11t ,l :J,()()() 
'\'l) l'(l lllP l1LOl 'cl l l(lll l ll ,,·}1ic•J1 J)ll l' -
t><ll'f(l(l {Cl ~]10\\' ll()t Olll~· tllc:lt illPl'C' 
,ra. a ••('1atl1olic· ,,o1P. ' l>t11 ,vl1e1·c· 
it \\,'cl ,' lc)t'atecl llc)v\r it ('()ltlcl 1)(' ()l'-
o·c111ir.rcl, a11cl ]1c),,T it <·<>ttl(l l>r <lc-
1'.'"' 
<'i"i,· i11 t 11 r lrc·t io11. 
I11 l1i. ('()11111111 i11 t l lP ~(l\\• , .. ()l' l{ 
'ri 111 es 011 ""\ p1·j 1 22, ~11~. R \ to11 
,,·e11t 111c>1·e i11to clrtail al)o11t tl1e 
111e11101·a11 l111n pi· J),11·ecl a11cl ei1·r11 -
l ate cl by "1 e 11 . I, e 1111 P < l )' s st a f' r ,t t 
1}1iC'ag·o i11 1956. 'rl1 lll 11101·a11-
tltllll • " '\. r t e ) r 1 • . 1{ c-18 t O l) , ' s 11 0 "'' 1 
110,v· . tro11gly the atl1oli · ·a11(li -
c 1 a t e. ha cl r t111 i 11 ( ,1 t J 1 o l i c, c 1 i. t 1· i c· ts 
a11 cl eo11 l t1cl ed : 
H 'If lie l)rol1g:l1t i11t() tl1 1) 1110-
<·ratie folcl ()llly tl10. e ll () l'lllall,1 
• • 
l)er11 o ·1·a tie at h 1 i eH ,,1 l1 (> , ·ot rel 
for Ike (i11 195 ... ) . h \i\70ltlcl prol>-
abl~,. ,' \\1ing e,," \ Tc)1·k, 1\Ia8. arl111 -
srtts, Rl101 I. Janel, 01l11eetir11t, 
f>en11. yl,,.a11ia. a11cl Illi11oi. -for 
.. 
132 ele ·to1'al ,1ot . . 
· ·If l1e al.10 \Vi11s t]1p \1 01e: <)f 
(<atl1olie. · ,, .. 110 • hiftPcl t<) tl1 e Re-
pubiea11s i11 104 or ec11·li<11·, lt-' 
C'Olllcl al. 0 • \Vi11g· Tr,,, .J e t'R ~yr. 11 i 11 -
11 esot a. :\fie hig·a11, .1ali for·11ia. "\'\7 i. -
eo11. ·i11, 011 io. ) l a1·v la11c1 l\[011 ta 11 a 
• 
a11cl n1a~ ... be ,. 11 "'e ,, .. Ha 111 ps}1 ir -
1'01· a tot al of 265 lec·t C)t'a 1 , ·ot e. 
( 11Peclrcl to ,vjn 266 ). 'J'l1t1 · I lee 
c·ot1lcl a11<l ,,·011lcl be clel'rat<."'d., ,. 
1\gai11, S n . l{ e1111ecl)r }1a.· cle11ie l 
11 011r <>f this. l le }1as 1t<) t clr11i cl 
..cir. l{ rsto11 ' · a::e1·tio11 1l1at l1is 
Htaff. at 1)1jcago, ,,· it)1 l1is f11ll 
c-ooperation ancl apJ)J'o,ral, clid i 11-
jClc·t tl1 e Ro1na11 1atl1oli · 1l111rc·l1 
i11tc> fl J>re: icle11tial <'a111paig·11. 
I 
1 (l)}. J\ e)}}1 }\1 i: r\lll)})}i11 g f Ql' 
.. 
1) l' (> > i ( 1 e 111 0 r t l 1 ( T 11 it (1 ~ ; t a 1 es a .. 
a 1 n i 11 i o 11 a i 1 • e Ron 1 a 11 •at }1 () 1 i e . 
.\ lot of Baptist. a11cl P1·c>tr:. 
ta11ts, a11cl a lc>t or 1 c <)J)l<' \\:}10 arP 
11 Pi thP1-, lo 11c>t beli e,Te tl1a1 <l 111il -
li<>11aite J{cJr11a11 ( 1atl1c>li<·, r111111111g· 
J>r i1r1aril~" as a l{o111an (iat}1olie 
sl1<1111<1 bP e1P<·tc>cl tc> the> 1110:t 110\'\' 
e1·ft1J <>ffier <)11 r,1rtl1. r,·p11 tl1<>11gl1 
h r J)()~~Ph8P8 ~lt<·l1 flX<·e llP11t J) P f .'()ll -
H 1 < ~ t l a 1 i 1 i s H s t l 1 e ~ e 11 ~1 t o 1 • . \ 11 cl 
v,j1·~~ es J)<• ·iall)F ~o ~i 11e r Rr 11. I(P1t-
11 t1c1,r l1as ~tat cl 1}1at 111<1 J>rc~~icl<'Jl t 
• 
S}t<)tl )<J }1,1,,p Jll Ol'f' J)()\\' •r t}l,lll ] lP 
11 ''''" 11 a . . 
.. \ Jt l l c,11t1 1·PH S<)t1 \\1 }1 \' t }1 <1 cl<) 11c)t 
• • 
s r, l> e 1 i P ,r <1 1 s b c, c ·cl t 1 ~ , I~ , > t 1 1 ct 11 (J c1 111-
O l i < • l'()l llttl'i ~~ af \\' fl\rH ll cl\rp })C"Pll , 
• 
HIJ<l 11()\V HJ'(1 , cl 1 :stit11t <' <>f 111a c.;;s 
frc Pcl<,111 a11<l lil)e l'1)'. l\lilli<)lJ ,1i r js 
,>11 t 11<' <>tlP J1a 11 cl aricl \\'t' jt<'ltP<l 
1111111,e i· • c)11 t It<' <>1 11c~r a I ,va5"s I tit , rp 
WHERE WA THE OIB '! 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
There were magazines on the table 
For mother , childre.n and dad: 
Some were quite uplifting, 
But others w ere wholly bad. 
The Journal and Home and Garden, 
And Life, and Look, and See 
Were all on that Baptist table; 
But where was the OIB? 
The daughter r ead True Confessions 
The son read Field and Stream · ' 
Of our Camp on Kelley's Island 
They did not even dream . 
They ne'er read Teen-age Topics 
Or thought on Eternity; 
' 
And yet we could not blame them, 
For where was the OIB? 
The mothe1~ gave little to missions 
With no mission news to read; 
The fathe1• was all for business, 
With money-making his creed. 
Little they knew of doctrine 
Or Baptist history, 
And less of our present progress 
Without the OIB. 
Where was their own church paper; 
Why had they failed to subscribe? 
With our boasted Baptist Spirit 
I t did not seem to jibe. 
And yet we fear the answer 
Was simple as could be: 
In their local church promotion 
Where was the OIB? 
l>Pfll a11cJ 110,,· cll'P, the frt1jt , C>f 
l{o111a11 iatl1olic g·o,·e1·11111e11t . . 
Br<>tl1er ._ •111itl1 l1c1 .· sai l it ,vpll , 
c111<l ,,·e 0 111,· 11 ePcl t o aclcl 111,1 t it 
• 
is t l1e l<tl ,v11 a11<.l p1·c)\Tr11 · ' bloc:k: 
,·oti11g··· c)f 1,1thc>li<'s tl1at is fc) r<· -
i 11g· t1~· b late 11)' to bet<)111e r e"1l is-
tie a111 clo tl1e sa111 . "\\Te sl10,1J fl 
l 1 a,, e cl o 11 i 1 \ T e ,l rs ,1 µ: <> , l) t l t i t is 
• 
0111,· foolish iclrali . ts ,vho 11r,,.<>r 
~ 
l a1·11. 
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I lenr11t'<l "' l) ll lt\ ti111\' c1g·t) tl1at tl1 ,) 
~t <.'11 , l)r<.)<)l, ~ l' ll<) t) l l' clr l) <>\'~ l1a~ 
• • 
( l ~ 1 t . :"'\ l l l () t t () : I c ( 1 I 1 ( l )' ( I (' t ( }' [J ( J' () )' ( 
c (11 < ( 1 • • • ~ t 1 r <.)) t I 1 i ~ 111 o t to ex I re: " -
1\, stllll L) tl1i11g t <) 11" , l~ <· l1iltl1·e11 <>f 
t lt <' l, c> r tl. It :-.ta 11tl s ot1t a. tl1e l>a11-
11 l' or tl1e ~11c·ve"'"'r11l i11 t' \ 'e l·)· \ ' ()-
(' a t i() 11 0 r 1 if() . 
'r'l1i~ ,,.<l rcl · ·el1 c-t1·at·t c> r'' i.: cl 1110. t 
i 11 t <' r t), ti 11 !.?. , , · <) r < 1. 11 i ~ < 11 e <) f 111 e 
111<>:-.t t',1111ili a r <)f c.>11r <),·r r~·cla)· l c111-
g11,1 ge . . \ 11 cl j11st cl i11t e1·e · ti11g i. 
tl1e f,l<·t tl1,lt it aJll) t1 a1-.~ 0111)· <>llt e 
i11 tl1e <,1·e lz ,. ... ,,· 'r est,1111e11t. Xo-
'' l1er e i11 tll t> r:11gli. l1 l~ibl c_> cl o . 
t l1e ,,·01·c1 ,lJ)l e,11·. Ilo,,·e ,·e r. ,,·e lo 
111ect ,,·itl1 it i11 1r a11~latecl fo 1·111 i11 
c111 e <Jf tl1e 111<lst 111ag11if iee11t : t)11-
t t~11t P ~ i11 <tll ~eri11tt1r r . tll<lt :tc1tel~~ 
< 1 e e l a r <l t i <) 11 \, · l 1 i ( · l 1 < > 11 ) 11. · t l 1 e g· 1 · e <l t 
I~J)i. tl e t<> tl1 l lI Pl)1·e,,-~: ' · (J r)<l . 
1cl1 rJ cit .·1111 rlrJJ ti111 c. a11cl in di1 1cr-. 
IJl({ 11 Jll tS , ' ] )(( h'( i ll f i JJl p<t.·f l(Jlff) 
the _fnt l1 cr .· lJ.lJ tl1c JJJ'r)p/1ct.-. l1 <1l l1 1·11 
t l1 c. ·c l r1. ·f cla .11: .·JJ <)h·c11 1tnf rJ 11. · lJ!J 
Il i: l yrJ Jl l 1t•l1rJ11i l1 c l1at l 1 r1ppoi11t crl 
!, air rJ.f all flli11u.·, b.1 1~,ho111 ctlso Ile 
111rrrlc tl1 e l{' r, rlrl. ; li 1 l1 rJ bc i11g l lze 
l, 1· ir1 l1f11c. ·.· r)f Ii i: glory r111rl t l1c c.r·-
JJr css i JJl{I fJ( ().r JI i ... pr J'SO )I, a }l (l ltp -
l1 r,lcli11g (J/1 fll i Jl{jS lJ ,lj fll ( 1l7 0 }'(7 o.f 
!! is JJtJ l<' < r . ll1l1c 11 Il e l1r1cl lJ ,lJ fl i 111sc l _( 
/Jltl' ,<Jrrl <) llJ' si11. · • . ·r,t rl rJ ll'JI rJ Jl t l ,r 
riy l1 t /1r111rl rJ./' tl,r 1l l r1jc.· f.lJ 0 11 
l1 igh. •• "\'\Tl1,1t a 111a1·,Tp]o11.· . <1 11tc?11c·e 
t l1at i. ~ I t t 1·11l)" 1)01·tr,l)"- , i11 c> 11P 
g1·eat ~,,·ee11. tl1e \\·]1 o l e g a 111\1t c)f 
( •111·i~tj a11 T1 ·l 1t l1. a 11cl i11 tl1t) t P111 PJ ' 
i. C> llr ,,·or cl · · c·haraetr r . ' 111 it. 
tr·a11 ],1t rcl fc> 1·1t1, i1 i~ . ee11 111 t l1e 
\\'Or<1 : ··tl1e ex1)1·es~ i 111c1g·p " at 
t l1 ,·e1·,~ l1ec11·1 of 0 111· ,·erse . ... \ 11cl it 
• 
111 a,· l)r <>f i11t c.) r e. t t o l)(>i11t 0 11t 
• 
t }1at t}1r r:11g li. ]1 ]1a~ t cll<Pll it ()\·e r 
lJo(l iI,,. f r c> 111 t11 (}rpe]c, fo1· t l1 
+r eel~ p r ll it : t h-a-1·-a -lc-t-e-r ." 
I. 11 't it i11µ:t1lar t <> 11 <) t r. tl1at t l1e 
al1t l1c> r c>f tl1i\ l~1Ji. tle \\·a t r ~'" i11µ: 
tf> t 11 ll ... i 11 t l1i\ ,·e1·~P. tllclt tl)r 
I"'c>rcl .J <-' ll ( 1 l1r·i~t i t l1 :l ,·rr~· t·ha r -
a ct e1· of ( ic,cl ·. ( >,,·11 J)el'. ·011 ? Tl1 
cle<:> J)e1· c)11e "' r a1·c·l1P~ tl1i!'-, tl1011µ:l1t 
.J t • n :1 1 fltiO 
.R 
ti., 1)1· . l l <l\\ nr< l ( : , ()tt11 g ·. l)n~l<> t· c>I' l•'i 1·:-; t l;HJ>1 is1 ( 1 l111rc· lt 
( ;:1 (l i Jl<> l1 s . () l1icl 
( '1 1, 1 " 111 t' ~"" g p • g , , p 11 , , 11 i t e J 1 p , r c1 ~ 1) " ~ 1 < > r " t ,, ~ P 11 , , 1 g t < > 1 1 , i s , · <} r J.. r i , _ 
ti11 g nt 1111~ t 1111p ,,l1e11 "<> 111,111., J(>t1 11g (l<'<>J)]p l1t-t \P .Jl t!-, f :.f1·ac ltt ,1l <' <l l'rc>111 
l1ig l1 S(' ll<)(l l ,l lll l c·<, ll Pg <' . \\?t' lt <l ]>( tl tP) ' ,,, ill 111nl<P tl1is 11 1r~~a g·c· 1t'l l c i11 
tl i eir l i,<\"· I·:< l itc)1·) 
1 11<\ 111t) l' l' \\ t> 11 clPr l'11l i ts 111eH 11i110· 
I) t \ c · 111 <\ s . 
1. l 1 <)11~icl t) r fi rst . the meaning· of 
the word ·· e l1 H r c:1 (·1 )r .' · 
l t t'() 111es f 1· c>111 a ,·erl) 111ea11i11 g· 
· · t c) <' l l t, " · ~ t <) • er at eh, , ' o t' ' t <) 
111a 1·lt.'' .. \ t firs t it st oocl for the 
t c > c> 1 t l 1 ,l 1 t 1 i cl t l 1 111 a l' l < i 11 µ:. 'l l 1 11 it 
tc:1111) t o 111ea 11 tl1e 111a1 ..lc 111acl e b,'" 
t l1e t ocJl . ~t> it at t a i11 1 it .· fi11al 
111 ~<1 11i11~· c>f a11 xaC' t 1· J) l' C> 111 ·ti 11 , 
~tl l' ll els a11 e11g·1·a,·i11g·. I~"' 1· i11 -
:,.,ta11C'e . \\~ 111 ig·l1t g:o baek t o Ollr 
, .. e rse i11 I-Ieb1· \\\ ' , a 11 d h 1·e 1·ea 1: 
· • (/r,<l JJl <lrl (Y/1 r i.·t ll1c e.t<tcf rl pro-
<l 11cfi<J>l , Ille precise r czJ r ls ,1ta tio ,1 
rJ .f Ii i.· p ersrJ J1 . ' ' ( T1)011 1li. 0 11 b 
e11 g·ra \ '"Pll IIi: i111age. \ T . . (to l 
111a le ( •hri:t t l1e xact imag , t l1r 
J)r1·fe (' t e11g:1·a , .. 111g . tl1 , .. 1·)· el1a1·-
aeter of Hi111: lf. ..f 11:t ·o, 11 
11la< e. ll})Ol l \ " l')r l ' ] e111ecl :0111 
as t l1at :0111 sta11 l : i1 1. che ft1 ll 
f' l c)<>c1-li o·J1t of 1c1l , · a1·, , a11cl eo11 ~ ~' 
f r ss . · ( 1l11·ist a.· l1i .1 o,,·11 11e1-. 011al 
S a,·i(> l\ t l1P ,·e1·)" el1a1·ae t 1· of 
(
1l11·i .-t . l TJ)c>11 tl1,1t b elie, .. e1· the i111 -
,1o·e ot' tl1e l 1 0 11 i.· 11111·,1 ·ttl o11: I, .. es-r- • 
ta bliBl1e(l . 
(
1ll1·j .·tia11 el1 a1·aet e1· tl1 11 , i11 th e 
}1 i g: JJ st sr11. · <>f t lie ,,?<>rfl , i : 11ot h-
i 11 o· ] e:: t l 1 a 11 ( 1 hr j : t . I t i · the i 1 l 1 -l"" 
ag·e of HiH 111att l1l : .· p 1·: 11 11-
g r cl\?P<l lt}Jo11 t l1e lif 0 of the belie,·e1·. 
1\ s ]1 P f!' l'Ov\'.' i11 µ:r ac:e, tl1 i 111a~: 
i ~ l 1 r P 11 11 ( 1. 111 cl l c: l a r l '. a 11 c 1 
111 c) r \ 111111 i . t ,1 l c e ab 1,,. c1 1 i l c e 11 e: s of 
.._ 
t ]1p l .JC) l' (l .J ()Sll,' 1J11·ist . 1-\ 11(1 \\. 
sho11lcl b (l 1·e111i11 cl ecl l1 r P, tl1at ,,·e 
cl 1'P 1·rsJ)<>11:ibl e t c> Il i111 t ll l' <> llg ·h t l1 
l)l'O(·e:~ of t]1 )' a 1·s Of. Olll' 1i ,·es. 
l' r o 111 111e 111<> 111c> 11t ,,. c11·p l>c, 1·11 
,1ga i11 , \111t il \\ e .·e, Ili111 i11 tl 1P 
g·lc>1·\· t c) 8 0 \"iclcl 011rsrl ,·rs 1 <> I I is 
• • 
lc>,· j11µ: t <> 11trc>1, t11 ,11 i11 111 e <lH)\ 
tl1 a t li ,1!1rc1cl Il e 111a~· l> ri11g 111 
li l\e11e:: of 011r li,,P. 11 earr r tl10 l i l(<' · 
ll (3 S,' of '1}1ri. t lfin1, elf. f~ Ol' , ll1 cll'], 
) y o t l , t 11 r 111 CJ: t p re < • i o t 1 s t 11 i11 µ: , , • e 
h cl , · e , o 11 r ( , 11 r i , · t i a 1 1 (' 11 a 1· a e t e 1· , i . 
( }c>tl-111acl . ( >111.r· a \\·e J)er111it H i111 
t o 1· 1n ai11 i11 ·011t1· c> l. \Vill "' ·e l>e 
saf eg·11a rclecl a ~ra i11. ·t 1r1ar1·i11g; t l1 i 
}ocl ... gi ,· ~11, 1hri. t -1il{ el1arac·ter 
i11 0111· l1ea1·t a11 l .. ol1l . 
()11e ill11:t1·c1 ti 11 ,,Till 11ffire t () 
eli11c·h t hi. tr11tl1 :-.1-\.lb1--eel1t D t11~-
p 1· of T r111a 11) r . the grea te t 111a. te1· 
c f \\' OO 1 e11g·1·a ,Ti11g· \\'}10 e,Te1· l i,·ecl 
,,·a: 011 of t l1e : 111)r en1e a r t i t of 
t l1 e ,,-orl cl. \"\"ri t l1 hi 0,,,11 ha11cl , 
c111 l 0 11t of l1i. 0 ,, .. 11 11·eati,·e o·e11it1 . . 
clre \\' l1i: ,,·0 11cl r ft1l ill11 •. t1·at io11. 
fo1· tl1 Book or Re,,. latio11. B 11t 
J1j: t o1 .. ,T 1· ,Teal. th a t l1e clicl 11ot 
• 
11i111. el f t1~ e t h 11g·1·a,· i11g· knife. 
I I l1a l \\' 01·ki11<r fo 1· l1i111 a ·01·p: 
f r 11g·ra,·er ~'. ·l1ief am o11<r ,vl10111 
,,,,as 011e I 1 ier o11,·11111 .1:\.11(l1·eae, 
• 
<l11cl it ,,·a: tl1 e, '" ,, .. 110 l 111 l 1· t he 
• 
g1·eat I ) 11r r '. 111i1111te a 11 l pe1· ·011a 1 
li1·etti c>11 . ex c11te 1 the n ~:1·a,·-
• 
11 l g · . . 
1' he q 11 sti 011 a 1·i. i11g l1e1·e is : 
11 ,,. elo: '.ll,· a1~ , ,. 011 follo,,·i110· the 
• • 
tl ir reti o11 of tl1 e g·1·eat ) fa te1·-.... r -
t i:t ? R r11e111b P1', ) ' Ol1r· d ov\·11- it 
t i11 0 ·,-· , ·0111· l l}) l ' i .-- i11g ·8 , VOll l' as. O(•i-~ , • 1..· .._ 
at io 11:-,, . cl1·ea111:. a.:pi1·a t io11s, ) r0l11' 
(' l1ose11 , ·otatio11 fo1· life , )·e. e,,.e1·~"-
tl1i11g· i11 )" ll l' li t , is ~:o i11g· to l1a,'"e 
so111etl1i11 g: t o cl (> ,vith 11 "' ' l l1 i l lJ" 
( 01 tinued on n ext page) 
• 
• 
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l'age .B""'i vc 
} 4~ x ( : I { • \ \ T I \ T ( : ' • () l T I { I J I Iii I.; 
( 
10 11ti1111 rc l f' r c> 111 I>Hg'<' -i ) 
t h i ~ ( 1 I 1 J' i St -l i 1 \ P < • l t H I'< l (' 1 P 1 • i S g· < > i J l o· 
to ~h<l\\' t'<l rtl1 . t •<l tl 8icl e1· <'c11·c\ l't 1l l~ 
\ · O 1 l r l1 \ . <:. l' \ ' cl t' 1 . \\.<>I' < l H l l < 1 t h () t 1 o · J 1 t' 
• • r-. • 
f<>r <' \ 'f' l'.\. 111<>1i,·p i11 li fe, ll fl , cl 
l>< '<1 ri11 g· 011 hu,r J)l,1i11l)· il1,\t })ct1-
t t1 1 • 11 is P 11 g· r cl , • P c l t I J) <> 11 ., • < > t 11 · I i I'< 1, 
110,, c.lc:.e Jll.,· tl1,1t i111a g·p is <·111 i11tc> 
, ·<>lll' Hc·ti<>11s. 'fil e 111<11 t c 1· is I i l'c _ 
• 
It> n f.r. t J 1 <> 1 ·es 1 > <> 11 s i l > i I i 1.' · i s .' · < > 1, ,.s. 
a11 ,l the 111c1t <.' 1·i ,1l tc) l1c' ,,.<> r·l<e< l 111>-
011 i8 t J1 e 11~c>c· iott. . t1b,· t fl,11 •e of 
, · <> 11 r <>,, · 11 1 i r r . 
• 
l f. •c>11:icl er 110,,, , 111,lt there are 
but two ways in which you 
may continue this eng·raving,. 
1"ot1111a, .. a · ,,·e l1c1,Te alrrclcl, .. j 11 -
• • 
clieat < tl. be <: o<l-c·o11t1·<>lle1cl. <>r :-;e l f-
·011 tr oll ecl. ,,T' eall .)' Oll t o l(><>I, 
·,1 ref ltll~v· i11 to thi~· 1na t te1· f 01· to 
,e :elf-(li1·e ;tecl i:-; to fall i11 e,·it -
1l)l)r ll ll(l e 1· tl1 e eo11t1·ol or t ]1 e <lJ' (• l1-
~11 e 111,· of , ,011r . <)lll . 1\1,T. l1c),,· hr 
• • • 
\,·011lcl lik: to ol>1ite1·a te tl1 r J)f>l' -
teet el1a1·a ·te1· of '1 l1i1-- t ,,Thiel1 }ocl 
1a~ .-e t i11 ,Tc>111· life . If ' ' <Jll c.1<> 11c>t ~ u 
fl t ( : 0 1 c 1 i r e ; t t 11 e e 11 µ: 1 · a \ r i l lg· 0 r 
t o11r life. ) ' Oll are 111ri11g· i i o,·er 
o ~ 1 a t<111. 
111 the olcle 11 clays, bcfo1·e tl1 0 i11-
'"e11tic>11 of pri11ting·. pa1·<·l1111 e111 
va., ,·e1·y ex1Je11 si, · . ~'lo · c) 111e <)[ 
lie 111c>11l{s ,,·ot11 c1 tal{c a11ri nt 
t1a11ti:e1·ipt. tl1 \\'riti11g· oC ,\·l1i t l1 
l 1 \'" 1 1 e i t 11 e 1 · t 111 c 1 <.} 1 •• • t o < > l 11 o 1 · • 
al tle 1, a11cl t 11 r }· ,,·ott 1 cl sc· r·<1 J)e o rt 
lllcl era.·e, .,o fa1~ a: ,,,as pc>ssib] . 
J1 e origi11al ,,.,01·<1 . Tl1e11 11 p o11 thP 
,artia )l~r elea11. cl :ur faee the3'" 
v o u J d w r i t o t }1 1 · , , · <) 1 ·cl s . > t 1 t 11 
nc111t1:eript8 a1·c C'allecl 1)al i1111>-
eHt. ·. ~ 1 ome of the1n ar~e of tl1e 
no. t pre<·iott: ,:altl . rl,llc)r a1·p of 
a I 11e, 11ot fo r the tri,,ia l , vc)r cls 
vrittP11 <)11 top l111t l>c.lc·alt:e of tl1 r 
1·i 0 ·i11al ,,·riti11g· i11 clt1 libl\'" i111-~ . 
,r e~.·ecl tlp<>11 th J)ar c·J1111e11t . 
:c·hc)]al'. ~1l1cly t h e111 ,,rith ·he1r1-
·al a11d \\rith X-1·ay i11 Ol'cler t c, 
ec·iJJ}1 e11· t }1) <J ri g·i11 al 111r:-;:-;ag·r. 
'A7 h y ha v , ,. e . • ,-1 i cl R 11 t l 1 i ~ t I~<> · 
cllts P tl1P J)<l r<· r 11tH g·e is ap1>a ll i11g·-
·, gr,~<11 <>f t}1os<1 \\'h<> ]1ave <) fJe111y 
011 r l !';~ ) ( 1 fa it J 1 i J l ( 1 l 1 r i .. t O) l I , .. t (J 
• 
a,, l t]1p "i<> J'l'.\' fJic·tltl'<> c>f' sPlf ,1 11< 1 
i11 w1·it 1P11 ,111 (),·er 1 fi e }Jt· \<' l <>llS 
u l):--:1a11c· l <>f tl1eir ( (}11·i s1ia 11 l if<~. 
\
1
l1u1 ,1 s,t<I <·01r1 111c~11tary 011 111 <} f,tc·t 
• 
lJ,1t 111cj S<'PJ>1 (lt' <>f }1p }J<>Hl'1 }JH ~ 
PP)) \Vi1J1l1<•l,1 f'1·c)J ll Jfi1 n ,,, }1 cJS(l 
i g l J t i 1 i i-; t c, 1 • <· j g t 1 t Ii <> r P a s 1 1 1 <' 
1(JJ'CJ c,f J1fc-> . (;()(I J1<l lJ > (1 <1c·}1 c•11ris-
a 1 1 lJ ,~ I i, · \' f• r 1 <> µ: t I a r c I t ] 1 " '\ 11 -
1',t\' f~cl ·11at"ac·t ' l ' <>f t l1<1 IJoJ·cl ,T<•-
1:-; 8<·1 l,,y 1 hcl I lc>I.,, N1>ir1t llJJOtl 
'Jf" f1<,.Ht'1, :,i C} 1 }1,1 t it Jll,l)' lJP\' ( I' 
(.i ('(J)JI (:' c·t·i ss-(•J'()8S(1 (l ,vit }1 SP I r i11 





f>ctS{(>l'~ ~J c)llC'S. l {c><>1l1 c' lll <I ( 1 I ••'J, I , . . J> 
, . ' <>~ >.\ '\cl,\': cl{(~ .,<>1 1C'<', >l'<'t }Jr<'II! 
.\ t lJ1p ()'11<> \ s\..'<>c· ·1·tt1' 1· J> l I · 1 • 1' . .t I,., c () lJ () \( 'g' l l Hr ~c1 1>t 1~f ( htll'{'h (1 ~ 1() l l )) (• tl ,,r I c , , 1 ~ r e1 c \ t 1 , 1 o· · 1 , , t 11 , > r ,· t • • . . . . · 
; } •• r-• '. ,\ \\<l s g 1c11111 1,I f<> '1 ,t\'<' a ~tc1t< 1-,,·1cl <1 N1111cl,1,· 
N<· ioo l <'ilo r·t th,s f'all. \ <·0 111111itl<'<' ha s h PP ll s<'t ll J) <'<> 11 sis ti110 ,;r I> ' l ~ t ors 11 <>, ,. ·11 · 1 J \' · 11· 1 I :--. ( ; • ' • • (. ( ~ ()tlPS., '\ I l'P( ~0<>1 11 clll<l <: e1o rµ:e ( 1(>Sl),\ ... 
'l' IO~\< .'ll. <> '" '. r o,d 11 <· 1." : · t,h <' ' 0 ., \_. ~{. H. S l r\' D . \ Y NC' If 00 I, PHO ..\I 0 -
. lo , 0111 N111ul,1., N<-1100( <•flo rt to be• <·011cl11<'l r d 0<'10!><•1· 211<1 
1ht·c>Lt 0 ·11 ~ ()\' (\ ll lb<\ 1• J'J tJ \ t 1· 1 1· J • · · 
• • h. ,) l . () <l () S('\' 011 \ V(l(l ( ,' <>I 1' (',-ll (~\' H11 g·pJ1~tJ(' 
(_)f lc> rt for· t l1 e IJc) t'<l is t hr 1>111·1>osr c111 cl ·1i 111 c)r 1 ltP Sl ~~I) \'l '" L'( 1Jf ()()( J>J~()Jl( )'l' I(> .. . < ' ,. .t ~  ' 
\\T<' ;11·p ,·r ry <'ag-~· r to ha \'C• <'\' <• 1·y Nt111clay • '<" hool pal'li<·ipat<• so 
t!1a1 "': <? H _ 111al«· th, ~ a gTPat f•!va 11 g·pli sti(' E f'fo rt f'o r lhr <:J ory ol' 
< • nd. ·' I th 1. is s 11 <·<·ri-:s I u 1 a 11 d our Baptis t ( 'h 11 rr-!1 rs srr 111 a11 , . <·0111 , 1 o 
a san11 g· kno_wlPdg·<· of' tl1 r f,o rd ,J< ·s11s ( ' ln·ist, W<' wi ll IH' g- r ;1trf'11] 1111<1 
1l1 e IJ<> r cl \\' 111 hr <:l<>riJ'ic:.cl . 
\Ve• a_r t' H\\' ill'<' that ti!<' pasto r ha :-- th <' most illlportnnt part in 1J1r 
sn,'.<'<'s.· of ~U<·li n I 1·0111 ot1011. 'f'IH•1·pfon>, upon 1·r adi11 g- thi s 01· r ra cli11g 
,1, . l<>1·1J1c·<> 111111g· le1 1Pr l'r<>111 tl1 r <'<> t11111i1t eP, i,1tro<ll l(·r i1 tc) th e c>rf'i<·Pr~ 
?' .th e .l<><'ct~ e l1 t1 1·<·l1 c111 cl N1111clc1),. ~c-h<><> I clt1ri11g: 111 <' 111 c>11tJ1 <>f ,Jn 11<' . 
l'h1, will 0 n·r .vou th e month;; of ,J1111, a11 l ,J uly l'or PRA Yl~H th <' 
r1 to11ths <>f' .\ t1g·l1 st ,t11cl Nrr)tr1•1l)e r f<>r J>RJ~J>. \R .\ '1;1<>~ a11cl tl1r 111c;11ths 
c>f ()c·t<,l> )1· a11 c.l ~c>,·e111l> r f<> r ]>]{( 1\1 () 'f' l() ~T. 
'I,11 t1 <·<)111 111it1 ec l1a s 1r1acl e1 l'i\' <li,·isic>11,· i11 c,t1r ~ 1l111 clcl \" ~ ehool. -
~ s1 NI)~\ 1y ~c·11 <)<)1 ,~ 1\ ,Tri: J{ , <: 1~ ., ,1,'11~~ ~ 1) .c\ ~<· r·: 
I ) i , · is i o 11 • \ I to ~) ~) 
])i , ·i:-;ic>11 11 I (J() t c, 19~ 
J)i,·i. io11 • 2()() t o 2~)9 
l)i,,i:io11 I) :300 t<> :19!) 
l)i,~i .. io11 Ji: ..t.()() 0 1· 111<Jl'P 
'ro c·c>1111>t1t the ,l \'era g·e ,1ttrncla t1 <'<' , ,ol11· Nt1L1cla,p ~<·ll< ><J I is 1<) t1se 
fc>r tl1i: ~·1111cla~y ~1 <'110<)1 J>r·c>111c,tic,11 the ·a\' 1·a!.!'<1 at1.c> 11cl,l11c·p f r o 111 n,._ 
tc>b r ..J.t}1 t h1·011g:l1 ~o,·e1nl)e r l f> tl1 of l,ts t y0,1r ( 19fi9 ) ,vl1i el1 ,ll' P tl1P 
toinJ)a ral>le ,,·eel,s of tl1 r ,'J)eeial ef'fc>rt 111i.· .\"C)clr. rr,l1 e 11 fo r P\'el')' 1>er -
8011 )"Oll l1a ,·e i11 attr11 cl,1 11c·r abc>,·e 111 <1 ,1,·erag·e <11te11cla11c· ( l ~)f>~) ) )"<>Ll 
,,·ill g·et 0 11 r 1><>i 11t . Tl1is ,,·ill be> <'<>1111)11t r<l e<1el1 \\'P(1 l~ ,111cl at tl1e ('11cl 
<>f tl1 f . e , re 11 ,,·eel{: t l1P S1t11 cla >· ~ 1 <' l l<><>l ,,~i1 l1 t l1e lc1rg·ps t 1111111 lJer of 
J)oi11 t · i11 eacil1 cli,·isio11 ,,·ill hP tJ1r ,,· i11 11e1· i11 tl1is r es1)<1c·t i\ P cli\· isi<>Jl .. 
F:ar l1 \\' i1111i11g· S ttt1<lH)' ~tl1ool ,,,ill r <1te1i\·e <1 11 ,1,,·<t1·cl fc>r t11ei1· c\ffc>rt. 111 
aclclitio11 the 1111cla)' Sel1c><>l ,,·it]1 la 1·g·<1st J>rree11t of cl\' lrHg-c> c1ttc111cla11c·p 
i11c-rea:-; ,,·ill l' e<·Pi,·e . J> eial r· rc·<>~r11itio11. 'll1 e H\\'Hrcls 1c1 l>P g ·i,· <111 ,rill 
l)r a 1111 ol111recl b,,. t 11 e c·c)111111it1 er at a l,t1rr <l,1tr. 
• 
rrl1e ent1·a11e r fer ,,riJl l>e $ (-i.()() for eatll ~""t t11 la,, ~ c·lt <><> l. clll(l s ll<>lllcl 
• l>e se11t t<> r>a st<>r ,J . ll o \\r<l l'(l ,Jo11e.\ 1(,16 JJ ,1 1·io11 Rc>acl , l{ tl('\' r l tR, ( l1ic>. 
• 
'1'11 e <1ec1cl]i11 e for tl1 e e11 1rc111c·r or .\~<) ttr ~1 l111 cla~· 8<;110<)) is ~<>1>ten1l)Pr 
l -1t l1 , Ht ,,·l1i c· l1 ti111e i l1r fer 111t1 s1 hP J),1ic l. 
J~j,l<:]1 1),11·tic·ipati 11 µ: H,111cl ,1 ~· 8e l1<><> l ,,·i11 S(.)11c l c1 ,,. Pl<}~· I"<'J><>rt <>I 
1 hr attp11cla11 ·r a11 <l thr 11 raC' l1 ,,,prl{ ,,·ill r·ec·< i,"P l>,1e1': a ,,·Pc1 k:l:· rPJ><>1·t 
{>f all t l1 r J),t r ti<·i J)at i11g ~1111clc1,\· ~<·hc><>li-i . 1'11i~ ,,·ill l~er1> all i11 fc>r111< ' (l 
() f' 1 }1 ( \.V(l(l ]< ])· J) l'Og'l'PSS . 
~o,,• br t}1 1•c> 11. 's1 ir ll() th e· g•ift ()r (;()(l ,,Tl1ielt is it1 tl}("\() .. 1<> l1t1]1} 
ll l<l l{c-\ <>111· l1HJ)1 ist ~it111 cl<t.,· ~<·lic>c)l s grc1 Ht<\ J' i·c) r <>tll' IJC) l'<l Hll<l ~1 a,i<)lll' . 
PORT 
with your 
t>J~ _L.\ ' ' ER ei GIFT ~ I FI J EN( ,E 
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Rc~hur("h meri '°a ,vi th 
Sound Baptist hl1rche~ 
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T 
\\. l\ 11n, t' n l>lt\"'"l'tl. nlll111tla11t. 
ftltlll'l' l''\\Hl'll lll l'l)l)cl) llS ft)l' 
t' ( l i t l 1 fl l 111 t' ~" t O t l 1 t> l J () l' ( l , J l) s l l ._ 
( l1ri,t: t)lll' fc1itl1f11l11t"lss llHll its b -
~·illlllllQ. lll t}l,lt \\ }1i(•}l (l()('S llOt 
' l)<l'°'~ a,, ,l) - tlll' 1)1·e<:it ,1s blllOll of 
l'l1ri"t n11tl tl1' )101·11,11 \\"'ortl of 
( i )(l: ,ll~t) 1 lll\ ()11(1 t<) ,,· l1 t>111 ,,. 
,, <)lllll gi,·~ <)111· f11ll l1eart · ... cl :1 , ·0-
tit)ll is , ·e1·)· p1·eei tl~ t<) 11s. Tl1i. 
l,1tter tr11tl1 ,,·e fi11cl i11 I I>et e1--
~ ::3-lll. L t lls c1 11 ,1 l)·ze tl1i .. l)as.'ag·e 
<lf ~ e1·i1tt1r t:11 11 tl1is ,,·a)": 
• 
1. l"l11·i:t's 11 .. Pc:io11,"11e: -- to t 1 
:2 :3-l1a 
a. Tl1e e l1o~e11 of ( 4o<.1 
b . } o c 1 · .- J"> a t t e 1 ·11 f 1 · 11: 
<'. Tl1e ( 'hief 0 1~11 e 1-. to11e of 
(; ()(1 • .. (' 11111· '11 
2. 1 l i: 1) 1 .. e ·iot1s11 :. to 11 2 :61)-l 
• 
a. J.J1·ee io11s to the>: ,, .. 110 l) -
li ,· e 
}). Reje<:tecl b)· tl1c>.'f' ,,1 110 clis-
o be,· (; cl': "\\ .,..<> rel 
• 
)11r exp1·e: .. io11 c>f Hi 
(•io11~11e:: to ll,. :.. :n' 10 
a. Tl1e 111ea11.· 
l). Tl1 0 1·easc)11 
pr -
\\Te 11 a,. al reacl ,T :ee11 t l1a t a. 
.. 
11e,\-bc>1·11 babes ,,·e a1· to cle ire 
tl1e .· i11(·er 111ilk c>f tl1P ,,.,.. or 1. \ \Te 
k110,, .. \,·e a1·e 11 ot to eo11ti11t1e i11 the 
tl1i11g: of tl1e flesl1. ..-\ 11 tl1e:e 
tl1i110': ,,· ,,·ill clo i f :o b ,\. l1a, .. e 
ta~t cl tl1at tl1e J-'01~ l i.· g·1~aeio11 .. 
1' ]1i: 111a,,. l>e 111 or ,l ·t11rat 1\- r 11-
.. . 
cl ere 1. · ·. 1 i11c-e ,, .. e l1a,·e tastecl that 
tl1e T_Jo1'cl j: g1·aei<)11.· . ·· l>e<·a118e , ,~e 
11 a, .. P ta st e 1 t 11 at t 11 e L <) 1· 1 i · gr a -
eio11s, ,,~e ,11·e eo111i11g· 1111to 111111 a: 
1111tt> a li,-i11<>' ·to11e ,,·l1ieh i.· el10 11 
of (}ocl a11(l 1) r etic>11s. ,,-.-11at is 11101·e 
, ·alttable 01· l)I'e>tiot1.· or highl:v· 
JJrizecl tl1a11 a 1>reeio11: stc>11P ·? \'\.,..110 
l1a: a l>etter s 11 . e of ,·al11e. tha11 
< }c)cl H i111self? Bt1t (} ocl l1as c:hose11 
tl1i. ~to11e to be tl1e 1110. t pre ·io11. 
to Hi111. H e i .. (}c>c.1': :11p1·e111 
·hcJi<:e , Hi. lJ ]o,·f' l ~ 011 i11 ,,·110111 
He i~ \\. 11 plea. eel. 
X ot cJ11l~· i. IIe p1·eeio11. to Ci ocl 
a" Hi, e ll<J e11 <>11 . b11t Ile i. pre-
·i<>ll" a (}c)cl' . ])atter11 fc>r 11:. 
1~,·e11 a . 1 l11·i. t i tl1e ·110. en pre-
<·ic)ll • 1to11e . . o \\"e al. o a1'e li, .. i11g 
,t r)11e', b11ilt 111) a ;·pirit11al ho11:. 
DIE I FIR 
III 
E 
.\ s ( 1l11·ist 't\· ,1s ()\11' c:reat ll in·l1 
I) . r-, r1est. so \\' e ,lrP cl l1c>l:" p1·ie .. tl1001. 
~\ s C1 l11·iL· t of r l'C1(l lll) .'I)i1·itllcll sat·-
ri l'it· s, tl1 st111r 111e :a ·rifie} l> )i11g· 
l1is Cl\\"ll b l, · cllld l>lt)0<.1 sl1 cl 1'01· 
.. 
tl1e re1111i.:sic>11 of 0111· :i11.· , so\\' al-
. o ar) t<.> offe1· (>t11· bo ljP8 a .. li,Fi11g: 
sae1·ifiee: ( Ro111. 1:2:1 2) \\Te a1· to 
l> ,1r Hi: r 1)1~c)acl1 off 1· t 11 ~· a ·ri-
fit'e of p1·ai ·e to Goel a11d the ac-
rifi ·e of a<·t -- of ki11 l11e.. a11cl n1e1·-
t.'". (H b.1: :1:..-16 ) 
<: ocl ho,,~· the })re ·io11 ·11e of 
Ili .. c)11 l)J" 111aki11g· Hi111 the 1l1ief 
('io1·11e1~ to11e of H i: 1l111rcl1. Tl1e 
eo1·11 t\ to11e laicl at the rner of 
a b11ilcli11g. i._· tl1e . tarti11g poi11t of 
the lJ11il li11g·. ~o tl1e l_jord J e 11 
~111·i. ti: tl1e ·ta1--ti11g· poi11t · in le 1 
He i: t lie F 01111cl 1· f the h111-- ·h. 
He bea1-.· tl1e 1110. t impo1--ta11t po-
:itio11 t tl1e n10. t ,,·011 le1·£11l of all 
c) f ( -} o c 1 '., e re at i o 11. 
( ),·e1· fi,·e ht111 lr l )"ea1-- befoJ·e 
C1l11·i:t jarr1e to ea1~th od de-
·larecl tl1ro11g·l1 ] ,· aial1 tl1at He 
,,·c)11lcl lay t hi. pr·etio11 · or11er-
:tc>11e. (l:aja}1 2 :16) 1--Ie ~· aid that 
l le \\'110 I)11t Hi: tr·11:t i11 l l i1u 
,rol1l l 11ot l)e J)t1t to . ha111e. But. 
vo11 ·a, .. , '· re ,,. 11ot oft 11 alled 
. "" 
11po11 to bea1· ._· ha111r £01· tl1e Lor 1 
~J e. ·t1. · 1l1 1·i:t ? l id 11 t the early 
(li. c-iple., b ar .. 11a111e fo1-- Hi111 ?'' 
, ~ :, ofte11 tl1e ,,-.orl l ·a . t. l1ame 
111 011 11:. b11t ,, .. l1e11 ,,ve p11t 0111· 
tr11st i11 1l11·i:t ,,·e a1·e 11ot 
asl1a111ecl. Pa111 . aid, ··r a111 11ot 
asha111e l of tl1 ,o:pel of h1--i t 
£01-- it i: tl1e po,,· 1· of }ocl u 11t<) 
sa J,·atio11. ,. J)a11l l)o 1·e 11111el1 :l1an1e 
fo1· ~111·ist, b11t l1e ,,1a: 11ot a-
:l1a111 cl! rr 11 1l11--i:t-1·ejecti11g' 
,,·01·lcl ,,,ill be a.· l1a111ed ,v l1eu thev .. 
. ta11cl l>ef(>1·e ({<> l i11 j11clµ:n1e11t b11t 
\\' ,,·ill l)e ·lotl1e l in the righ-
teo11.'"11e:: of iocl tl11~011g}1 faith i11 
tl1e l101·d Je.·t1:. 
13 ea11s of t l1i 1hI·i:t j p1~e -
eio11. t<) tho.· of 11.· who beli , ... 
,v v\1 }10 belie,re i11 'hri t ca1111ot 
be p11t to ~ ha1n . Tl1erefo1"e he 
t al 1. · 011 t f1·0111 11 the full devotion 
of 111· l1ea1't:. H i. t l1 al tog· t l1e1 .. 
lo, .. 1,~ ()11e to 11 . . 
.. 
To tl10. e \\T}10 are c1i obeclie11t to 
( t(>d ',, ,,T 1 .. i thi: to11e "\\-'"a. not al-
10,,?ecl it. rig·htft1l plare. B a11~ e 
T PETER 
1 h ~~ rPjP(•trcl 111 1 ( 1 }1iPf 1or11 r -
stc>11e, it h<>ra111P tc) tl1 in i11s r,1cl H 
st11111lJli11g·-.·1 <>11e. 11ri11g· cliHc>l>P<l-
iP11t, th>.,· l)e ·a111r' offe11cl cl l)y it . 
( :ocl clicl 11c)t aJ)l)Oi11t t l1e111 to .. cli~-
<>becli ~11c·e, b111 (4o 1 lid appoint 
tl1 111 tc> • ·t11n1 bl o,·er t l1e ~t11111 b-
ling- to11e be ·a tl 111 y ,,·e1· li. -
olJ die11t. l ear 1--eacle1 .. , i. the l.iorc1 
,J est1 C1 h1 .. i t tl1e l1ief 101--ner. tone 
to yotl i11 \,\' l101n yo11 ea11 k110,v 110 
l1a1ne 01· i · H tl1e 8t111n bli110-t"' 
.·to11e throtlg·h ,,·ho111 :r·ot1 ha,"e be. 
c-01ne offended 1 Place yo11r faith 
i11 I Iim, ancl H e ,,,. ill b~eo111e p1·e-
• • 
l' lOll: t )"Oll. 
,. o,,.. ,,·e are to 110,,· f 01·th the 
t)1·ai ·e: of IIi1n "'"}10 l1ath callecl 
Ll , ot1t f clarkue i11to Hi ma1~-
,,.elou." ligl1t. Hon1e J)eopl 011lJ· 
.·1 eak forth ]Ii. prai. :. It i. fi11e 
to 8peak fortl1 Ili prai ·e. . \\Te 
:ho11ld clo o clail~y·. B11t that i 
11ot e11ol1gl1. C 111!" l))" li,·i110' i11 ·t1ch 
a ''' a)" a ,,·ill ·ho,r 011r p1~ai.·e aucl 
a lo1·a tion for our Lord will the 
\\torlcl be con , .. i11cecl of 0111.. lo, ... e 
101" H ir11. Th11 , ,,,.e g·i,·e exp1·e io11 
of tl1 e pre io11. 11e ~ of 011r Lo1--d to 
ll.1. 
,\-.- a1·e to ho,\'" f 01·tl1 Hi. 1J1·ai. -
e. beea11:e ,,,e ar a . lectecl ra ·e. 
,\.,. e a1 .. e a royal prie. thoocl · the 
tl1e l J01·cl J e~ ll · l1a. 111a le 11. ki11g: 
a 11cl p rie. t.. before :rod. ( Rev. 1 : 6) . 
,\Te are a 11atio11 of people epar-
ate l 1111to 1 o 1. ,,.,. e bear tl1e pe- -
c·t1liar 111a1·l{ b fo1·e the ,,·01·ld of 
bei11g· a people po . e eel b~,. ro l. 
,,re ha ,·e l)e 11 ea lle l 011t f the 
c 1 a 1-- l{ 11 e of o l 11-- i 11 i 11 to the 1n a 1---
, ·eloll, ligl1t of o 1·. 1'io·htec)11:-
11e. : . 011 1 e ,,re v\'e1·e 11ot e,·e11 ·011-
. ·i le1·ecl a p ople b11 t 110,, .. ,,·e a1·e 
111 t l1 l1ig·he,:t eL·tee1n a t l1e people 
of Goel. nee 1ve ,,·ere \\1 itbo11t 
1ne1-- '}? l{110\vi11g· 011] 3" the ,,,1·a t 11 of 
rod' j11. ti ·e, bl1t 110\\1 ,ve ha,·e 
ex1)e1·ie11eecl t 11 e l 01111clle . 111erc~· 
of ocl'. g·1·ace. 
~ urelv "\\"e l1ave irre i tible in-
._ 
ee11ti,.. to 111~g'e 11. forwa1·d to 
si11gle-hea1·te 1, 1 ,,.ote l faithf11l 
r,·ice f 01· hri t ! ome along 
,, .. ith ll.. in our 11ext t11die a ,ve 
, , 1 ol1ld f aithfltll)7 er, .. e h1 .. i. t in 
t l1 face of ·11ff 1'ino· 1111j11 tlJ·· for 
Hi. . al<e. 
June 1960 
< : 1~. \ \ l N < : 1,. < > l ]{ I JI I~ J ·~ 
( <>11ti111t d f ro111 J)a e 5 ) 
s\1t· l1 ,l \\' ,l). a 8 t c> 111 ,tl{P 111 lif a 
colo al l ie ! 
'l l1t1 1l1t i8ti,1 11 iR t l1<1 \ \ ' )1·lcl 's l{i-
l1le. l>11t Rel)". ,,,11a1 is tl1e <~ <)S f> c.11 ac;-
c· <>1·cli11 g· t c) ~rl)ll ? J)a11l 8a~7S i11 11 
(.. 
1 
<> 1' . ;3 : 2, :3 t I 1 cl 1 ' ' v\r c a 1· Ii \Ti 11 g· 
r 1)i: tl es 1<110 \r\1 11 a 11cl 1·ead <> r a 11 
111e11.'' 1'11e p r OJ)ll t I l,1l>a l{l, 11l< ,,·as 
tolcl to \v1·ite his ,·isio11 RO 11lai t1 
t l1 ,lt t lt<.) 1· a 1 1· <>f i1 111io·t1t 1·1111 
,111cl ~"et read (Hab. 2 :2 ) . J) c) 11ot 
tl1inl< fo1· 011e r11i1111te that tl1e .· i11-
~it'l{ ,,·ol"l cl is goi11 g· t o stl l)j ec·t 1J1r 
111a11t1: e1·ipt of yotll" lii'r t o t lo:e 
se1·t1ti11,r to ._ \r\1l1et l1e1· i l1e1·e 111a,~ 
• • 
b P, 1111 <.l er t}1e t 1·ibbl i11g () (' S } I' , <'ll l 
i11cl e]ible 111a1·l{ of tr·11 l11·istia11-
itv. 'rhe ,,·01·lc.l \\' il l r a(l 0 111, · t }1at ~ . 
\\·hi <:11 i.· 1110 :-:; t cl lJt>ar 1 11t . 'l' l1e ,,·01·l <l 
\\·ill eritiei.·e 111e1~eiles. l,·. b11t it 
.. 
l1a. 110 ti111 to X -ray yo11r life. ()}1 
fo1· a l ife that i.· so 111a.1·l<e(l 011t 
1),,. the c·l1a1~att 1· of l1ri t. t l1at 
• 
11 0 111atter )10 ,, r f ast t l1e ,,·orld 
1·11. ·l1e: 0 11 t<) cert,1in doon1 it ca11 
r r a c.1 l lai11l)· that ( i]11·is t is 1·call~· 
, T<)lll' all i11 cl ll . 
• 
I }~).Jl K()1 TI~ ... T'[ F' ... TH I~l{S 
,J . }~(l g·a1' Iloc>,1 er 1~ centJ~r sa icl 
tl1a t 11a1·e11 t. · are l a1·ge lJ" t o l>la111e 
fo r t11e 1~i.·e i11 j11,1 e11ile (1eli11-
c111e11t)7. 'I'o<J 111a11}· a r e t <> <> i11-
(l t1lg·e11t ,\1 it]1 their el1ilclr \11~ 
b c: a 11 s t l 1 e v c 1 o 11 o t \ v ct 11 t t o g: o 
.. 
t<) tl1e tto11hle of r o1·1'P(' ti11 g· t J1e111. 
'l 'h is command of th e R isen 
Christ is being carried ou t 
through the media of abou t 
50 radio stations from co.ast 
to coast and several fore1g11 
stations Heard in State of 
I 'j rael 
Many wt ite for the Prophecy 
Edition New Testament. These 
are i ollowed U J) by mail a nd 
µersonal calls whenever pos-
sible Classes a1 e held w here 
J ewish people gather in h omes. 
Some arc finding Christ a~ 
Sav1ou1 -Messiah. We covet 
your prayerfu I su 1)po1 t 
Send for f ree copy of our rnoga· 
t ine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL . 
Cou lson Shepherd, 
( ,ouNDID 19J7) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N . Y. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page SC've11 





'I lie ·l111 1·ehe.· J1,1 , 1 e a l] 1·pt· i , ·p 1 
t l1eir fol let'.' ab <> llt t l10 J:>ro1)0He cl 
1 Ic>111 f'<)l' R r ti1·ecl ( 1l1ri: t i,t11 \\ 01·1<-
e r s a11cl l 1cl). J> OJ l e i11 Al{1·011 . I~)_ 
s i(l t l1r 1> i<·t11rrs µ: i,·r 11 i 11 1 hr i'<>lcl -
e r ,111 < 1 t I 1 r o 1 1 P s H l 1 c > \'\' 1 1 l' r < > 111 t i 111 r 
t<> ti 111 i11 th () I]~, t l1<>se ,r J10 are 
1·ea ll )1 i11t 1· st<>cl ,,·il ] att )11 cl ()])<111 
Ifo118e :\ l ,l)' :3()t l1 a 11 cl :e(3 fc> r t l1c> 11 1-
.._ 
s r l , · es . ~ 1 r <) 111 l) a . · P I n e 111 • , , · it l 1 i t s 
:-; l1L1f f'J ) l)<> ,t t·cl c·cltt t·1 ~ 1(> t}1p at 1ic·, 
1l1P'{ v.1 ill cli sC'O \' er· l1 <>W well bll ilt 
thi~ 111c1 11s ic> 11 i.· c111cl 110,v ,,·pl) 
a c l ,l J) t e < 1 I' or a I I c > 111 <' . 'l' l 1 P ir r <> 11 1 1 <l s 
,tt t J1i i-; ti 1•1 c>I' , , a r ,,·ill b e l>r<t 11 -
• 
t if, 11 l>r V<)11cl ,vor cls. 
• 
J~c> r t l 1ose vvl1c> <·,t111 1<>t g·c>, ,re1 
g·t\'e () 11() ll l <> l ' P J)t'O<> f- 1]1 ,t1 C\' P 11 
th s111ft11 l' (> <>111s ar l>e,l111i ft1l . Not 
tl1at \\1'(' \\1 i] l have 1)11111{ l)r(ls for 
t}1is 1)il't.l1r e \r\' as tak P 11 \i\' }1il e1 it \ \ ' }l H 
he i 11 g· 11 s e cl as a I 3 i h l r I 1 1. • t j t l I t <1 • 
S<> take a l o<) l{ at tl1 P r<><)111 itsel I'. 
J ·: , • 11 i 1 1 • \ l) r j 1 t l 1 e g· i f 1 H lJ e µ: a 11 
1<) c·o111 <1 i1 1. ,l s <·a11 b sr<111 i1 1 t l1e 
t r P as L l l' e l' • s r r J <) 1 · 1 b e 1 <>,, ·. ... "' P x t 
1110 11th \ Y(.l X])Pl't t() sre a l'PH l pr<)Of 
t h cl t o t 1 r 1) <> <> J > 1 e ,l r P i 1 1 P ,tr 11 est . 
,\ ... ill ., ·c>ttl' c·l111rt l1 l)r 1·e1)1'Psc\11t rcl 
i11 th,t t l' (l })()l'1 ? 
APRIL CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME & CAMP INC. 
Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E. 30th St., Lorain 
X o1·tl1fielcl l~clptist ( 'l111rc·l1 ............. ... .......... .. ....... ......... ..... ................ $1().00 
( ~li11tc>11 , · jl] e I a1)tist 1J1 11rt' l 1, ( 1o lt1 111 l >tls ....... . ....... . .............................. . .>() 
I1"i1·st I~apti.· t ( 1 l1t1 l' t l1 , (:alicl11 ............... ........ ..................... .. .................. 50.00 
I i1·st 11aJ)ti t ( 1l111rl'l1, l~lyria .................. ... .. .. .......................... ......... ... 72.()-t. 
J1Ja. t ~ 1 icl P IJa1)tist h11r('}1. T.1<>rain ...... ............................................... 25.0() 
P e11fi l.1l l J et . Baptist ( .. }1111·tl1, I J<> rain ......... .. ......................................... 10.0(} 
T 1·i11 it),. I 3 a l) t i · t ( 1 l1 t 11· e} 1 , I.Jo r a i 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 5. 0 0 
I~, · a 11 s , · i 11 f 1 ~al > t i ~ t r 1 1 t 11· < • l 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0. () 0 
l{e r Pa Bapti8t ( ;}1t1 r l'11 .... . .. .......... .. ........... ........................................ ...... . 1 (). ()( ) 
J~,ir. t l3ctptist ( 1J1 111·tl1, J\ I cD011 ,1l l ____ _ .. ...................................... .............. 1 ~.()0 
(
1al,·,1r,,. B,tJ)tist J111r(' l1. 1le, ·ela11(l ... ... ... ... ........ ............. .. ................... 1:).0(1 
l~' <>st o 1 · i a I 1 a pt is t ( • 1111 r < • l 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 !) . () ( ) 
131essecl I l (> l) e J~ctJ)ti.·t 1l111 r C' l1 . Spri11g·field ........................ ................ 10. ()0 
I 111111a11 11r l l~cl J ti . t C1h t11·l'h , "\ 1·(·,111t1n1 ........................................... ..... .... 10.00 
(
1
al ,·a1·.,· IlaJ)t i ·t ( i h111· t l1. ~ 01·\valk ........... .. ....... ........ .. .... ................ ....... :1.00 
l~ib1(~ l ~rl J) ti i..; t ( 1ht1r<·J1, ~ . jJ acl isc>11 ......... ..... .......... .............. .... .......... .. !l . ( )() 
( • cl 1 \" a 1 ·~" Ba IJ t i Rt ( ~ l 1 11 r c ·l 1 , B e 11 e f o 11 t a i 1 1 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .1 . () l l 
:i\I1~s. Hil <l,t P. ,. rm. l'. B lle, ·11e ................... .................. .. .... .. ........... ~!).0(1 
l 1 p t h l <1 l 1 em R a 11 t i st , 1111 r < • l 1 , ( '11 e, · r 1 ,l 11 cl ............................. ........... -. -.. -. . r, . 0 () 
l~"jl'Ht [~a } tist ( 't lllll'e h (1a llip <> l i.· -··························································· 1 :i.()() 
GIFT TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
r~ 111111 c1 11 t 1 P 1 I { tl J > t i st ( h 11 1 · c.· l 1 , 'P <) 1 e cl c> ..... ................... .................. --..... -.. $1 0 0. 0 () 
GIFTS TO HOME 
I~ 111 1 t 1 , t 11 l Le I 1 ~ cl 1) t is t ( ( l 1 t t 1· r l 1. Xe 11 i ,1 . . . . . --.. --.. -.. -........ ---.. -.... -.. .. -. -. -.. --* 
J{p,·_ Hll <l i\ f r.·. 1 . \V. l-Tc>,,1ell , Rtrt1tJ1 er ................. ........................... . 
J-l i11 ·l<IC\\1 l{i clgc1 ]{,t1>1i s1 ( 1l1t1rc· l1 ....................................................... .. 
~\ ll f> ll V 11101l 8 g·i f tH . ... ...... . ..... ..... ,., ····· ·················-~····•1 .. ·· ····· ··· 
• • fl' ) ' i } ) it ) 7 I ~ !l }) t i Ht {}} \ l } ' ( 1 11 , l J ( ) J ' Cl l J } • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • r • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • 
l1'j r st 11,tt)t i.· t ( 111111·<·11. (1t1li<>t1 ........••. •...•.. ..... .....•.. ................ 
f11 jrst l1aptis1 1l1111·l' l1~ ~ r ,,· l .. 0 11<10 11 .•••....••.••••••.•.••.•.••..••.••.••..•...•.. 
1a1,,a1')' Bapt i ·t (Jhltr C' l1. ( ,.le,· la11cl .................... ......... .. .... ......... ....... . 
Rible Bar>tj:t 1J1t1r·c•l1 , o l t t111 b 11. ······:······························· ·················· 
(
1 a l , · a r >' B a p t i . 1 , l 1 l 1 r e 11 • B e 11 e f o 11 t a 111 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
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:2 fi. ()() 11 ' c) st c > r i a l1 , l } 1 t is 1 ( ' } 11 1 r c ·h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · · -... · · -·. ·. -· .. · · · · ·. -. · -· · · · · · · -· · · 
I > 1 • t ~ , · i , , t 1 " I ) 1 • t • i) < > rt l' < I ${i.4( ):! . ( ) 1 
.Tt111P 1060 
FROM EWO S POINT OF VIEW 
( \\.()lll('ll•" .1vt1,itil'S Hll<l tl1it1:,r~ 
~lll t' l"-<'l' \\'l1c1t nll<)\11 c>11e <>f , ·c1\1r <>f 111 l'1'fl~1 t<> \\ tn <'ll s l1 <>tt lcl 11' ~<' 111 1cl JrR 
• 
o >l><l 11 '""j<)llcll*\ 1l l<'f'1 itl!!S. :lll< { 11('\\ , r . 
r <' < • i p c " ? I { <' c • i 11 C\ f <) r < i h i 1 < 1 t r fl i 1 1 i 11 g t o o . <l r f o r 
of , o tr c·i r C'IC'.) 
l)1. ' rl1n 1>, 11<>llt' <>f lt, ,, <>ttl<l ,, 111 
t llt' i\l 1,.... .\ llll\l'it•,\ l'()llt l'~t. ll()l' 
\\ .. <>llltl \\ <' \\ clllt 1<>. Hllcl \ ' t)t lllltt•l1 
• 
tittlt'' ,111c.l 111 llt'' i~ <"<>11~t1111<)cl i11 a11 
• 
t'ff<>rt l<> i1111)r<lYt' <>111' ,l})ilPHr,111<'('. 
.·a1t11·all,· . ''f' nll lt<l\t' 111cli,·icll1etl 
• 
t,1 ,t<'. Jin ,<' , ·<)lt c>\l'I' ~rr11 "<l111c' 
• 
1,ttl, <>11 t l1e ,t rePt \\ lie> tel , .. <)ll 
• • 
1()()1, , li l\ (' cl r1·p,1}~ l><> t· n11,p c>f ll l'l' 
I ' <llZl'-:l }> (ll' ('}<>tJ1i11~. clll<l ,\ Pf 110 
<l<>t1l>t .... 11<' l<Hll~<\tl 111 1l1t_\ 111i rrio1· 
l) (' 1 () r p .... l 1 ( \ 1 l rt I 1 {' r l 1 0 l l l (' cl l 1 ( l '\. ( l " 
-..,111 .... it'<l tl1<1t ~1,e l<> <1l~ 1 {1 ,111 ri~·l11 ~ 
• 
I) t'<'<'lttl .,· it \\H" l'<'< [l lestPll tl1c11 J 
,, ritl' ,,>111eti111p ,ll><lllt ( '1J11·is ti,111 
, ,. (Jl}lt1ll ." ill) j1P <l l'H ll('l'' cl ll<.1 SC) 1 ha ,·e 
llt't") 11 <·(>11~i<lel'i 11g tlti~ tl1i11!!, ,111tl 
,,.<) ll(lt'ri11g .il1~t ,vl1c1t 1<> ~,l~'/. \ ... ,11' -
i <' t 1" i t e 111 " i 11 fl 11 e 11 < • P 1 l 1 i. :-; 11 l) j r ct -
itltli,· i(lllcll f,l~tt• ( ,l" )ll(l lltl<lllPCl 
nl)<),.t> l . vt1~10111 <>l' "t,·lr\ ( ,,·hic:11 
t·l1c111ge, ~<.> <111ic·l<l~· . cllltl tl1P I~<>rcl's 
<l<>"i1·p ft>r 11 ~. ()111' first (jllP~tit>ll 
.... 11011lcl l>P. '· D<> ,re lool< Jj]< <1 l1ri:-
t ic111 ! ' ' 
)lr. l~e t·l~lr,· c.>f X c> 1·,,·all<. ()}1 1<> 
• 
l1n , ,, rittc.)11 ~t1c.·l1 a gc><><l littl ]e,1l'-
l" t <> 11 thi . ~ttl>jPc·1, c.·,t11Pcl ' 4 J1 rat1 t>T 
l f i 11 t " . .. , 1 1 1 c 1 i t i ~ l) ,1 . e c 1 <) 11 I I > e t P 1 • 
:1 ::1. -l-: '' \\~i, r"' ,,·l1<>~0 a<lor11i 11g· let 
ir tl<>t l >e tl1,1t <>11t,r<tr<l ,1<lor11i11g 
<>f ]) 1 ,1iti11g· tJ1e l1ai1·. cl}l<l ,1r \\"0,ll'-
lllf!' <> f g<>l<.1. <)r of J)l ttti11Q ,,11 a] -
J)cll'Pl: l>ltt let it lJ 1 tl1c J1j 1clP11 
111a11 <>f tile l1e1,11 ·t. it1 111,tt ,,·liil'h is 
llcJt c·c>1·1·11}l1 il>le. p\· t·11 t l1r ,,1·11a111r11t 
<> f a lll Pel( a11<l c111iet ~1)irit. ,\·l 1i<'l1 
i " i 11 t 11 (l ~ i g ] 1 t () r ( } () ( l () f ir r r cl t 
11ric·r . .. ~0111e <>i' 11~ 111,1~· 11c>t l1a,· 
,,·l1at tl1 ,,·c>rlcl ,,·c>t1lcl t l ,1ss as 
l)t)al1tif11l r,1<·<'~. l>ttt tJ1 io,,. a11 l 
• • 
ul<>r,· <>f tl1P l1 <>1·cl c·a11 sl1i11e 01tt 
• 
rr,>111 ,,11r l1ea1·t~ 1111til p,·e11 111 
11 g· l i P: t c • cl 11 h P 1 > P ,111 ti ft t 1 , , · i t l 1 tl 11 
i 1111 <' r ~ J) i r i 1 l l , L l µ· l < > , r . I t · ~ a 11 11 1 1 -
< l e1 f i 11 ,1 lJ l P 11 P ,111 t , • f 1 · < > 11 1 • · t l 1 r J 1 i < l cl P 11 
• 
Ill cl ll C > f 1 }1 P } l (,. ,l r·t . ., 
I l1e . itct1e 1<> ~11r,tl( ~11rc·1fieal]~· 
cll )c)1 1t ,, l1c1t ,, H~ ,l(·t11al])· re<111r.-tecl 
i11 tl1 i. a1·ti<·lP. l)ec·a11s a l,t<l~~\ HJ)-
1) cl r ,111 <· i . · l 1 c ·11 a < • n 11 t r o , · e J'. i a 1 
""l1l>.' ec·t. B11t ,,·i tl1 all l11·i. tia11 
lo,· ~ a11cl 1111cl r ta11<li11g· I . l1all a,,. 
• 
,··hat 1n>' per. 011a1 c)pi11io11 i. a11cl 
t1'11 t , .. oll \\·ho 1·e<1cl thi. ,, .. ill read 
• 
it ,\·ith the an1e lo,·e a11cl 1111cler-
" ta 11 cl i 11 go I t , , ·a~ at a ( 1} 11· i. ti a 11 
!!atl1eri11g tl1c1t T \\ ,t~ a. kc(1. '• \\~}1,1 t 




1 • i 11 :.r ~ '! · · I g l a 1 t ( · P < 1 c1 1 > < ) 11 t 111 P , t 11 c 1 
~a,r tl1c1t ,l l111 c>st t) \•c\ r.,,. 1,tcly 1>rt\~-
P11 t ,, cl~ \\' Pel r111g· t 11 r 111- 111 i11 is1 r s' 
,,·i,· ls, clr~1 r SJ)irit 11,1l 1eacle1·:, 
.,·c>l111g· Hllcl t>lcl. I clicl 11c>t ic·p tl1a1 
t l1P 1'01·C'ig·11 111issio11 ,1ri s 1>resf'11t 
l1,1(l 11<>11 e <lll: ,111cl I t l1011gl1t prr-
11,11)~ t l1ei1· c·o111,1et ,,·itl1 1·c1,,· h PatJ1-
t' t1is111 lla(l ta11g l1t tl1t1 I ) a l PSSOll 
t1c,t . <> R l ) l)cll' f' llt t<) lls i11 tl1i~ vc >1111 -
tr,·. X e> clc>11lJt ,\·l1e11 tl1e 11 <1t i,· e of 
• 
.\ i'ri<·ft ,t<·<·e111t~ ( 1l1ri .· t. l1e lea1'11 ~ t< . 
( 1 i s v a 1 ·cl t I 1 e ('a t r i 11 g . a 11 c 1 t 11 r 11 <) ~ e ( 
ri11g~ ,111(1 111 st1·i11g-s <>r bea<l~ 
c1 lJ<>11t l1i~ cll'll ' S a 11 l legs a11cl 11<'l'l\. 
• 
1" h l l s . 1 l 1 p l i 11 e O f c1 i r f (' r e 11 (" e i s 
1111tc·l1 111c>l' 1n,11·l(ecl . l i t tl1js l'<Jt1 11 -
1 r)· . PS}JP<:iall)· i11 l<tt \ )"( c11-. ·, ,,·11 l'e 
111 o st l a c 1 i s , , • e H 1 · ea r 1 · i 11 µ:. e, · e 11 a f -
1 r tl1 >. ,11· sa,·rcl. tl1e <Ill st i o11 
clc>P~ 11c>t <',· c 11 a1·ise. I <1 f i11itrl ,,. 
• 
f< 1el that c111>~ ea rri11g·. <>r b acl. 
\\·l1i c: J1 <lJ 'e lc1rg·c\ c111 l µ:a11cl.'? a11 l 
att r·cl<:t atte11tio11 to 011 .~ elf i1u ·t ,1d 
<>f' <>t1r l 01·<l ar ,,·r· 11g· <111<1 brlcl11g 
t <> t l 1 i~ c · a 1 · 11 H l , , ·or l < l . I 11 ( : r 11 Psis 
:J:5 ,,·r rec1<l tl1c1t (:c>cl tol,l .. Jarob 
ic> !!() ll }) t<> l~etl1 ] a11 cl sctic1. ~· r11t 
H ,,· H ~· 111 ~ trc111g·r g:<)<1~ tJ1 cl t a r 
c1 111 < > 1 1 !! , · < ) 11 . ,1 1 1 c 1 1 ) <> < •1 e ~l 11 , cl 1 1 < l 
' . 
<·l1a11gr ,\' <)lll' gar111 11t. ; ... ~\11<1 
tl1r)· ira,·p 1111t<J .Ja <·<b a ll tl1 
~i1·,111g:~ <:<)<ls ,,·J1i<' ll ,,, r 1·e 111 tl1eir 
l 1 cl I 1 c 1. ,l 11 < 1 ,1 11 1 I 1 e i r P , l 1 · r i 11 ~·. , , , l 1 i c ·l 1 
,. Pr 111 t l1eir ra r·~ ~ .. .''l )e rl1a1)~ 
t hPl'l' i~ ct p la c·P f<>l' . 0111 tl1111e. 
clc1i111,;-. ~111all. c111cl eo11se1·,·c1ti,·r. l 
• 
< l o 11 Cl 1 J1 < >. e a :-,; ,l 11 ~ · il t 1 t l 1 or i t .'... . l > 11 t 
~1 111 1)1., · i11 111~· <) ,,·11 lif ~· erlc to 
lt 11 0,,· ,,·J1a1 t l1 r l 1<>rcl ,,· c>11 l c1 l) 
11}<1ase(l ,,·itll: clll(l f cll11 Sll l' (l t]lH1 
.' • <) 11 , , · J 1 c > 1 ·Pa < 1 t l 1 i s 1 > c1 g· 111 a .'1 l 1 a , • 
tl1 s a111<1 cl sire>. If ,re si11c·er r l~· 
,,·a111 t<> cl<> Ilis ,,·ill. 1 f p ,,·ill g·t1 icl 
tls . • Jt1st r P111e111he1· 11lclt I-Tis :til l . 
. · , 11 ,t 11 \ · , > i < • P \\ · i I J o 11 l , · t <) 11 t i 1111 e t <> 
• 
cli1·e<·t ,,·l1e11 \\'e a1·e tr11cler tc> it~ 
le,1cli11<•· a11,l ol>ecl ie11t to it: l i1'P<·-.,.... 
ti 011. 
'I'h i .~ . a111 a11. ,,·t r a11 be g·i ,·e11 
for other <Ill e. tio11 .1 of ,,·on1 11 '."' 
1]1ri.1tia11 appea ra11ce. make-l1p or 
. t" ... le of lot]1i11g·. ()11r aim m11. t be that ,,·e mig·}1t l ool{ attracti,·e 
j11 a \\' 8'" t}1at ,,rill not dra,,r atten-
ti 011 to ~ 011 r . el ,·e. b11 t ,vill g:1 orif~ ..
011r \\·011cler ft11 T;ord- a11 a p1>ear -
n I l (' e 1 ] l 1 · () l l Q.' } 1 \ V] I j (' }) ] ( P 1 l l cl}" .' h i I) .) 
f<>1·tl1. 
I•' I{ ( > I 'J., J I 1~; 1~ I~ • I I> }1; I~' 11 1 I·~ 
\\T<)tl l<l yo11 lil< c1 g·1·a 11cl <·cll'l'c,, 
e,1 1(<'? 'f'l1is i: ~!'C>O<l tc> 111i x \lJ> 
fc>1· ~1111cl,1)T 11igl11 Rtl})})<>r· ii' 11t1-
c:>xprc·t<.>cl <·01r11Ja 11)" •c)111rs 111. 1 'rr,·r 
it ,,Ttl1 <·<)ffee a 11 cl ) .,.011 1·e all . rt . 
Strp11 .·rl-fil] cl (ioffrr ( 1a ]{r 
~t 1· p11~c· l 11 illi11µ: ,111<1 'I opJ)i11g-
1 ~ ('. l) l' ()\\' ll .·,1g·,11· 
~ 1.'J). ti1111a1no11 
:2 t bs11 . fl 011 r 
:Z tb~1) . 111eltecl 11t1tt 1· 
1, ~ t. C'11011pecl nl1t. 
~I ix the cll>o,·e tog tl1er ,,,.itl1 for]{ 
l>ffor P 111i,i11g (·offee c-a1<e. 
( j<>f fer <·alce-
11;.> c·. sift e l t10111~ 
-
:3 t .·1). 1 aki11g po,, .. de1· 
l I t:1 . . -- a l t 
314 <· .. ·11µ:a1' 
1 1 t. :11 rt 11i11g 
1 e ()• o· 
~~ 
l · > <' . 111 ill{ 
-
I 
1 ift (1r)r i11g·r (li nt.' . 'llt l}l ._ }1ort-
P1) 1}\ g ·, l>l 11cl i11 ,,·ell beate11 eg·g 
111ixecl ,,·itl1 111ill{. ~ '1p1 .. ead l1alf tl1e 
b c1 t t e 1 · i 11 g re a: e cl a 11 1 f 1 o 111 · e < 1 
(i x 10'' 11a11. Hp1~i11l{l ,,·itl1 l1alf 
tl1e ~tre11:e l 111ixtt11·r . ..:-\ <11 tl1e tl1-
C'1· half of battel', }111cl • p1·i11l,le 
r e111a i11 i1 1µ: • t1· 11:el c>,~e1· t p . Bal<r 
~.> to :l() 11 1i 11 . at :3,.- . 
CLEVELAND HEBREW . 
MISSION Inc. 
O:ir 56th Year 
A staff of fourteen dedicated 
workers devoted to the task of taking 
th e Gospel to the tens of thousands 
of Jews in ClPveland Youngstown. 
and othe r cities in Northeastern 
Ohio; Charl eston, W . Va., and Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. 
Visitation. Bible classes, radio and 
wide spread distribution of literatur~ 
are the methc.lds used to win J e,vs 
to Christ. 
Write for frt,e informative maga-
zine, ''The Trumpeter for Israel." 
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P . 0 . Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
• 
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DEDICATION WA BIG DAY AT HUNTSVILLE 
,~1)1·il
1 
~--l-t)1 \\'cl~ ,t clH) l>I' r j o i<· i11 µ: cit tl1<~ ll t111 1sl)t11·µ: 
13,11>t1st ( l111r~'l1, cts. t l1e PX ])cl 11< lecl f ,l<' iliti r>:-: \YPr c1 clPc li ea1Pcl 
1<> t}1p [.JC) l' l. rl1e })ll'tlll'P (l<>PS Jl(>t t ell tl1 e \Vll()le st()l'\~ f'<> l' 
t11err is ,1 :-.;i 111il ,1 r Pxt 11.1io11 0 11 t l1 r 0,t1· ill<' i11 ~tal·J~ti<>tl 
of H bcl])tist l')", cl ll Cl cl {'C>lllJ>l )1 r e1ll()(l elli11 g: of t}1 a tl tlit <> t'-
illlll .• \ f,; <> 11 0 r 11te1·s ,t11 a111 1)le f<>ye r , tJ1 1·p ,t1·p r Ps1 roo1118 
a11cl ,l eloalc r oo111 ,111cl stair,,·ay cl o,,r11 Hic1ir. 1 ,1 11 cl ill<'Jl a 
lJea11t if11I }1t1clit 1·i1t111 t l1 e111tire ,~i ltl1 of t l1 e1 e~1 l,1 ro·rcl l>ltil rJ_ 
i11g\ ,,·itl1. t}l{,) \\' ell} .· <l <) ll P 111 ])f'('HSe(1 \\rOO<l pclll(1 }li~1g·. 'l ' llf'l'P 
a1·e cl1·e . s111g· 1·0<) 111s 011 tat l1 sicle or t11 p11lt)it J)latfor111 larirc1 
e11ol1p; l1 tc> se r,·c:) as <·1,lHH ,lll<l () l' cl,\' P l' r<><>111s. as ,v c:>11 a "' cl 
l,l1·g·e 1·c)o111 i11 the rear. Tl10 ba e111 11t Wcl8 alHo r 11l,t1·o·r l 
. ~ 
011 eat· l1 s1cl r a 11 l elass 1·00111s l1a,,p ber11 l>t11lt t l1 er r a11cl t l1r 
c>lcl b,1s 111e11t pa1·t i1111)1•<)\'rcl aR a 11 a ~·sc·1nbl,T r c><)111 for il1c· 
.'"Olt11g·r1~ ela .-.· es. · 
1)1a11s l)Pg'clll tc> g· t 1111<le1· ,v ,l)'" l'c>r tl1is <'11lc1 1·g·p1ne111 
tYr<> ) '"t>a i '. aµ:o. a11 <l a grol11icl t liis fcJ1·,, · ,1r< l s1r1> i11 tl1 P Ii i'<' c,r 
brec:ll<i11g· eC1re1110 11-'· \\'cl , l10lcl ,,·itl1 tlie <'lltlrC'll. 111 tlir last f<>lll' VP,t r ~ 
t}1 t }l()ltg·}11 t ]l ,lt it ,,·01ilcl })p ,l S(l l)- ]1 }l ,lS l e(l tl1r111 t<> S \' Pl' 1·rlatio11s 
,1rclte 1111it. 1\ ,Joa.·11 he> .. · \Vcl~ l)l1i]t ,,·it}1 thP ()l1ic) ,111cl _. \111Pric·ct11 I1a J)-
fc>1· tl1 or1·eri11g·.1 ratl1er tl1ct11 r - tist ( 1(>11,·e11tio11s. a11cl <·0111 ) ir11o 011r 
. ort to plec1g· l , a11cl it is a 1e.· ti- <lSH<>c·i,t1io11, sti11111lctt r<l a1t 11clc111 c·r 
111<>11)" to tl1e <·(>11sre1·atic>11 <>f tl1e e:l ll<l s<>t1l ,,·i1111i11g, a11cl tl1e11 l><1e11 
IT1111tsb11r~.r lJ 01 Je tl1ai 1110:t of t l1 <> tlr of tlir ])ritll<> 1110 ,TPrs ailcl 
111011e~r 11as alreatly c·c> 111e i11 a11 c1 \V<)rlc r r .· 111 1lir httilcli11g l) t'<>.i<i(·1. 
tl1e l>11ilcli11g· "'Tels clellic-cttecl ,,·itl1- Ho,,· ]1arcl ll fl llrls ,,·c>rl<<'<l c1 11 cl 11c>\V 
Ollt a big· l)le,1 fc>1· 111c>llP.'"· 1\ ~-ea1· 111 l1el1 tl1ey cl l) J)l' <·iatr it c· c111 lJP 
ago the l)la11s ,,, 1·e tl1a11g·0 cl af'tel' see11 fr()lll tlir i't> llc>,vi11g c> 11c·c)111iu111 
lllll(•ll })l'a)rer a(•('Q1'(1itl~,' 1<) t}1e ,,·1·itt r11 l)\" () Ile of t }1p 111 e111 ber ~: 
pre e11t ('}1e111e of thi11g'. , rxf'a- · 
, · a ti o 11 b e g· a 11 c111 < 1 t 11 e 111 c 11 , , Te 11 t t < > 
'''<>rl<. )fo.· t <>f tl1r ,,-ro1·lc ,,,.a .· clc)11e 
b\" , .. ol1111teer labor .. o t11 e (>t' tl1e 
• 
111e111b 1--. ,,·e1·e exp eri tlt(~cl l>11ilclc1rs 
,l11cl tl1at 11elpecl g·11c1rcl11teP a g·oo l 
}) l"C)tllltt. 'l1 l1e arc·l1iteC't, ::\ Ir .• \ 1·-
1101<1 p ters()ll, is cl m 111ber ()f f{e,r. 
::\Iilto11 H ale, .. ·s c·l1l1r<:l1 in ''"il -
• 
lo11gl1b~ ... a11cl ::l f1111(lc1111 0 11tal l)P -
liPY'e1·. 
Pa.· tol' I1 r 11 ~a1·lic-l1 i. gi\·e11 ,1 
large 1)orti<>11 of' tl1r errclit f°c)r 
()l11· }),ts1<>l', Rti,·. I1e11 H. (!ar1ir11. 
tcln1r to tl1<-> Tl1111tsl>11rg l~,111tist 
( 
1 l 1 11 r < • l 1 i 11 X o , · e 1 11 l) t1 1 · o f 1 9 G (> . l I r 
i111111P{lic1t e], , s tc1rtP<l t<> 1Pctc·l1 ll!'\ 
• 
tl1p .. 1 c·ri})t111·e .". I t \\'els 11<>t 111,t)' lJ e. 
<>l' ,,·11att1\'Pl' tl1e C'011greg·atic>11 
,,·isl10<l. l>11t ·•\\ l1at c1c)cs t 11r ~c·ri11-
t 11 r r s a , ~ , 1 1) c1 11 t 11 ? . ' c ) r . I J e t 11 s 
• 
ri1·~t go 1o tl1 r T.J<>r<1 i11 l)rcl)' rr 
ctl><)llf i1. 
• 
( ! tll' lll cl Jll l(.lJ' <>I° lif 1 clll<l ~J>< 'Pc·Ji , 
a 11 c I 1 t s e < > J' 1 i 111 e ct 11 < l t c: t l 1 11 t s ,111 < l 
~!'O CJ (ls \ \' cl~ t:tltPl'{1 (l lJ)' 111c-1 <jllPS1i(>ll. 
" Is 1 hi~ l'<>r 111<1 <> t' tl1P IJ<>l'<l !'' J·:11 -
( • < > 11 r ,lg· c1 < l 1 >) • l 1 is e 11 t 111 ts i a~ 111 1 c > 
lea r n 111c, 1·) al><>ltt tl1e \\Tc>rcl l , 1 
I 1 a , · e cl 11 <' 11 < l Pc 1 t Ji P l ~ ;-1 1 > 1 i :-, t 13 i h 1 r 
r 11 st it t l 1 e < > f < 1 l P , • <' I a 11 c 1. l /, r < > 111 t l t i ~ 
t!.' l' < > l l 1) : ~ l 1 , 1 , • P g· c > 11 <> c > 11 1 <) ( 1 r < l ct 1 • -
, · i 11 ('. 
~ ~ {)1 <>Jl 1.,· j~ ]1p cl l)l'H)' illg ]><l~-
t<>l'. l)tlt cl t]ll'PP "']1ift lllHll . ]l<1 
-.;J1c1 res Iii~ l>l'e,tl,1",ts1 ,,·itlt tl1o'"'c' 
st<) l)11i11g i11 <>11 tl1cil' \\'cl .\' li< >lll<> 
l'ro111 \\ (>1·1{. 'l' l1is \YC> l'l \. c>I' e11t1rc·l1 
l > t 1 i l < l i 11 g· l 1c1 ~ 1) PP 11 ,l ~ t 1 · <l i 11 . l > 11 t cl 
.· toJ) <l1 tl1e1 1),l~t<>r's J1c,1110 fc>r re-
rr-e:,..;}1111p11ts , PI\C·(>ll t',lµ,'PlllPllt. ll tl-
111 <> 1' a11cl i11for111ct1 i<> ll ha~ l>,1lctt1c·<\cl 
tl1i11g·s ttj>. l~ct1<>r. i11 lJC>}>~ tl1<1 '-l<'c·-
<>tlcl sl1ift fc>1· ~<>lllP }1 e l]) <>r i11f'c>r-
111 ,1t l(>ll l><' f()l"(l 1 ltP,\. g<l 1<) \\ (>J'l{ i11 
tilt' cl ~· tPl'Jl(l()ll. rl'}l Pll 1 h(_) l'c1lllil,-
• 
lllcl,\r clc1sl1 <>ff 1<> c-l Sll}>l)Cl' i11,·ita 
ti<>ll c111cl 1<\ct,·r tl1ere in ti111P for 
H lllPPti 110· <>I' 1<> \\' ()1'1( <>ll 1l tP r 
c·llt 11·c· l1 cl(lclit i<>tl. \\""<>l'l, ,, ct'°' g<>i11g· 
<>11 ,tl'<>tt 11 cl tl1e <·lc><·l<. ' l'l tc' \\'<>111n11 
l I r l 1 > P c 1 1 c > < > 11 ., · l > r < > , i < 1 i 11 g I' c ) o c 1. 
() t11· l )H'l1<>1' ~1Hl'1<' <1 l , S l<> t]1i11l<i11µ: t]1c1t tl1e <'ll\11'<·}1 
.· l1c)t llcl g·11i<l(1 t )1r ra111il,\T ~ll\' Pll c1H)rS a ,,·cpl{ Hll(l t,,· p11t .''-i'C)lll' 
l101trs a cl,1,-. c111<l Jl< >t jt1st 111ai11tc1i11 H 1)lcll'P <)l' ,,·c>1·sl1i1) cl 
fe,,· ll Oll l'S ,; \\'PCl(. ] le l'P\'Hlll l)P(l Olli' lcl l'l(Hllaisic·,ll l1abit~ <ll' 
,1t1P11cli11µ: sp 1·,· ic·es . \\Tp PHg'<'1·l.,· ,l111i<·i1),t1r c\nvl1 ~'ttll<lH.' ,111tl 
ctl l c>f' tlt<' :-..<'r,·ic·Ps. ' I'll<' ,,·c> t·<l ''1><.1~1<>1'" ha~ {'()Ill<\ t<) 11 lPHll 
111()1" (.' tlt,lll H title . P~})P('iH ll,\· 1<> 111<)~(' \\ l1c>Ill }1p ll,lS lc><l 
tc, tl1 e l J<>rcl. 11 (' l'l' lllP111l>c>1·s tl1P ~111clP11ts ,l\\,l.\ l'l'<>lll lt<>lltV 
1), lllHil clll(l 1>rH,\ {'}'!-,, Hll{l l lt' clll(l l1i~ l't1111il> l1H\ l' lllclll(\ 
1 { 1 cl I ) .\. t l' i I)!'-, 1 () ( , ( I ( l H J. \. i 11 ( I t ( ) (' 11 (. () l l l' <l ~ l \ t Ii (' 11 l () l' (. ( ) ll l I' () l' t t h l' l ll 
,l( H 1 i1 11<1 c>f S(> l'l'C)\\ . 
'l' lt<' Pcli1 c>l' ltacl a ,, c,11c l<'l'l't1l t i111p 1>1·c\ac·l1i11 g 1<> t l11'"t' 
P 11 t h l t 8 i ,1 ~ 1 i <' I)<' c > l > l <' ct 11 t l I is 1 < 11 i 11 g' 1 c > t l 1 t' 111 "'i 11 g, ~ I .\ l t l > \, 
Pastor Ben H. Garlich 
son is not in picture. 
and family. Young·est tl1t1,· en11 hlllg ! li't\\\ lctrg·e vit.' l'l111rc·l1P'°' l1a, l' n c·l1c>11· lil~(' 
tl1 i1·s. 11 111t1~1 l> P H J>Hl't of tl1cir ll t111g·,1r1n11 l1 1 rit,1g·e. 
, 
4 l ll'g <1(>11S 1•<")<-P.l1t]y 
j,lcJiJ t J1,t1 i11 , , j<J\V uf 
t I Int 11 i < • <, 1 i 11, · c· ,1 t1 s ·s 
XJ>l'<~St')C11 }1p 
1 l 1 { p , , i ( l ( 1 l (• ~ 
t 11l'(J,t l ,1 ll(l 
l t l I l o· (• a 11 • 1 1·, 
sl1011lcl fac·e 
'· 1 l1<1 ir 111<>1',tl 
I ( ) \ 1 (' ( ) r ()' cl i ) } , , 
• 
• 
c•iu·ilr 1 t t e ·01111)a111 
1 }1 f H <' 1 ct l l < l 1 'l t 
Sl1 ll. {' c·<> llC! ll l1 l' 1 }1 Pil' 
Ir tl1at \\t'l't' tr,1t , 
n 
t 11 •,11 r<1s ,vu11 lcl l<>11 g age., hn\1 <. }lt ('}1 
011 t () r l) l I "i l l l 1 '-,"' 111 (' 1) n 1 • - l' 0 t) l l l ~ 
l>c111l,r111)t, tl1 P cln11 '<\ l1alls 11,tilt1 tl 
II)>, Hll<l ll l>lJ,\\\tH)tl ff>l' (:' \ 'l 1 l' tl< 'H tl . 
( '<>t1<lt•11~t·ll I r,,111 ' l'l\p I '1·nirit · 
( )\ l\l'('( .. lll ' )" , 
l agt: Tt: 11 
~l\ lltl ~ t1 <I 
ls t'l- • l s e l \ t)lll' 'Ir Ottr 
1, 11 I s l 1 > t , C \ VS 
\\1 i t}1 Paul oud<' t\ harc> n Bct1>t1.st h1,r h, Shnrcn1 , Pa,. 
~------------------------
11111111t~r Job 1'ip For T 11-Agers 
\\ ,l>. ll,lcl t•c)llll)«l~~i<) l l <>ll ~· c)ll. Hllc l 
\\· 1t)1 t11t1 ])J'it·(' t)f ] Ji~ ()\\11 ]ifP. f Jp 
1 ) n i < l > ( ) 11 r < l l' 1 > t . ~ (' t ., o t 1 r 1 • e { . " 11 < t 
<>t'f't1 l'<'tl 1<l llt' ~· c>ltt• <lHi l.\· 1C) lll ]>,l ll -
1 < > 11 i 11 > ·<) 111 · .i <) 11 r 11 P ) • t l 1 r <> 11 g 11 1 i fr. 
~ (). fi!l' lll'(' it ()\lt t'<)l-. , · t>\l l'sPl f ... 
• 
t< ,,·11<)111 (le) Y'<)tl rc'c1l l,~ l)elo11tr! 
• • 
Newsboy : ··1·:x t1·a. 1~:x1 r,1, rea{l ,111 
}lb<>ltt t,,·c) Ill<:) 11 ~,,·i11<ll rcl 1·· 
P asserby: ··<:i,·<\ 1)1 <> I l - ~<1 .,· 
t11r1·e i"' 11clt l1i 11 g c1 bolt t t ,ro 111<111 
l)ei11!! s,,·i1 1< ll r {l .'' 
Newsboy : · · Ii: x 1 r a . 8 x t r ,1. t l 1 r Pe 
111 <' 11 ~, , . i 11 r1 le <1 ... 
~ig 11 <>111. i l r p ,,·e1· :tc1ti t) ll : 'J'() 
ft>lt <·l1 tl1esp ,,·ires 111<',111s i11~t a11t 
<1<\clt 11. ~\ 11.\· 11P <li:,,1·eg·,1 1·cl i11g· t l11: 
11otic·e ,,·ill l>Cl 1 la t cl 1111cle1· ;.ti· -
1"< '~ t . 
< ~ C ' [' c > < ' .. \ l\f I> }'> .. \ 1' :\ I <) S ~ 
POPULARITY 
1 ... \ 1 \\'a~,_. be prepare cl to . ta11cl 
alone 
~ ..... e,·e1~ ~oil ) 'Oltr lip. bJ" te11i11g· 
a Ii . 
( : ( ) 'I' 
l1l~~'l' 'N 1~11~ J~l { ll\ li, c111c l 11ot g·<) i11t <> t <><) 
t ill lP is li111it P< l. 'S }) )t•i ,1l l)y ii' ) ' ()\ t ' r p Ol lP <>f' 
l,t11 cl 1cl cl s 11111111 e r j l). 
- b ., ' . l < > .'>' < • P J ~ <' r g ~ r < , 1 1 
111a11.\' cl<> t a il~. I k110,, , <>1 1r 
• 
1h<· f o r t t111,11 <1 011 s to l1a ,·c, 
DAFFYNISHION : 1 I ig l1 l)1·0 \, a 
J)e r sc)11 ,,·11<) <·<111 lis t r 11 1t) tl1 
\\~i]lia111 'l e ll () ,· 1·t111·e ,,·it l1011t 







. . . i. CJ t1f· ~t i c> 11 Jlo11tl1 . .. \ 11.- ,v \1• .. 
1<> i1111)<> r ta11t <1 11estio11: tl1at 1\ i(l~ 
11 ,1,·e eo11 <·r r11i11 g- so111e lt :·1 ta l a11 <1 
111 111 s t1al t eP 11 Jl1~o l>l r 111s. ,, \ lr110 t 
H f t1ll J)ag·e ! \\ at el1 fc>r th ,Jl1l11 
.. 
j ~~ l l l1 <> f 'J '< ( JI 1., fJ p i ('. . 
- - -
JI () ,,. 1 o ( I Pt I t 
:J. f ~<' cl l>l-)C)]ltt <)l)r • t 1,aight Hll <. l 
cl l)<) \.(l-b <> H r (l . 
-J-. X t1 \' <--> r t> i<'l< lt<>1es i11 0111 1· J)ec)-
J)l <_) f o r t J1 r 111 1~<_) • ake of c1·it-
• • 
l('l S l ll. 
G. ~\ \' C> i<l g·1·t1111bli11 g. 
(1. l ~P ,l g'<>oc l li: t ll e l\ 
7. J(1, o,,· ,,·l1a1 ' ' Ott beli ,,e ,l11cl 
I 
l > (~ c-o 11 , i: 1 e 11 t . 
) , De poli t i, e o 11 .. icl 1·i1101 the 
<J tl1er feller,,\ 
9. I")o::e. I a p e1· i/tent pirit of 
' .·tielc-to-it-ti,·e-ne ' 
l . 1( ee1> th}":el f pl1re. 
, · 0 1t lt}l\' P ,l 11rv, · j<>b. '\"c>tl ,,·a11t 
10 111alte >"011r t e: ti111<lll .'" <' <)t111t ,1~ a 
··,,·<>1·l, i11 g • 1l11·iRtia11. llow clo )1 0 11 
g'<> alJOllt it ? 
1\ t ri1·: t , l)l"t>b,1bJ.,, ~'() ll ('clll \ \ it -
l l('H.' bC'," t b)1 11ot ·a)7 i11g a ,,Tor cl. ] O it 
I>,\~ llc> i11 £!.' t hr 111c>st ,,,ill i 11 g vvor ker 
the 111081 ·hf' 1~f11l coff f- l>r -'ak 
<·0111J),111io 11 tl1e 111ost pffi cie11t 1 ar11-
Pr 0 11 tl1() j ol>. ~ <)tl1i11g: i111p1·e?se"' a11 
f mploye1· lil<c-1 a ter11-ageer ,,1 11 0 is 
sc.\ ri CllL ' ab 11t }1is ,,·01~}{ ~1 11<1 reall ,· 
exert. l1i111self t o 1l1ak a go of it. · 
() f c· o1tr: 1 ~ .. 0 11 ,, .. on't tak e a job 
t}1at wol1lcl 1·e11 ec·t on 1l11·i t. Rl1t 
\ '"Otl 111av 11ot k11 ,v all that t l1e 
• • j o 1 > < 111 ail: l 111 t i 1 ) .. 11 ' , • t ,1 l< e 11 it , 
a11<.l i11 the p1·or s of lea1·11ing 
.\?OlL 111a.' .. fi 11 l t l1at . or11 e of ) 1 ou1· 
d11tie. c-0111 p1~ mi .·e }"011r t e ·timon)' 
a~ a '1l11·i.· tia11 . 
[ I~' I jArr ,~~R , ... ( ) l T .. \ RF~ ( ALL 11:D 
t1p 11 to '" a1· i111mo 1<?.·t c.·lothi11g 
( aR a ·a r -l1(>JJ ro1· i11.·t ,111 ·e ) , r· t o 
s \1·,· bP 1· n. ,vell a . :o ft c11·i11l\,,. 
.' .. Oll ,,·il] }1a , ·e t o ap11l)" I t er· ,111cl 
.J ol1n .· acl, 1ie \\ e ought to obe~,. 
(: ocl 1·<1 t l1e1· tl1a11 111c11.' Thi. 111a, 
• 
111ea11 g· tti11g· a (li ff 1· 11t ,j ob o r 
J'or g·oi 11 g a p1·0111 ti 11. l>ll t (l cl al-
'" a.\"\ , · i 1 1 cl i <, at . } 7 o 11 , • 11 t l la 11) ~ 
i r y 11 1· ma i11 t1·t1 to Him. 
• 
~ 1 t er1~ e l e a1· of <tt1 e.·tio11ab] t o111-
})<111io 118l1i1 : c)f f c1t11 . . \ .,..011 111 a)· 
11 e cl t <> bri110 ,,.ot1r ll1n<·l1 if,,. 111· l'"" • • 
,,,or·l{i11 g pl ,1e ofJ'cr; 0111.\,. ba1·. or 
ta ,,er11 :-; t c> r at i 11. D o11't b a l1er -
111it tl1 0 11g·l1~ assotiat ,,·ith p eopl . 
( ontin11ed on next page) 
Cowhand: ''.A 1~ e 11 t ~"Oll p 11tti11g 
VOlll• . addl on back\,1 8 rd . iI'? ' 
... 
Dude Rancher : ''That \ all ) roll 
1rnow a bol1t it, mart y. Yot1 
do11 t e,, 11 k110 ,\·hich " av I 'm 
... 
. ~' 0·0 1110·. 
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H l 1) I ~ 11~ l{ ,J l > l ~ ' l' l l >~ 
t ( 1<.> t1t i11 lll'<.l fro 111 J)ag·p 1()) 
tctll< ,,,itl1 t l1e111. l ~<' fir111 cll><)t1t 1·e-
l'tisi11g· c>l'l:-<1 olo1· .]<.)l(r seHsio11 · 
., • < l 11 · 11 b l it t 1 g· l 1 l) <. l n t , b t I t ) T <.> t t ' 11 l > e 
l'CSJ)e ·1<.'<l for it. 
l f ~'"<>11r frl Jo,,,, _,,.orlcc r·s clsl< tJlt ~ -
1 i () l l s ( cl 1 l 1 111 c).. "', i l l t J l e r i rs t 1 i 111 (\ 
) 'Oll 1·eft1se c1 t·ig·c11·rtt e or ,l cl1·i11lc ) 
a11 i.: ,,re1· 111 111 1)refer,1b l~ .. ,vit l1 
SeriJ)tlll' . lJ11t tlo t1 't J re,l ·11 ! ]1c 
1·e,1:011c1bl ,1l>o11t )1 0111· Ht,1 11<.l vvitl1-
o l l t g· t 1 i l l g· 8111 l l g· cl b () \ 11 j 1 . 
, ... ( ) l T l\ r y -4 F1 ~ ~ 1 ~ f '>} J 1 .. a 
,,,01·d of ,,. }1a t ,,1e ll~-.11al l 0 11 ~icl e1~ 
• 
•••te. ti111011}r, b11t ,,rl1at ) ' ()ll ,vo11 t 
sa )' 1111cle1~ t l1 ti-- 111r11cl olts l)l'e8 u1·c 
,,·ill t1·i l{e o clr 1) 1)" 11 o 111 e tha 1 
, ,.0,11· 1· ]lc>,v ,,·orl{ 1·s ,,·ill lil{ 1 Oll 
• 
bettE>1· tl1a11 a11 011 ) ls ! 
• 
;\11cl t}1 11 \\'cl1C'11 ror il1r s i11 ·e1~ 
~> 1·Ho11 ,,,}10 is r<l11 · 1·11e<l itbo11t hi ... 
so11l • • • taC'tr11ll T ~· ho,v 111111 tl1 
• 
,,·ay. I) <lic·a t yot1 t· 0\\' 11 l i 1· to 
1 l1 1'i .· t a11cl l c-0111e cl 111issic)ll<t1·,-- at 
• 
,,,, 01·k. 
THEY'RE STILL GOOD 
.'Co111eho,,, tl1 rclito1· 111is1111cle1·-
. tood a 1·e1 01't t'1·0111 )< pe11c: l' a11cl 
. aid tl1cy l1acl \vo11 fo111· 0111 c>f 1·i,1e 
• 
(Jltiz ('Q)lt . t .· at tl1e H l)l'Oll 'rr 0 11tl1 
Ra 11 y. '£he~, h ,1 v e o 11 l .'' a J) J) ea 1-- J 1 
<JJl('e b11t c1icl ,, i11 . l t i: t }1 aite11cl-
a11 ·e ba11ne1· fo1' tl1 i1· C'la. : thev 
• 
,,·011- b,, 110,,· fi,·e ti1t1t1 ,' 011t of .·ix . 
• 
~ 1 0111 t l1i11 g· else i8 µ;oi11g 011 at 
S1)e11 ·e1-. .:\lay 21st thr .. f 1111ic)1-. · 
a11cl Int rrl1 cliate ... ,,. 11t 0 11 ,t 'I'rE>,1-
.· t11·e H t111t i11 the ._ il)e11eer \\Tilcllife 
.. \1·ra. "\\That tl1e," ea1·rjecl <>11t i11 
• 
t1·<1a .· t11·e i.' 11ot l'PJ)<>rt cl, bt1t tl1ey 
(·a1'1·j ecl 11111 ·lie. i11. 
VOICE OF CHRI TIAN 
YOUTH 
'l'h .. Voic' of l11·i.· tian \ rot1tl1 
l>cg·a11 a yc1 a1· ago for tl1c yol111g 
J) eor)lP <)f tl1e I{0g1tl,1r Jlapti:1 
c· l1ttr<'}1 c,as f>f <:reat>1· ( 1](l\' rl,1r1fl . 
'J'}ie.)' }1c>lcl 1·c:1lliPs ,1 .t1 cl 1·cerP,ttio11al 
fellowship meetings. They have 
))(J\\ H<l<)J)t<"C l cl ('()tlstjt ll1 i<>ll {() S(1 l'\'(• 
as a gtticlP. ~ <) 1hat tl1c"ir a<·1i,·i1i<'. 
\\rj]l c1J,,,av~ l )(' .'l l (·l1 as 1110 ~()()ll, or-
• 
i11g e11ttrc·J1P'-i ,,·ill ,tf>J>rC,\'t' ... \t" 1·r -
c ·t1 1Jt tSill (_j~8 111-. ~1 i11g ( rv "~ •te,, .. 
e 11s ,,ra. le<!t(•d J)i l' ·<:1 ()}'; 1 r •111·.v 
II1111 icke1·, l:,1·csid ,,11, l •. Yo 't, 
i ·e J)I' ... ·iclent ; J{ulr>t1 l{lower., 
'I 1· a t11· 1·. l{ttlli e. n1· 11 lcl tJ1 
1}1irc] • 'a t11·cla~ 11ig·l11 of each 
111<)11t}1. , '<J far 1·u]licjs hu\re l1re11 
h(~l,] it1 J~ ·<lfc,1·( l J~r<,c,I<. i<l< , 'al -
,, ,J I' .)r J•: t I ('Ji< f -.. ' ( J t 1 j 11 " f I H J 11 , ( • f '(l H I" 
J I i I J ,1 11 < l I 'a r 1 11 H • 
PATMOS WA T ~ GOOD 
COUNSEI.~LOR 
\I.I .\' <>tt(J1 <'Htttps l1c1,·p r11l t':--. fc> 1· tl1 ('Hltl])PJ'~. btt1 J1c)\V 1na11) lt,,,r 
l'l tlfH for <·u1111sell c)1·H ? (ic1r111) ]>a1nt<>s lias ir11 g·c><><l r11l rs 1t1,ti w<1 l1<>1>e 
(l\ ' (lJ')' OllP \\' il] '()Jl~icl<:l' l)l'H\'" Cl'f'ttll,r lJef<>l'P }1 e C>t' s}1e \ ' (>ltltl1ePl'S fo r 
tl1is l"<1spc>11sil>lP tc1sl<. I t talcP.s lll<>rP. tl1a11 ~] ,,.e,trs <>l' r,istr11c·p l<> c1,1,1li -
t'.\' ,ls ,l l11:1 s tic111 <•<)tl11spllor fol' Y<>lt11g· J)r<JJ)lr. It c·Prtai11ly 1akrs 111c>re 
t }lHll cl <1<'~11'(1 1<> H 't }1 e C'cl lll}) Hile] 11,l\' (l ,l ,,·pp}( <>f' rltll \Vi1J1 \ ' ()1111<" 
• l"'°' 
)~(l(> J>] e. ~t lS ftl tl J•O J' 1)lf>H<1 \,r}1 0 h,l\' (' y<>llllg' ]1<),lrts. l,111 it i H ll()t all 
·f11~1 . l t 1~ J1~1r<l ,,1c>r l< ,l11cl :,.; l1ort s l <1P J) i11 g· J1ottrs! ()f. eot1rsr. ,,·r }1 01>c 
t h1s \VOll 1 (1l8<'<>llJ'c:lg;e lllC' ll a11cl v\' (> lll l1 ll f'l'O ll l \ ' C> )l ll lf ri11µ;, rc>r \\'(\ tlr<' l 
e<.)ll11sell orH b,1cll)r-Ps})<'c·i,lll)' 1l1 <111. \\Te \\' l> ttlcl aclcl j11si 0 11 r lll<>re 1~111P --
g·ri, yo11 1· g· ro1 11 1<> clrei< l<.1 0 11 its \\' PP]< rig·l11 a\V,t)r a11cl g· t tJ10. r r rgistr,-1 -
tio t18 se11t i 11 to I{ ,,. I <>l)ert ]~,1 1·rP1t, I ipto11, hio as , <)(>11 as yo11 p<n·, -
sibl.v Cll l l. Jt ,· a l1·<1acly 1·a1l1Pr latP ! 
( i () l T ~ N I ~~ I J }1' ( ) I { ( ) l I ) ( i ( ) l . ~ N ,~~ I j I J ( ) l ~ H 
1. t t I l ( l 8 t a f' f 111 P e t 11 l g· (l cl C' l 1 l l l () l' 11 i 11 g . 
-'· \ r Oll ,11' ('()llli11g· 10 <',l lllJ rc>l' 1}1e ))lll'})()Se <>f l)Pl tlg a <'()ltlp,111io11 
a11cl g·11icl t<> yol11· l>o. s a11(l g:irl~ i11 C\' Cr)rtl1i11g tl1r)" cl<), for 1}1p 
,vl1c>Jp c·a 1111) J>criocl. (lr,t~JJ r,\(·11 <>1)por·t1111it y to J)1·<':-;e11t t}1 c·l"lirns of 
('thi·i:-;1 to <',1<·11 e<1 n1p P r. 
:J. l t i~ ) ' Ollr res1)011s il)i li1)r t<> lra<l ~·ot tr ~' C)Ut1gstPrs i11 tl1<1ir cle,rc>1io11s, 
botl1 mo1·11i11g ,l11cl e,' r 11i11g· (1·e,tcl ,t passag·r <.)f (locl's \\Tc>r<l ancl 
JJ1·,1J .. '"'' itl1 t}1e111 ) . l t':-; a g·oc>cl 111i11g· ic) Pllt' <>11 r age 111< :-;a,·ecl C) 11<1s 
t <> ta l< e pa rt . 
4. ( 10111<? lll'e]>lll'PCl 1<> t ,1 lce JJart i11 HS lllclll~r of 1 }1 => l'P<'l'(?<ttiOllfll atf 1\'1 
i ie: ,,1 it]1 th n1 as J)ossiblc). ,,TE> 1<110\\' tl1,1t .·01r1 1'<>11{ <.·a1111ot clc) all 
:l1<.·h t l1i11gis. l>11t clo as 111a11.'' tl1i11i.!'s \\Tl'l'Jl th<-1111 ,ts po~. il>ltl. Tl1is 
is C)11r ,,·ay to sl10,, .. tl1<1111 11<>,, .. 111t1<.·l1 ) roll lo\·e tl1 111 . 
!>. ) ""011 ,11·e 1'e ·po11 , ible 1o ,· e tl1c1t yot11· )1 0 1t11g·stci1·s ohe~ .. tl1e g·1·01111cl 
1·t1l . set ttp b~T tl1 e l [ 0111e a 11 <l ( 1ar11p . J-I 0 r e 111 y al'e : 
a. amJ ers ,11·e 11 01 J)e1·1nitt rc1 to eros.· tl1 1·oacl to 111<> l,1ke ·i<.le 
v\' ithOlli cl <'Ollll~r}l r. 01' c·<>lll'.'e, HO lll e C1 0llll8(ll}c)l" othe1· t}1a11 
\ '" Olll',· e] f i.· f111 \ 1>11t t}1c,)1•c) 1lll1Rt be . 0 111()0 11<: . 
• 
l) . c1111J)e1·s are 1101 pr 1·111itte<l t<> lra,·r1 tl1e <·,t1111) g·rol111cls for a11~· 
r easc>11, ,,·it11<>tl1 t l1e 11·c\se111 (·e c)l' ,l t<J1111se11c>r, <111<1 vo11sP11t <>f 
tl1e cli1·eetor . 
c·. For all S\\' i111n1i11g· 1>'.l1·ic>cl s, tl1~r 11tt1:t bP 11<) l<ls~ tl1a11 tl1rrr 
(' () 1111.' e 11 01 • s ' b rs i ( 1 e 8 t l 1 (l ] j r (' -g: l l cl r ( 1. 
(5. 'J' r)" to cl e1>lc))' tl1e (•ot111~ellc)rs tl11·011µ:l1<>11t tl1e ,,·l1ol 1 gro111> i11 ,111 
c· l1a1 el 11eri<>cls. 11' tl1 -~ c·o1111st1llol':-.; l1t111c: l1 t<>g·ctl1er. t]1 r r e1 ,,·ill ,1l,,·c.1y~ 
be cl g·ro1t1> <>f .Y·o1111g·ste1·s thnt ,,·ill l)e l1,1 1·cl 1< )1a11(llr. l~t1t if ,l 
c1 01111sc)Jlc>l' is 8 a1rcl 'T' l'Y 1,,·o <)1' 1111·e sc)ats, l)P11p1· t<>11trc>l i~ 11<ls-
s i l > 1 e. ( 1{ s 11 l t s t <> <) ) • 
7. 11 is >rc,111· jol, 1<> 1 r)" t(> <flti<>t ) <>ttr gro111) ~1s soc>11 cl~ JJ<>~~il)le <1ftrr 
lig·l1ts ot1t. ,,re l{Il<>\\' 1\111 \\'Pll tl1r~ .. 11,l,·e ,1 lot <>I' ~tl',ltn t<) rPl c• nse. 
btt{ \\' P t1()ll't \V,lllt 111(\Jrl gc>i11g· ll()lll ) S() tire<l tl lP ) . llPPll H \\'(' P l, 
to 1·e<·tt})Pl'H1<' ( J!Psiclrs, tl1crP Hl'<' <> tl1p1·s ,rlt<> 11 eetl tl1<>i1· slPt)J). 
. r\ l c)t·e i1nr)<>t·t,111t tl1a11 1h<' Jll l)~it· al r11lt1s i~ tl1i~. tl1at ) .(>tl ~lll>t1lcl 
J)l',lY , ·er)· clPfi11it \])" tl1c1t <:()(l ,, il lllcll((' ) . ()ll H l1PlJ) ,lll(l cl l.>lP~~i11g 
t <> P\' Pl'.\r be>~' a11cl girl i11 .\.C>llr g l'(>llJ) .• \ sl, I fi111 tt) l l' t ) t)ll \\ lll ~0111e 
.)' ()ll tl g }1 ,tt·{~ 1<> ( 1}1irs f . f l<ll<)\\ <>I'll() 1)(\1 1Pl' \\ cl,V t}lH Jl 1}1i~ fl) Jll"lll' e 
g<>O<l ('<>ll11~<1}] i11g . 
~). , TPr,~ earl\" i1t tltll ('cllllJJ J>Prio ci. fi11tl ot1t lll) \\ 111,111~ o t' ~ <)tlr Ul'Otll> 
arc-1 °sa,·Pcl. ho\\r 111a11\'~ 11<>1. f111c1 ,rl1it·l1 011es. ()11e l)~' <>11e tl1ro,l 0 h 
tl1e ,veek, tl'.\' to g-et 
0
tl1 e 111t .. tt\ el <.>ties ttlc)11 e for a CftLiet talk ~bo11t 
111 ir . ot11. 11 <>\,. \\'011cl e1~f,1] if ~1 011 c·i1111e 11<>111<1 f c· o111 'fllllJ) ,,,1tl1 u 
(flli,· l f' ft1ll of f1·e1~11 )1()llllg' Oll i ~ for II i111. ! ~' }1 ll , tl"'l\ tl ll)r or tl1 \ 
JJ11stc)1·1--1, 111i:-;. i<>llHri s. "})t1 n l<t't'. <>r tl1tl cltrrl'tor tt) ~~>Pit l~ tt tl1 
<> ltl1 s \\ ht, 11<'P<l 1h1·ist . ' l' l1is <'Hll l>t' cl 'J t>t~~~ I 11, . ' 1) l ~ <'Hlll J> 'it'H~ll ll . 
I() , f\Pt •J> t lit ' 111•>t'HI P liigl1 Hlt1<,11g tit <' <.', tllt}l t I'.". l{ Plllt 111l>c•r <'ltthlt"l"sttl is 
caug·ht u~ ,, Pll a t,1ug·ht. 
F i\li\ .. \ l F~L l 1\11.,t~'l'.1 iqt1n 
t ,, s l1ns ' t1lll(' 1 t ()tll tlll' clet l, C)f 
tilt"' t.l11.11·t·l1 tl'\at I .,stt)l lnrt'll<'t' t,,, t 11 It'\ 
11. ~ r igt1ld a11cl tllLl\ c.'d to l\l1c l1i gt\11 
11, I11d.. ,, lll'r, 1, ~ l1ns t,,kt' tl n11-
c. t 11 '1 job. l It.' 1,~,s llt'l 11 a ,, 01 k111g 
pr 'rt ·l1 "l' 1..: , , "l' s111cl~ 11 "' ,tdt tcd tl1c 
1,t1rc.~l1 o , t. l fot11 , \.',1rs ,1go. n11d de-
"'"'r,rcs :l lot (I{ ('1 Cctlt f 01 ,~lCl'lflClc:"\l 5('1' \ -
ll t' 
St ttdt'r1t~ { 1 01r1 c da r, 11 le l1a, bcc11 
,ttl-lPl~ 111g s111ce t l1e last t111da, of 
:\Iarcl1 Tl1crl' 1 a reCc1l f 1c ld a{1<.l a 
~r<.'i.1t 11t:Nl for ,1 fltt1da111e11tal Baptis t 
cl1t1rcl1 111 P1qt1a. \\''11,:1t 1s d f1111t ely 
11c..: cded 1s f 111a11cial help until th local 
co11gregat1on becon1cs stro11g enougl1 to 
l)e self- ·t1pport111g. 
THREE GOOD BIBLE CO FERENCES 
The Faithful \\l'ord Bible Conference 
,, ill b l1eld Ma)· 30th through J u11e 
2r1d at the Bible l\11ss1on Baptist Church 
of R )'nold burg. It i located one mile 
ea t of Re)1 nold burg and about half 
a mile south of Rt. 40 on Taylor Road. 
Pa tor Le,vell~·n Thompson is the di-
rector. and the speakers are Rev. Paul 
Tidball. a sistant superintendent of the 
Cle,·ela11d H ebre\.\' Mission, and Rev. 
George Mundel, a gifted Bible teacher 
from Darby, P ennsylvania. It begi11s 
::\Ionday night at 7 P .M. and continues 
\\·ith morning, afternoon and evening 
• 
sessions. 
T\.\-·o Blessed Hope Bible Conferences 
are announced for June 13-16 and Aug. 
15-18 at the Bible Mission Baptist 
Church of Zanesville, where Rev. Walter 
Yeager is pastor. The teachers in June 
v.·ill be Rev. B . F . Cate of Tallmadge, 
Ohio, and Rev. Frank Torrey of Lancas-
ter. P a. In August George Mundel will 
be back, and Rev. G. V . Smelser, super-
intendent of the Cleveland Hebrew 
Mission. will be the other speaker. 
Room reservations for those who wish 
accommodations will be $1. Meals will 
be ser\1ed. Youth groups must have 
counsellors. Folders can be gotten from 
Rev. Le\.\-·ellyn Thomposn Box 4, Rey-
noldsburg. Ohio. 
SPEAKERS FOR OUR ANNUAL 
MEETING 
So far H . K . Miller of Lorain, Rob-
ert Hausser and A . D. Moffat of Cedar-
,·ille. Clarence Townsend of Bowling 
Green, L ynn Rogers of Northfield , 
Lewellyn Thompson of Reynoldsburg, 
E. J. Virgint of Troy, and John Reed 
of Stryker have accepted our invitatio11 
to speak at our Annual Meeting at 
Euclid-Nottingham Oct. 17-20. Last, but 
not least, v.re expect Dean Henry to 
tell u s just what to do to furnish the 
Home and e, rerything else we will 
want to know, for we expect it will be 
ours by that time. We are still hoping 
our missionary speaker can be William, 
Fusco, who will be fresh back from 
Ital)1 • We are also hoping Rev. Lawrence 
Newans. State Missionary for Indiana, 
can be with u s to lead us in a forum 
on state missionary work. The full pro-
gram will be given in the September 
• issue. 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST, Columbus 
··The Lord has richly blessed the 
Christains at Memorial. Even though 
\\ e have been pastor less since Nov. 15. 
we ha\1e received rich blessings from 
real men of Goel. Pastor Vernon Bill-
ington v.,rill begin his ministry with us 
.Jun ~ l nr,o 
OU R FELL OW SHI P PAGES • • • 
i\ln, 15tl1. \Ve."> nr' }) t·a)1i11g ro<l s l 'ntl-
i11g .111<{ l) l ssi11g as })as tor a1tcl J) "OJJle 
lal)()l' 1oget11c r fo1 tl1 ' salv(1tio11 of sottls 
a11ci tl1C' sprt',1d111g elf tl,c go~})Cl." 
l\Irs l\'Ic rli11 W. Ecl\varcls . report r . 
81,ES~ED TIOPE BAPTIST, 
S1>r1t1gf 1 ld 
An international Dinner was a unique 
event for some 60 guests April 23rd at 
the Blessed Hope Baptist Church. Eight 
foreign students from four different 
schools prepared dishes from their home 
land and served them to their guests. 
However, the experience of tasting 
foreign foods was overshadowed by 
the blessing of coming in contact with 
these students, some who were mem-
bers of other religions. Sushil Joseph 
of India and Hublall Sookman of Brit-
ish Guiana both witnessed to the sav-
ing grace of Christ. Miss Chung Sook 
Chu sang a Korean folk song. A heart 
stirring message was brought by Dr. 
Paul Jackson, president of Baptist Bible 
Seminary of Johnson City, N. Y . 
In the picture fron1 left to right are 
K arim Arbash, Kuwait Arabia, Win-
fred Balraj, Tanjore, India, T etsuo 
Hoshino, Gifu City, Japan all of Wit-
tenburg University; Mahin Behbehan-
ian, Iran, Wilmington College; Dr. 
J ackson · Chung Sook Cho, Seoul, Ko-
rea, Wittenburg U .; Sushil Joseph, In-
dia, Asbury Theological Seminary; 
Erol Oktay. Turkey, Wilmington Col-
lege; and Hublall Sookman, British 
Guiana, Cedarville College. 
The purpose of this annual event is 
to show friendship to foreign students 
and present Christ to them. 
Pastor Glenn Greenwood reports that 
their visitation program has paid off 
and Stlnday school attendance is at an 
all time high. The six youth groups 
on Sunday nights now average a total 
of 100 plus. A newspaper heard of this 
,1vork and came out to take pictures 
and get the story. L ater they came back 
to picture the nursery in action and 
gave another feature in the Sunday 
edition. 
SECOND BAPTIST, Cambridge 
"Rev. Benjamin Green of Clarksburg, 
W. Va., worker under the Fellowship 
of Batpists for Home Missions, was at 
our church April 10-17. He brought 
wonderful message on the life of Christ 
leading up to His crucifixion and resur-
r ection. Our church was blessed by 
his messages." 
I 
BTBI."F-' BAJYrIST, North Maclison 
T11.c NHomi-RL1th Missionary Soci •ty 
pt1l) )1chcs a 1nonthly Missionary Bulle-
ti11 w1tl1 interesting letters from the 
m1ssio11aric's lhc cl1urch ~uppol'ts. May 
15th was obsc1 vccl as "C Day," which 
rncans Ca11vass Day. The aim was to 
canvas!:; son1c 1500 homes 1n the area 
oI the church . Pastor Rolland Globig 
reports that Vacation Bible School will 
be held June 6-17 . 
FIRST BAPTST, Galion 
''The ministry of Ev. Don Winters 
was blessed of the Lord during a week 
of Pre-Easter Services. We rejoiced to 
see ten souls come to the Lord ancl 
several others make known their de-
sire to walk more closely with him. 
This is the second time Rev. Winters 
has been with us and his ministry is 
well received. We also enjoyed the min-
istry of the Philadelphia College of 
Bible Chorale." 
- Pastor Wilfred Booth 
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST 
Clevelancl 
The Easter Cantata, "Olivet to Cal-
vary," was broadcast in its entirety by 
WDOK on Easter Sunday night, direct-
ly from the auditorium. This was a real 
tribute to the recognized worth of the 
Cedar Hill cl1oir. 
HEBRON JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUE'f 
The H ebron Junior-Senior Banquet, 
held at the Junior High School at 
Berea, May 13th was as one put it. 
'a great, gala, gorgeous affair." Rev. 
Lynn Rogers of Northfield acted as 
chairman, the men of Berea and North-
field served, and the women of Berea 
prepared the sumptuous dinner. The 
music during the dinner and the musical 
and vocal numbers on the program 
were excellent. The message was by 
Rev. Charles Hocking, missionary un-
der Baptist Mid-Missions in Brazil. 
The theme verse was Matt. 6: 19, 20 
and the programs and favors featured 
treasure chests loaded with jewels. 
One of the songs was fittingly, "A 
Child of the King." 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Bellefontaine 
Specials in April were the messages 
of Dr. Arthur Williams, Dean of men 
at Cedarville, April 24th. and the 
pictures and message of Rev. Gerald 
Barlow of the First Regular Baptist 
Church of the city on April 28th. He 
had recently visited British Guiana. 
Trinidad and Jamaica and gave and 
gave an interesting report of the mis-
sionary needs and work on those fields. 
May 1-8 the Hi-Point Youth Crusade 
was held at the Armory, with Ev. Jere 
Brubaker in charge. Pastor Rosner and 
his peonle felt that this was a time of 
spiritual blessing for the young people 
of Bellefontaine and to his own church. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Parma 
Pastor Elliott Horton writes: "Bro 
Scott Andrews of our own church just 
conducted a very blessed meeting here . 
Rev. Andrews has conducted services 
in 23 GARBC churches and speaks reg-
ularly at the City Mission. I recommend 
him highly to any church needing a 
supply or desiring an evangelist who 
will proclaim God's Word in power and 
with a compassionate heart." 
( Continued on page 13) 
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• • • WHAT OUR CHURCHES 
FAITH BAPTIST, Amhers t 
Ev. John J ason of Ashland condu cted 
evangelistic meetings April 3-9 with 21 
accepting Christ and 17 making de-
cisions for full time service. Rev. Le-
land G. Howard said, "We praise God 
for Brother J ason and trust the Lord 
will give him strength to continu e to 
serve as an evangelist." 
TRACTS APPRECIATED 
Pastor Albert A . Kinsey of the Bible 
Mission Baptist Church of Otsego writes 
that he is so thanksful for the tract, 
"Who Are the Regular Baptists?" We 
are glad they can be of help to the 
pastors of our state. We still have a 
few hundred left and will be glad to 
give them out so long as they last. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Bowling Green 
Vacation Bible School is planned for 
June 13-24. P astor townsend and his 
family will drive to California to attend 
the Annual Meeting of the GARBC at 
Long Beach. They will be staying at his 
mother's and visiting other relatives 
and friends. 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST, Lorair1 
The anual meeting of the church in 
April showed real progress in 59-60. 
Nearly $20,000 was given to current 
expenses, $19,000 plus for the buildin g 
fund , and nearly $8,509 for missions. 
Pastor H. K . Miller reported that dur-
ing his first eight months with t hem 
he had seen 45 professions of faith, had 
baptized 30 and received 50 n ew mem-
bers. As soon as the church enters its 
new building, it will change its name to 
Euclid A venue Baptist Church. 
BROOKSIDE BAPTIST, Cleveland 
God blessed the pre -Easter meetings 
of Ev. Robert L . Sumner with 15 de-
cisions for salvation, 5 for baptism who 
already were saved, 4 others for mem-
bership, and 6 for dedication of life. 
The attendance has been good all 
spring, with an average in April of 339 
in Sunday school. Another blessing is 
that both morning and evening church 
services will be broadcast over WCRF-
FM during the month of May. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Wauseon 
Congratulations to R ev. and Mrs . 
Warren D. Jacobs are in order . God 
blessed them with a little girl, Nancy 
Iren e. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Canton 
April 10 was a happy day, when the 
remodelling of the church auditorium 
was dedicated in the a fternoon, with 
Editor Ralph T . Nordlund as the speak-
er. He also spoke a t the morning serv-
ice. Ther e w ere several good musical 
num bers from the local congr egation 
and from a Conser vative Baptist church 
in Can ton . Man y of the people from 
Calvary Baptist of Massillon wer a lso 
present and Pastor Lou ie DiPJacido 
I ·d in prayer . The t ot,\ l cost of r -
modelling and r enovation w as $3,436. It 
h as transformed the whole appearance 
of the church . Of special interest was 
the original painting of a pa11el over tlie 
bapti~try by Deacon Phil Orman. It 
is a real work of art 
FIRST BAPTIST, New London 
Pastor G otge Cosby r epo1 t ~ a fi rie 
r vival wi t11 R v. Ly11n Rogers as 
1,r ach .- a 11d R v. Georg Z i 1111 as s ing-
)r , AJ)ril 3- 10. Tl1 19tl1 of A 1)1·il tl1e 
Alumni of Norwalk Bible Institu te met 
at the church. Way11e Standen of Am-
herst was elected President an d Mrs. 
Paul Mayo of Berlin Heights as Trea-
surer. 
Vacation Bible 
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CARPENTER CHURCH 
VOTES TO AFFILIATE 
1\ p 1·il 25111, at 1h r ir cll11111,ll 
b1t:-.;i 11 r ss 111reti11g·, tl1 c ( 1a1'J) P11tc>r 
Baptist (~l111r ·}1 \'Otfcl t111a11i -
n 1 011. 1) .. to clPl)I)· f<>1· fellO\i\'~l1iJ) 
with th e> <: e 11 e ral ,111c1 ()}1ic) .. \ R-
• o · i ,1 t i o 11 ~ o t I~ e g·1 t l ,t r I~ a p t i s 1 
l1tt1·e l1Px. 'l'l11s t-,1111 p ,1f trr e i g ·}1t 
. ea 1· .' C) J' f H i 111 f' l l ] 1 P a t' Ji i 11 g < > f' t Ji <' 
W 01~c1 l) y l )c1 ~t<>1· l~. \.. Bi<l<ll e 
• 
of R11tlc111cl, ()}1i c> . l ) t1ri11 g tl1 ~e 
a 1 • s J ~a. t o l' B i cl < 11 r l 1 ,t ~ see 1 1 • 
t }1p c· l1t11·c· l1 grc>\V l,c>th 1111111<>1·-
ic·al]) .. a111 .'J)irit11ally. ,111 cl 111 ,111 
t111cl<11·~1ct11 c.li11g- <)f ,vl1at tr11 c1 
XP,,· 'f'esta111P111 r l1 t11·tl1 oi·<lPr is. 
Nc>111P ) TP ,ll'8 ,1g·o tl1 r c·l1111·<·}1 
\"<>tecl t o ,,,jt}1 clrc1,,· f'r<>ll l 1}1p 
()J1io a11<l ~\ 111 e1·ic·,111 11a1 tis1 
( 
1011,, 11tic>11s . I t l1as J1a c1 fe lJ o,v-
.·}1j1) \\Titl1 111 ) .1\ lbc111~.- Ji,1111jsi 
(
1 }1111·c·l1 Hll(l \\' ttl1 t }1 p Not1t}1 c·,1-
11aa11 B<111ti~t ( 1h11l'el1 l1 Pcll' ~\tl1-
ll. ' . 
J),1s tc>r I3icl 11 e t r ll~ 11 s t lJat 
\\'l1jle '1 al'pe11te1· is a s111,tll <·on1-
1l 11111it,r, t llP C']lLll'e] l is Cllli1 
• 
Stl'() llµ;, }lclS cl µ:o c.1 • 11111 ] a .)1 
s t l1o<>l a11cl ,,·pll att 11cl ecl se1·,·-
i<' e.-, a11cl i. 111i ssic)11ar)' 111i11cl e(l . 
I-I r cl1 8o rPJ)01·t~ tl1at Re,r. 1~1 • 
I c1l e1 (-.,1<.1111,111 c) f X e11ic1 ,,·as ,l 
1 ·ea l 1) 1 es s i 11 g· 1 <) t l 1 P r> e o IJ 1 e i 11 a 
,,·erl{ of eY·a11g· :) ]is tic· 111reti11g·s 
}1Pl<l .. \111·iJ 1 1-22. 
'\\"' e 1·ejoil'e i1 1 tl1i s 11 e,,·:-,, l'rc) 111 
l 1a1·1 e11te1r a11cl a1·e ~111·r 111 e 
c·'1111·el1 ,,·ill ll P g·l"1c_ll)· r eC'<'i ,·ecl 
a t o 111 · cl 111 1 t l a I 111 e e 1 i 11 g· ( ) t t . 1 7 -
2(), '\\T(:) \\'ill be l ()() ]{ il l~f ro l'\\' cll' (l 
t c> ~e Pi11 g· l>a si or I1i <l<ll n11tl 
s<> 111r c>f l1i~ ])P<) J)l P at thi. 111rct -
. 
11 1p:. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Byesville 
P astor H arold House has been l)les~ed 
to s e a r a l reviva l i11 his church si11c 
F ebruary. From F b. 21 until April 17 
some one can1 forward e,, ry Sunda)' 
without specia l meetings. A total of 
17 cam e forward and 11 have alrea(l~, 
b een baptized. Easter an a ttendan ce of 
205 set an a ll time r ecord . 
NEW HARMONY BAPTIST 
South Olive 
The New Harmony Baptist Ch u rch, 
Rev. Leslie W . Koskovics, pastor, closed 
a very su ccessful week (Apr . 25-May 1) 
of r evival with Re,, J a1nes E. Godle 
a 1n 1ss1011a1 y a11cl e\.·a11g list \111cle1 t.l1t 
I•" llowsl11JJ of Bapt1!sts for 110111 . IVI1s-
s1or1s. T\\ e11 t)' -six Chris tia11s c{t.\d1eat<."(l 
ARE DO ING 
their lives to a fuller and deeper serv-
ice, and 2 came to a saving knowledge 
of Christ. 
FIRST BAPTIST, G allipolis 
The average attendance of Sunday 
school, April to April, was 318, with a 
high of 455. A big Vacation Bible 
School is in the making for June 6-17. 
AMBOY BAPTIST, Pioneer , Ohio 
While this church is over the line in 
Michigan, we wer e glad to hear from 
its pastor, Rev . Carol Barker , that a 
revival Apr. 10-24, led by Ev. Kurt 
W etze1, had been blessed with several 
conversions. Brother Barker attends 
Ohio State University at Bowling 
Green. 
NORTH BETHEL PASTOR'S 
CONFERENCE 
A delightful time of fellowship, bus-
iness and inspira tion was enjoyecl by 
18 pas tors and several of their wives a t 
the First Baptist Church of Bowling 
Green. It was decided to h ave youth 
rallies in three parts of the Association 
as w ell as occasionally for the whole as-
sociation lo mak e it possible for more 
churches and young people to partici-
pate. Thi6 is a first step toward even-
tually dividing the associa tion . Afte r 
a pot luck dinner they heard Rev. 
Frank H amblin of Lima tell how h e h a<l 
been forced out of the E.U.B . denom-
ination as soon as he dar ed to speak 
in his church on the modernisim at 
Westerville and Dayton in their schools 
and on the evils of the Nation al Council . 
H e appeared to be a patient m an , prov-
en by the fact he had pastored a large 
EUB church in Lima for 11 years. He 
now has organized the Calvary Bible 
Church, there which is baptis tic in doc-
trine. 
TEMPLE BAPTIST, Portsmouth 
Rev. Thomas Bunyan, minis ter of 
youth and music reports th e forma tion 
of an adult group for parents w ho 
bring their children to the other 6: 30 
P .M . meetings. It will be led by P astor 
Hall Dautel and ma jor on discussion. 
June 3rd a fo rmal high sch ool banquet 
w as h eld at the Hurth Hotel, w ith 
groups from the Central Calvary and 
Wheelersbw ·g Baptist church es cooper-
ating with Tem p le. 
MORIAH BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
May 16th a m eting was h eld at the 
First Christian Bapt is t Church to con-
ider the feasibility of dividing the a5-
socia tion into lwo by drawing a line 
roughly north an d south somewh re b -
tween Zan esvi lle an d Cambr idge. A pos-
sible dccisio11 v.'ill be rcacl1cd 111 J t1n e. 
v.,h 11 they n1ect at Za11es, 1ille. 
• 
DON WINTERS END SCHEDULE 
Jt1n 13- 20 ,v1tl1 Salt Fork Baptist, 
K en11 th Fu ll r, pastor. 
Ju11 27-Jul)' 3, Fa1rfielcl Baptist, 
Thurston, Da,,1d l11mp, pasto1 
July 17- 24, Shady alle. To\, n Hall, 
New Concord, Homer Johnson, pas-
tor. 
July 27 -Aug 7, Buckeye Hotel Ball 
Room, Uhrichv1lle. 
Aug. 7-14, C .I.O. Hall, Ne\\'C01ners-
town 
Aug. 21 28, In1r11a11t1el Bapti t Co-
lu111bt1~. \,\ n1 . Brot·k , l)a s tor. 
Se1)t . 7 - 18, Opt•11 . 
(Co11ti11ut~cl 0 11 pa£ '-' 20) 
l;;.....;..;.ag~t------o\_1_i:t_~_,l ___________ 'J,1111, t lllO INT ?I l•,NI)f1;N1' 1 1\l'TfS11 
.Tltn 1960 
R. I lll1 G BIBI EJ E UCCESS 
'l'lll ~l'l"lllll ltil>lt\ ()tlfcre11,•t\ ()r 
tlt,' tt ,,llr,>tl \,,,,t·inti,)11 ,,a, e11 -
j<l)~,,,l 1,, \, , er ·lt)(). \1l1 il 1~111. :l1 
tilt' l"i1,t l~at)tt,t ( 1111rl 11 llr l\l) l'lcl 
I' , , l 1 t• l 1 1 1 r ( l 1 , , , I " i t ( • 1 1 f i l, l ( l 1 t n l) t 1 " t 
:lllti l t•llt) \\ ,lll}' l~ H }lt ist tlf \ ' tllltlg ·~ 
l "t)l'llf'l'. \\' f'l't' ''' f'l('()ll\t',l i111 t) t ltt' 
it llt,,,·sl1i1 ll} ~l l)lll'l'll fl )t' l{ <l llt'l' t ,J . 
l)t\\ tllll tlt . 
• 
'l ltt) ,l,t) tl}lt'llt'tl ,, it ll lll'cl) er. 
l ~ i l l l e 1 ·<\a l l 111 g· ; 111 t l "' ( > 11 g . l t' ( l l) > · 
I cl , t ()I" l ,t'lclll(l 11()\\ tl rtl of r ,H it 11 
1):l})tl"'t .. \ 111llt'r~t. ~lr"' . 1~, l'<l11l, t)llll l' 
'°'<lll!_!. •• :\' ll l ll) l·:, <\r ( -..R l'P(l l~ () l' 
)1 "' l .. il~ \ .J l~Sll~ . ·· 1 cl~tor ll o,,·c1r(l 
l\lilltlr < f 1~J,1 ~t ~icl t) l~nptist of 
l J()1·,1i11 . l,rt)11gl1 t a11 i11s1)ir,1tit)11al 
Illt"'" --aµt) frc 111 11 lZi11g :-.i -l-. lil~011i11µ: 
tlltl ,, 1 l <> \r ,lllll tl1e c>il t<) tl1 
· l1t1r(·l1 ,111tl tl1 e ll ol~ ~1)11·1t i11 tl1is 
aQ't'l. ' fl it') 111i:,.,~i t)11a1·:" s1)e,ll(e1· \\'els 
R ) , ·. 1 l 1 cl 1' 1 .. H o<' 1< i 11 fr. , , · 11 c1 i. 
, r·,·i 11g 1111de1' l~a pti.'t-:i\Ii d-~Ji. -
"'1 011, i11 l~,01·taleza. Brazil . T11e 
I I 1~.. ~pirit ll"ed l1is 111e. ~,1ge 011 
· · 1 ef rt·ti,·(.') a11 l r:rf <·ti, .. e I 11ter re:·-
:·io11 · · t o a,,·c1l~e11 11~ t tl a 11e,,· ·all of 
el f li ·atio11 t() c1ail\". clefi11ite i11tp1·-
• 
t"es .. "io11 i·or :peeifie n1i .• io11a1·ie . . 
• 11(>tl1 1· l1igl1 ligl1t of tl1e la~,,. 
,,·a~ tl1e a J11111cl<lI1<:e of g·oo 1 f ooll 
e 1·, · e 1 at t 11 e th 111' eh for t 11 e 
g-11e t:. .... ,,·a1·111 1·pi1·it of fre f ll-
o,,·." l1i p ,,·a. t•1'ea tecl b~.. t hi. l{ i11 cl-
11e .. of the 110:t el1111·el1. 
Tl1e 111e11 '.· 111i .. io11ar,,,. l1ot1i-· ,,a. 
• 
·011d11 ·t ed b\'" J.)a:tor R. ,J. R ev11-
• • 
l1011t. R ecJlle ·t ... ,,. 1·e ma l e fo r }) -
l·ifit 11eecl ." c>f 111i sic)11a1·ie . . A ft e1· 
a ti111e f p1·a3·e1·. Pa.-.. to1' l(e1111 tl1 
... ... el ." 11 f tl1 e ... To1·tl1 R ova]to11 
.. 
l~a 11ti~ t 1l1111·e 11 e ha1 le11 gecl the 
n1e11 to the 111·g 11c·y fo 1-- 111i::io11. 
b efo1'e hri. ·t r etu1·11. . II . p okr 
<)11 ·'P1·i11c·iJ)le · of ~Ii .. io11. ,, ancl 
}1 o,, · e 1 . 1 i :le~ of 11 is 1· e c e 11 t t 1·i p t o 
r: •lla 101· . ,,· }1p1·e }1 e fo1111c1 fil\ t g 11-
e1'a tio11 1l11·i ·tian. b i110· e:tab-
li. l1e(l i11 tl1 e jl111g·le . . II art. ,, .. er e 
tir1·ecl a. l1 r to1cl tl1e exJJe1·ie11c· : 
of . on1 of l1i .-- n1i .. io11ar·\ .. fri 11(1. · . 
• 
(,l1a1·le~ 1 f otki11 g . P<JkP agai11 0 r 
the 111a11~· })Pl\ et11tiou. of hi. f a111i}~,. 
a11cl tl1 11ati,~e ( 1l1 ri . tia11.' of il1r 
F orteleza a1·ea thai J1ave b e 11 i11.·-
tigatrcl l)~· R <> 111an C1a tholir p1·ie 1 ... 
He : tatecl tl1at i11 l1i: fiftee11 yea1\ 
t be1·e p,· e1')" J)e1· ee:11 ti 011 a11cl 1·iot 
ha b en led 0 11 in tig·atec1 b~y 
a tho lie prie. t . Ther e ,, .. a an i11-
tima tio11 in it a to \.vhat ,,~e might 
expect here if our co11ntr)~ became 
dominated b:y~ R omani m. 
P ... ~ "rEI.i 0... THE P BLI 
1,. T, ... rT"" TT o ...... 
\ 1 -1- 1-'.~I. a J)a11el c.li ·lt~~io11 
,\·c1 , c·cJ11dl1 ·te(l l)v Pa. to1· }.;a1·l ,Vil-
.. 
ll'tt, ( r ltt'l'l\H Iiclll1lst l 1 htll'('ll . 
()tlll'''"' tal,111g ll:lrt ''('l'<' l >n~t<lt' 
1, <\l\l\t>111 ~111Pl,t1r <ll' ~Ic\(li11c1 lt aJ) -
1 i,t. } ln:-,1 ()1' ]•.,It (lll 11 tt l, 111 () r ' l'1·i ll it )7 
licllltt~t. l ,<)t·ni11. ,111tl f>c1 ~tc)r \ tln111 
< : a 1 t < ) r ~ 11 <' 1 , e (' 1 · 1 ~ ,l 1 ) t 1 ~ t . 1 ) c1 ~ 1 o 1 · 
~ll\c\l~ r ~11<)1,f' <)!' tl1r. 1>t1blic' i11 -
\ it<1ticl11 l'rtl111 tl1e J><>i11t c>t' ,·ip,, ()!' 
,111 (\\ ,111g· li~t . 11~~1 Pri('11<·P l1c1 1 
t H l l u: I \ ( 11 i 1 l l ) l () t t O l l 8 (' t .. i (' l< :,., ' b l l t 
1 ll (l<'J)r11cl t111cl11 tl1 11 01~~ S1 i1·it to 
· ·111<)\' P })f.\<)J1le to 111c>,·t1. " •• 1<>11rag· 
1 <) <'0111 1 •• is H f cl lse 0·1· 1111 l for 
<leei~io11. 
l>a~t<)l' llt1l<ill . pol< f1·0111 tl1e 
~t,111cl1)oi11t of a l)a .~ tor. H e . t<1ted 
t]1at 111a11,· i11, .. itc1tio11. 8eP1n to t10·_ 
• 
ge. t 111,lt c.1 ,· J')T 0 11 Rl1ol1l cl ·0111€> 
f<>I'\\' ,ll'<l . .L\ l,,·c1~·.· ·01ni11g· fo1·\,·a1·cl 
tclll b reo111e a 111li.-- a11 · P. H r felt 
tl1at l eti:i<>11. ta11 b rna l e i11 tl1e 
l > e , , · < > r i 11 t 11 e ho 111 e a 11 1 ] a t I" be 
111a(le })11bli<'l~ ... 
I>a:tor (1alt . p<)ke f1·01n tl1 e 
,. i e,,·1) oi11 t o-f h ma 11 i 11 the p e,,T. 
Tl1e i11,·itatio11 :11ol1lcl l1a,1 e a re-
l,1tio11 ·hip to th 111e.-.·a ~re .... fter a 
111es:ag·e 011 c-011. e ·r·a tio11 tl1ere 
.· l1<)lllcl l)e a11 i11,"itatio11 to per-
:<>11al l ecli ·atio11. Tl1e i11, .. itatio11 
sl1ol1lcl also be g·i,1 e11 i11 clifferent 
,,·ay. a .· th ~ pirit leacl. . 1l11·i. -
tia11: ea11 al. o be a hi11 l1·a11t b:\-
• 
ac-ti11g 1)01· 1 c111ri11g th g-i,Ti11g of 
1 l1e i11, .. itatio11. 
111 t11e cliH ·11:.·io11 tl1at follolvecl . 
tJ1 i111po1·ta11ee of follo,v-11p ,,·01·k 
\\'a stre .. ·eel. T11,Titatio11 .. l1ol1ld l)e 
~1 el' ifiC', . o p eople lc110,,y " "hat to 
lo. R ep e111a11C' e a11cl a eo1n1 lete 
i t11·11i11f.?: t o ({ o(l .·l1ol1l l be tall eel 
for. The 1110 le1·c1to1· ·011(•l1lcled b,~ 
• 
If tJ1 "\V 01·cl of Go 1 i.· • ,'H}'ll1g· 
====================:;__:==-=-========:===~-
)ll'PH(·f1P<} . <l<>lt't ,iltclg·<' .\Ottt• J>H HtCll' 
<> tl thP l>c1 :-; is <>I' stati s1ic·~. IJOC>l, 
S (llllP\\ llPI' (' pJsp l'c>r 1 ltP t t'Ottbl e. , 
'rill ·~ 11~ \ 1~JN I.l'-:<: :4 Ji; [{V I< 1 J~; 
'l'l1(~ ~()l}U' lc,1clr.r r()I' t]1p Pvr11i 110 ,... 
\\ ,l~ J>,1~l<>r ,J cllll<'~ ( :t><llr,'r', \V st 
Ni< l <' I ~ <l J > t i ~ t c > r I J <> r ,t i 11 . '111 , 1~ 1 )~ r i a 
) " (> t 1111 ( 1 }1 o i r l t 11 cl P r t I t r < l i r (l (' t i <> 11 
<>f .. J,,t(·l< [><l,\r11<1. l)l' \~i(l cl tl1r spr 
c·i<l l 1llllsic· . ~\ cll1et 1>, nlr~. J-i ra11l, 
• ()cl<>r a11cl ]>a.·tc)r J;y1111 Rc>g0r. prc-
})ar cl l1e,11·t . · ror t lie ev nir1g 1ne. -
s<1g: b~ .. l)r . ]3ol) ,Jo11e: , ,Jr ., <>f Bob 
.Jc>11 ~ { T11i,T 1-. it)·. lle .·pol<e f1·0111 
l l~i11 g·. 1:3 011 th 11eee . . ity of 
s1,111cli11g ri1·111 011 the tl111clan1rntal 
111 tl1e. e clcl~ .... · of apo.·ta.·y. 11 re 
are .. 0 111 e or l1i . . tateme11t. : 
· ·r1'l1r I~ilJl i.· tl1 "\\Torc1 of jO(l. 
It i. (:ol-b1'eath ecl a11l lo . nt 
11eed to l)e 1~e.· tatecl.' 
'"Tl1 e)., . a)~. ·L t'. all get to-
g·eth r: a11cl tl1e11 g·o i11 c1iffer·ent 
cl 11·eC' tio11 . ·. ·· 
··\\'e ,·e g·o11e 11t1t.· to<lay 011 
111aki11g: 1·elig·ion ·011,Te11i 11t. The 
t'lll'. e of -.. l1ri. tia11itv i. ,vl1 e11 it 
• 
l)ec·o111 .· re:p ·table. ' 
· ( {o 1 i. not eage1· or willing 
tl1a t IIi.· . e1·,·a11t . ho11lcl be clepe11-
le11t u1 011 the l111 a,"ecl. 
· \\The11 +od ·. 1na11 look: to th 
opi11io11.· of 111en hr a. e. to be 
1 1 · . ' TOC . n1a11 . 
·rt i. 11e, .. 1· rigl1t to <lo \\"rong 
i11 1·de1-- to lo . ome O'ood. 
At tl1e elo.·e tl1 e i11g·ing of 
.. Faith of ()111· Fa tl1er . 1 • ee111ecl to 
i11 ]i ·ate that D1·. Bob Jo11e had 
t·a t1 . e 1 n1a11,.,. t o clete1·111i11e to . tancl 
• 
f a . t . 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
B.A. and B.Th. degree ; Bible major with ~inor in Theol~gy Pa~toral 
Education Christian Education, Missions, Mu 1c, Greek, Social Science, 
Education~Psychology, or the Humanities. . . 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also B.A. and 
M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Administration. 
Write for free catalog, Dept. I 
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Rev. H . 0 . Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
• 
Jun 1960 
PRING RALLY OF 
THE OHIO WOMEN' 
MI IONARY UNION 
11 }1 r l J ,, .. i ., .\ ,·e1111e 13,1 ptist 
(,l1t11·<·l1, 'I1 olc\ lo, ( J1icl ,,·a8 tl1 
pl,lee \\' l1 1· tl1 e ~11ri11 g· l~all,· of 
tl1 e ()l1io \\.,. c>111 it's l\ l iH. io1'1a 1·,T 
l ,.11ic>1t ,va ." 11 1<1 0 11 'l llP8Clcl\' A11·il ~ (j , 1 ~) () 0 . Tl 1 r 1 · e , r e r :2 (i :5 · ~ \7 o 111 e 11 
r<~gi.:t 1·e1c.l <1~ 111 r 111 r 1i11g·, rep1~ -
se11t111g· -t-.3 c>f 0111· () .I .I~. 1J1111·e h s. 
'1'11 11101·11i11 g· s s~i <> 11 ,,·c1s <>]) 11 r. cl 
b,)' t}1e l) I' icl e11t, l\11-.. J~cl,,rarcl 
H l111irl{ 1a11to11 ()}ii<> . ~\ ,, r:)' 
,,·a1·111 ,,, l ·01110 ,va s t11r11 exte11cl e~l 
to t}1e ladi . h)" 111 ,,riff' <>f tl1e 
I)a:t<>l' of t l1e 110. t c·l111r·c·J1 , ! f 1., . 
I\ e 1111et 11 Hot1s 1·. 
The d e, ,otio11. ,,·e1·e o·i,r 11 lJ,1 n ,r 
l\I1-- ·. Geo1·g' Hl111t E1111na11t1el 
l~apti .. t l1t11~ ·11 , Tol do, )hi o. H 1· 
tl1oug·h t were ce11 t 1·ecl a1·ol111cl 
111·a)"i11g· fo1· Ol11· mi. sio11a1~ie:. ~ •11 e 
eJ1all 11g·ed t1. a. v\' g·o baelc to 
o t11· J10111 e~", to d t 1·n1i11 e to ] 1·asr 
more fo1· 0111· n1i. : io11a1 .. ies . 
0111· 1ni::io11a1·y ~ J)eak r· f 01· the 
• • 
11101·11111g· s · 1c>11 ,~.ra: Ir:. 1\1 arti11 
1t1·olle 1'epre enti11 g· the I-Iia\va-
tha- l1a11cl J11 l e1)e11cl 11t Ba1Jtist 
l\Ii:. io11.· clt e,,,be1--r3", .l\Ii r l1ig·a11 . 
"lie ~ra,'e 11 · a baclcg·1·ol111 lo[ tl1ei1· 
\vo1·l{. a11d al o n1c1n) .. i11trresti11g 
i11 . ta11ee · of l1 e1" ~0 11taet .. '"·itl1 tl1 
p opl . 'I h e c lllll'(• l1 at L\ e,,rl>e L'I'\" 
i. 11 0 ,,T a11 . elf 11ppo1--ti11g· c· l1111'cl~ . 
Rhe a:kecl 11.· to e. peeiall~,. 1'e 111ent-
l>e 1· to pI·a3.. 1'01· t }1 c1 t 11 e b il (l 1·e11 of 
• • • 1111s. 10 11ar·1 e . 
I 11 t 11 a ft e 1· 1 1 o o 11 s r: s i <> 1 J , \ ' c 
l1ear 1 ,·er~~ inter . ti11g· reJ)o1·t. eo11-
eer11i11g: the p1·oj ·ts ,,·l1iC' l1 \\' (' 
11 el JJ to . 1tppo1't: Th e Ho111e for th 
\ ge 1, 1 dar·,rill 1olleg·e, a11cl 
1amp Patmo.· . 
()ti t· 111i:: jc)11a1·.\ ... 11r·f . e 11ic1 tio11 <)f 
tl1e> afte1·110011 ~ 1 a. g·i,· r 11 b)" lis: 
H J r 11 \'\rel]111a11, R . T. , 1'e J)re "e11t -
i11g· I3apti:t :\1j tl-~f is8i<>ll8 i11 l 1i -
l) ria . ..:\fri ·a . J'i h e ga,.. 11: "1 11 j11-
tc~ rPsti 11 g pi('tl1re of th \\·orlc j11 
I .1 i l > e r i H . 'J' 11 e r r i 8 a g 1 • r a t 11 r e cl for 
c·<,tl f) ] a11cl 111 e 11 PS]) c-i,1 11~~ f'<> l' t}1i . 
area. ~1 l1r alsc) 1o]cl tis <>f' 111c la11 -
g·1laµ: bc-11·rie1·~, t l1P cliHJ)r11 .·ary 
\\()J' l<, 111P l c1 J>l'OS)' <'<>1<>11,\" a11cl tl1r 
\\.<>rl{ c,f tl 1c1 <lav sC' ll<>C>l. 'l'<> t l1e 
• 
t t t 1 1 ~ <) r ' I 1 1 t <> l\ 1 \7 I I r a i- t , • , c.; l 1 e 
• 
1a1ig-l11 11s: \\-r}1itc) ,1 1·c1 1 J1c• f1rl ls, 
\11 <>\' (-11· tl1 e1 ,, <>rlc l . () ~J)P,tl< 1<) 111.,, 
J 1 e a J' 1 , J J () l ' < 1 , J (~ S l L . rj ' < > µ: <) < > r S t cl ~ , 
'l' c> iri,1<' a11<l JJra.,· , () :-,J)P,1l< 1<> 111)' 
JJP,!}'1 I J() J'Cl ,J PRtl~. 
1'1 r·s. ~ e1·a I cl 11:,1. t, ~ • ,,. rc1 t ,t r-.r· 
'l'J1c· tlP\ il's lJ(,S1 \V<>rlc i:-, <.lo 11 \ 
I>.)' 111,111\' \\' lie, c·lai111 1<J J,,,rc• tl1 <1 
1 ; ( , 11 I) . . 
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r1,} l \ ' cl l t 1 () 0 f -
.\ t' loc·l, is i11 it:-; r <:> ])11i <1t i< >11 f<)l' ae -
c·111·a ·,·. 
• 
~\ ,,·1·e11C' h is i11 it: ;.tl lil i1.)' t<) acljl1:-;t 
<l J) l' 0 l)] l 111. 
- - --
\ ear is i11 it~ al)i lit)"' to pc r fo1·111 
,,·e 11 0 11 th P ll r>-g1--ade. 
. \ 8ta111 1> is 11  its c1 l>jlit) .. tc> stiel{ to 
t}1c P 11 cl o f cl jo11r11e~"· 
.. \ l)a ir of H<·iHsors is i11 ii s al>ilit)? to 
<·0-<>1 1·a t . 
A\ ta<·l< is i 11 jts l1 Pacl t l1a1 ,,·ill 11<)1 
le1 it g·c> too fell' . 
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\\"l\ (11·t' tlll cl 'llllclitl1<:tl ,,·itll tll \ 
~ l rit)tlll't' "tl)l') l) t' l)l1ili1). ,111t1 l1tl,,. 
tilt"' l,01·ll 1t>ltl l1i111 t<> go to,,·c11·cl 
tllL' ~,)11tl 1 tc ~c1Zcl, b1·i11gi11g· tl1e 
,\"l)l{l) l_)r l;()Ll t() tl1c~ FJtl1iopiclll. 
It b1·i11g , tt) ti, tl1 '\ i1111)01·ta11c·e o[ 
tc1l~111g ~c1l,·c1tit)11 tt) 11e 111a11 ! 111 
t)11 1· ti111e~ tl1i11g:· 11,l,·e cl1c111gecl 111 
011r 1· lc1ti<.1 11:·l1i11 to tl1e colo1· cl 
l)Ct)l) le . It i~ t lie Et l1iopia11 . ee ki11 O' 
1>J1ili11. c1~ it ,,·e1·c. 
( 
1 cl11 , ·c)ll i111agi11e ,·c)t11· l f i11 the 
.. .. 
1)l,1ee of cl 4 ... t-ig·1·0 l 1l11·i ·tia11 ? He i .. 
, a,·e tl ,111<.l t1esi1· ... to follo,,T tl1e 
l..101·tl. 1 le att 11 l t he onl,· rl1111·c:h 
.. 
tl1at lie feel .. · l1 e ec111 l1a,·e a11~ .. })a1·t 
i11. \~ et l1e1· i11 tl1i. ·l1111·cl1 lie i., 
11ot .;;,1 ti. fiell i11 11i: .._ ea1·c h fo 1· the 
t1·11tl1 of (~ cl· \\~01·d. Ili 11ext 
})1·oble111 i. ,, .. l1e1·e to g o. Tl1 ere 
c1 1·e 1)1,lee: tl1at he ,,·ol1ld like t o 
cltt :)11cl . ,,·l1e1· l1i:· SOlll ,,, llll be 
f tl. b11t l1e i. 11ot 1 e1·111ittecl to 
at1e11cl tlle1·e. \\TJ1a ,,·011lcl , ·otl 
• 
sllg g e. t as a11 a 11. ,,. 1· to hi 1 r ob-
l 111 ? H e l1a~ a le i1·e £01· I ible 
t1·ai11i11g. b11t ,,~11at :ehool ,,rill l1e 
be 11er111ittecl to e11t 1· a. a . tl1dent ;? 
\\ ... he1· ca 11 . ll · 11 a n1a11 go to do 
t 11 L o1·l1 ·., ,,·ill cl. ]1e fee 1. t 11e 
I .. ort1 ,,·ot1lcl l1a ,·e l1i1n l o it ? \"\' he1·e 
,,·011lcl li e t11r11 t o . eelc gl1icla11 ·e? 
Hi o,,·11 J)a. t(>l' ,,·01111 11ot be a11 
p11cot11·age111e11t. ot11er fl111 la111ental 
c·l1l11·c·l1e. ,,·ol1lcl 11ot ,,·ele(>111e l1i111. 
1101· arp tl1e1·e 1na11,.. . chool. to 
• 
,,·}1itl1 11e et)lllcl tt11·11 to g·et tl1e cle-
~irecl Bil)le t rai11i11g·. 1h1·i. tia11 
f1·ie11 1. ,,·l1at . ol11tio11 ,,rot11 l vo11 
v 
l1a,·e to offe r tl1i · ~·01111g colo1·ecl 
111a11 ,,·l1 <J i: le. i1·011. of doi11g the 
I"'o1·d·. ,,·ill ? 
B ... ~I)TJST Sl~::\IIX ... ~R1.... F TIIE 
BIBLE 
Tl1 13a pti. t Se111i11a1')'" of tl1e 
Bil)le i11 1le,~eJa11cl i.· e11(l ea,,.01·i11g· 
to 11 lp ll ·11 ~ ... c>u11g people to get 
a11 ..1clt1 ·c1tio11 i11 tl1e Bible. H er c he 
,,·ill feel at l1on1e a11cl ,,·itl1ot1t. a11"· 
._ 
l1ot1g:l1 <)f l) i110· clisc1·i111inatecl 
a o·ai11~t. Ile \\·ill be icl e b, ... "i le 
._ 
a 11 l er1t1al ,,·itl1 all tho. a1--ot111 l 
11i111. Hi <~la..., 1nate ar e eeking 
l1e l .. 01·c1· , ,,rill fo1· tl1ei1· li,~e al 0. 
T}l ~ Jt1n ~ 1960 
WH II J B I rfl~ ,rr F"'MI 
TIIE~ BlBLI~ 
_R OF 
I \) l >rp~1<lt111t '1. I\ \\~1111er 
I ; J .. t ( ) 7 I\ 111 "'111 cl I ' I { () cl ( I . 
l 1 I (' , <' 1 ,111 < l :2 (). < > l 1 i cJ 
\\ .. <' <lrl) t> l'l\\1•it1u H fc>tll' \ ' C,11' <'l"11"-,, . 
tifieatp <'<)ll l'~<' to 111osp ,vl1c> }1 ,1,· r 
ll<>t f'i11is}1e( l }1ig·}1 Sl'}l(>Ol. \\' }1it~J1 i~ 
tl'llt' <>t' ~() lllc1ll~y ()r t}1 r Neg'J'()P~ 
\\ 110 l1c1,· eo111l ll}) f r o111 tl1 sol1t l1 . 
l~1 c> r tJ1o~r ,,·11 0 l1a,·e c1 l1ig'l1 .· (')1001 
P tllll'atiOll ,re ()ff l' cl fOlll' \rea1· cli-
1J}Oll1c1 ('()lll'. (\. \\T lli. r eg·ar l the 
a g e () f t 11 : t l l t l .) 11 t a 11 1 11 cl , ? e , To 1111 o 
• 0 
,l11<.l olcl alil{. Tl1e),. 11,jo~ .. 111is 
lti11(l of fello,,~. }1ip a11cl 1·ejoice i11 
t J1e f ac:t tl1,lt tl1e.),. are t11clyi11g' 
1 ocl ~., \\,.. 01·cl a 11 1 (11·e bei11g pre-
l)a r e l fo r a bette1· futt11--e 1ni11-
i .. tr\T i11 t l1eir el11lr he. a11 l eo111-
._ 
111t111iti . . Tl1e . e111i11a1·,T 11 a 
.. 
b1· ll 0 ·l1t l101)e a11cl c·ot1rag·e to 
t ]1 ,"P atte11 li11~:. rf }1e, ,. a1·e bei110· 
.._, ._ t" 
ta l1g·l1 t the ,, C)rcl in a ,vay in 
,,~]1i ,}1 t l1 e\'" ha, .. e 11ot kno,,T it he-
• 
Io1· . Tl1e I il)le beeo1ne a 11e,,T 
book to tl1e111 . 
1-, c) , ... 011 \,~ ho are 11ot familia1· 
._ 
\\' it]1 the 8 111ina1•)r permi 111e to 
· a ) .. that it i: ]1 o 1 1 i 11 g f o 1· th t 11 
\\T <)I"(l of c-: o 1 a11cl . t1b ·1·ib . to the 
sa111e a1·tiele.· c)f fa itl1 a. the hio 
... \ .--soc·iatio11 of R egt1lar Bapti t 
C1l1111·rhe:. Tl1e :e111i11a1"J'" t1oe. 
.. 
tl1 a 1· i~:e a . ·111 all 1·e o·i.1t1·a tio11 fee 
,111c1 off 1·i11g·.· a1·e take11 i11 tl1e 
el1 apel ,'e1·,riee. each day. A fe,,-
f1·ie11cl , a11d c11t11· Jhe. 11t1"ibt1te, 
b11t tl1at i: the exte11t of the fi-
na11cial help that co111e · to th e 
8c·l1ool. Tl1e fae11lty a11cl taff a1"e 
&, 
011 a 111i:. io11a1·,,. faitl1 ba. i . . Tl1e 
• 
se111i11a1·)1 l1a.~ carrie 1 011 i11 th i. 
\\"a,,.. f(>l' t,,,el, .. e ,T ar. b11t ,,·e ar·r 
._ . ' 
1ra~"ing tl1at it ,,·ill 11ot 1·e111ai11 
t }1i, ,va!r, ''Te ha\' g•rea t po, • i l)il -
itie, · f 01· a l arg·er tl1de11 t body. 
a11cl ,,·r ,,,.i]l 11eecl 11101--e J)aicl t eacl1-
e 1·: a11cl 111or l'<) m fo1· t l1e . chool. 
\\' e p1·aiRe tl1 e Lo1·f1 Jor tl1e tl11·e 
l1l111 lred that \\' are al)le to ac-
·0111111odate. bl1t ,,·e are looki11g t o 
the f11tl1re. 
R \\TI ... T } 
rr11e ·i ttla tio11 i. b e ·01ni11g 11101·e 
a11cl 11101·e ac-l1te. "\\ e m11. t clo n1 r e 
fo1· tl1e ·olor ed p eople ,,·ho 11eerl 
Ollr hel1) . .. pi1·itl1allv ,ve are 1·e-
· ·1)011.-- ible ! "\\' r a1--e oblig·at cl to 
t 11 e111 as 111 t tc li a ,,Te are to the 
AC\ fr·i a11. in th jl111gl e . Tl1 i1· 
:piri tt1al 11 eecl are j11 t a 0·1·ea t. 
,\.,. e 111t1:t lo . omethi110· abol1t it or 
,ve ,vill ha ,,e to an vve1" to ocl. 
,,Te ea1111ot io·1101·e the fa t tl1at 
cl)ll<>llg' Ol ll' \\'J111P ( ' l1ris1i,lt1S tltPJ'P 
,lt'P 1110s<.> ,,· l1c> :,t\" tl1c>v c·,111't 
s1ct11<l tc) t)P ,lrc>1111cl. tl1r~e· J)rop]P. 
~<) l<)ng· cl , ' .·11tl1 cl .·pirit <·<>11ti11t1e . . 
,,·p ,-11·p 1',li ling· to acll1<1re to th) 
\ \ r () l' ( l () f ( : 0 ( 1. Tl 1 e T () g· r O e. a r p 
~<>t1J ., 1'01· ,,·J101n t l1 J;orc1 J .·11s 
{ l i <.l '. 
"\\T a1·e l ool< i11i{ to t l1 e I;orcl f'or 
t,, .. o tl1i11g-. i11 11,1 r tie11la1·. Bir.·1. 
t l1c1t 011r f1111 la111 11tal thl1reh e: 
\,·ill p1~a~· a11cl gi,·e. a. the L o1·cl 
lfla 1. . to tl1e : n1i11a1·,·. ero1111,r 
.. . . 
,,,e cl .·ire to l1 elp 011r C'hllrche .. 
taler 011 a lo ·al 111i .. io11a1·y p1"oject 
of 11 e lpi11g to e. ta bli. h h11rr he .. 
f 01" t l1e olc>r ecl people in their 
,1 1·ea. \\Te ,,·ill tl1e11 e11clea,·01· to 
o·et 111e11 f ro1n 0111· ~:1·ad lla t e ,,,. 110 
c·o11lcl c:ome i11 ancl l)a. tor t11e. e 
(' l11.11·r 11 e . . 
PR 1 ... ER IS BEI~G 
WE RED 
\\Te are prai ing o l for an-
' \\'ered p1"aJTer. The Lord ha een 
fit t o pro. pe1· tl1e fo1 .. mation of a 
F1111clamental Bapti t A o ·iation 
a1no11g: the eolo1·ecl ch11r ·he in 
'11 , rela11 l. Tl1e pa to1· a1 .. e no,, 
,,,orl{ing 011 it rganizatio11 a111 i11 
i11 te1,e ting thei1-- ch111" 1 he in it. 
,, e are . t1re tl1at goo 1 1,e 11lt will 
acc·rue £1·0111 . uch a 11nited f1·011t. W e 
l)elieve tl1e ·h111·ch e. ,, .. ill 0·1 .. 0,v a 
the}? fello\v hip to~:ether. Five 
el1l1r ·he ha, .. e joj11ecl tl1e fello,v-
.1l1ip and otl1e1· are looki11g for-
,, .. a1--d to alig·ni11g the111 el, .. e a 
. ·0011 a. tl1e~.. n1al{e on1e adjt1 t-
111e11t. The ,,,.rite1· ha. ju t come 
f1,om a 111eeti11g ,, .. itl1 J RB lead-
e1· at D e ·att11·. Illi11oi . and it i .. 
ho J) t l1a t ot1 t of it ,, .. ill c orue 
a 11atio11al a . oriation £01.. f1111da-
n1ental 1 r eO'ro Bapti t ch11rche . 
Thi . ehool }" ar· ha bee11 1na1·ked 
,vith ma11ifo ld ble ing· . Fir t 
\i\' e1,e the ble . i11g bro11g·h t to 11 
by ot1r g·11 t peal{e1, and the 
c 11alle11 o·e of 111i .. io11a1·ie . . ~ e ·ondl}'" , 
a. me11tio11ed b efore, the for-
n1ation of tl1e f ir t F1111 la1ne11tal 
Bapti t r\ . . ciati 11 of olored 
1ht11· ~he.. ...\ . th )' eo11tint1e to 
l111ite i11to a real fe llo,v~ hip the)T 
,,rill 11ot t ancl alo11e. The p1·omi -
ing .. re t1lt of u h a fellow hip i 
,,,itl1ol1t limit. Thi1"dly od ,,011-
• 
derfully u ed a ,veek of mi io11-
( ontint1ed on page 16) 
• 
• 
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( 
1011ti111t r rl fro111 l>clgr 15) 
c1r~" 111 Peti11g·s i11111 0 ·c 111i11,1ry clll(l 
i 11 l<>(•al el111rc·l1c\s i cJ ~1ir ll ]) il1c 
J)e<>}>le tc> cl Q'l' P cli \· is i<> 11 r111c l r e-
. }J011 f,, ibilit).. i 11 ~i,· i11 µ: l'c) t'1 Ii t Il e 
\\"'o rtl (>!' <J oel. 'I' his i8 tl1 c:} fir",t rc1 al 
t> ff O r 1 0 r 111 j .. s O l' 1 111 cl 1 t 11 (' } 1 l l 1' (' 1 l -
r>s J1a ,·e la t111c·l1 ecl. 'I'l1 e, .. ,,·0 1· ) so 
• 
t l1rill cl tl1at t11P.\ .. ,1 1· rxel,1i111i11g· 
f <> r 111 or e. 
It i .: 1· a lly ,,,011cl r 1·f11l t o • ee 
)10,,· tJ1e "\\ 01·cl or (1ocl l,tv~ l1olc.l 
• 
011 tl1 e ]1 p,11·t .· <>f th e st11 cle111~ ,11 1cl 
t l1 , . 0·1·0 ,,T i11 tl1e 0·1·aee <)f' tl1 e 
. , h h 
I 1 c> rd . l\ I a 11 v o J o L 1 r 81 11 cl 11 ts . s c > 111 
• 
e,·e11 g·r<111cl1110111er s a11cl :.r1· c1 11cl-
f,1tl1e1·. atte11 l ·las ' PH fo r t l1e,T 
• 
,,·a11 t t o l<11c>,,1 cl b o11t <: oclH ,,,. or fl . 
,\Tl1e11 tl1ey e111 e1· 111<111)'" clo 11ot 
)<110\\' \\1 l1:iih e1· tlle\1 cll'P Scl\'ecl . 
• 
So111 e : a}" t lie.. 11c1 cl a g·l<> 1·i o Ll : ex-
})e1·ie11c e. otl1 e1" tl1a t tl1e3r l1a,1 e 
se 11 ,·i. io11.·. 1~11,11 j8 sc1 l,·<1ti c>11 t o 
t l1 e111. "\\Te 11·a i i ·e (}c)cl 111,1 t ,,·e 11 ct ,re 
a :el100] tl1at t ea el1 s 11ot clrra111s 
0 1' \ 1 i8i011 .·, bllt t}1a t ~cll \ 'clt i<J ll t<) l llP~ 
tl1rot1 g· l1 l) lj e, ·i11 g· i11 <)l tr l1o rcl 
.] P.'ll .' 1}11·i. t . I t i. a l" ral j o)r to l1ea1· 
cli f fe1·e11t 011e . a,r tl1at 110\\' t l1 e,1 
• • 
1{11 0 ,,· tha t the, ... a r e sa,1etl eter11a l-
• 1,,. . 
• 
Ha,re 3ro11 e,1 er prayed f'o1· a col-
01·ed pe1-- 0 11 ,,1 110 111 ) T<> tl 1<110,,1 ! 
'I'rt1l\r th e. e d ear i'oll( 11 recl , ·0111· 
• • 
1)1·a~ ...er . . Th 111 a,j 01·i t .\" of t 11 e111 cl o 
11 ot l1ea1· tl1 e '\\T 01·cl or ocl f r o 111 
tl1Pi1· J)a . ·tor . . ~Ia 11y of t 11 e111 c11· C1 
q11it e lil) ral i11 t l1 ei1· })1·r,1cl1 i11g·. 
'I'l1c ~ eg·1·0 is e111 otio11c1 I, ,1 11 cl K<> 
e111otj o11ali:1n J)la .,-.. a la1·ire 1),11·t 
i11 their· 1·elig·iot1 11e • . He leave. 
tl1e c: ht11·c· l1 i11 a . t o1·111 of e111()tio11~ 
b t1t tl1e1·e i: 110 l,t. ·ti11g .-a tisf,1c:tio11 
i11 t]1a i . \\re 11 ee l t o J) l'cl )" t 11cli t lle)· 
, ,
1 jll r-,eelc t11e ,,1 ate1· t l1at ~clti: ries. 
4\11ot]1 e r thi11g· t o p 1·a.'" c1bo11t is 
tl1a t (>ll r s t t1cl e 11 t: ma,,. be ~t bl r to 
• 
b (1 r 1 a 1 , y· it 1 1 e. . · es i 11 t l 1 e i 1 · <' 1 1 111·<·11 r . . 
l\I a 11v of 0 111· :t11cl e11t.· a1·e 11c1 \1 i11g· 
• 
,l c l i ff i e 11 l t t i 111 e b Pe al Li-; e t l 1 e i 1· 1) us -
t or~ a 1·e jea lot1s of 1 J1<1i r g·rea1 er 
]{J }() \ , 1]e(l ge Of 11le \\TQ}'(l ()r (1()(1. 
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C)l1}Cl ) •OU ~Sl)(l(•i a 1]}1 l ) l" <l)r t }l,lf 
. 111<J !' • l1igJ1 seli oc) l g·1·a 111a1 f:,., 111a)" 
<·<> 111e fo r J{ible i11 st r l t ·1 io11 ~? \~rit}1 
~;j() () (J( ) (' <J IO l' C(l IJP() })l I i11 ·1(_)\T(l-
lH 11tl , s t11 ·<>l.,· t l1 1· a r e J11 11 1clrPcls 
1 J I a 1 s } 1 <> t l I < l J 1 ;-1 v· 1 c1 J J Lt 1' < l f ' 11 i o 
.1ttc l \7 (J c>c ls \\"c)1·cl. J>t ',l\' 111a1 " "' \\' (• 
f,1<•(1 • Oll l ' l'P",J><) l lSibj]jt. jp:,.; f()I' 111<1 
(. () l () ) • (• ( I I) • c) J ) J ( l ' () l l J' I) ] 'c j 11 ( 1 i (' (1 s I ) l ( l .V 
Jl<>t J1i11c)c•r Ll S f r f> Jll <lc>l l tg' :r> l S 
\\ ill 1'01· 11 1<~111. 
' ' f,,) l1a,rcJ 11<) 1,c·rs<,11al l(1t<J\Vl(·clg·,, 
c1f J,,,, •. is 1<) J1~1\r , 11,, J><·rs<>11,1l 




'l 11 c r r. i ~ ,t l > 1 <'a~ H 11 t cl i r c > f' P x -
l > c' c' 1 ,11 1 < • .V , v l 1 i < • 11 J >Pr,· a < 1 P ~ t I 1 <' <·a 111 -
j) ll ~ c>r ( 1 P<lHl' \' i J] p (•<> ]J pg·p t J1e~c» 
Cl a)' S H 11 C 1 { Ii j S I' ( ) l' H l l l l I l1 J ) P l' < > j' 
1 · e <l 8 (> 11 s . N 1 11 cl e 11 t ~ a 11 c l f' a c • 1111 v 
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,1 J 1 f< P, cl r e ] () <) l< i 11g· r() J' \V rl l' (} tc) 
<l S llll l l l l P l' C> l' J) l'Ori t cll ) fp ct c• 1 i,· i1 ,· . 
... \ 11 l l l l l l) r r () r () l 11' 8 t l l (le 11 1 s \ \' i 11 i> e 
ser,1 i11 g ,l'i c·o11 11 sP]l(>rs ,1t 13il1le 
e,1111])8, sc> 111p a. ~ll})] ly J) r e,t<'l1c.1 r:, 
111HJ1,\r i11 l' CJl lllll P t'ctt i , · p e111})1C> )'-
lll l lt, \\r]1i} p H ll l ll l1 l) P r '\\' ill be (>(' -
l'1ll)iecl ,,ritl1 ,,·01·1< i,1 :,., 11 111111<.11· 
se l100] . R<) lll e of <>ll l' l'a ' ll l1\7 111e111-
• be1·s ,,,ill b C1 le1a,· i11 g· fc> r f11rt }1p1· 
s1 t1cl,· i11 \'cl l'ic,11 s 1t11j ,~er s iti c1. · tc>-
• 
, ,, cl 1 ·cl cl o t' t o r ,l t e fl r :..r r c <' ~ . 
J>i- r 11cll'<l1 io11s <ll'e i11 J) r <>g·rcss f'<Jl ' 
<)t tr ,1111111a] <' Olt1111P11tP111c11t exer-
<' i HPS \\r]1iel1 ,,·ill ta ]<c l)lc-1re Sat111·-
clc1 3· l\ l cl.)1 2 , ,11 10 :()0 A . ~I . l)r. 
\\Till)er t '\\r r lel1, l)r e~icle11i or ( {1·a11cl 
J~ at)ic.l , J1,t})1iHt 'l1 l1t1<>log·i(·a l ~ie111-
i11 c1 r, .. , \ \7 j}] tl ]i \ ' C' l' t J1e ( 1C)llll l1Pl l< ' e-
• 
111e11t a cl cl r ess. Re,' . ( 1lH )"to11 (l ra)1 , 
11,1st or or T•,irst J>a1)1ist ( 1 J1l1 r ci l1 or 
J ~ 11 1 le 1 ·, l > e 11 11 s, · l, · ,111 i ,1 , , , i 11 J > r t 11 e 
• 
Hl)etia 1 '}Jea l{ er f 01· t h e 13a ce cl-
1 a 111 · r cl t e s el' \ r i (.' e, l 1 1 cl i 11 111 e "\ 1 f O l' 1 
i\I e111 <>rial <:,,. r1111a ~ i1111 1 0 11 'l1 httr . 
• 
< l c1 )', ~ f H ) " 2 (j a t 7 : :i () I) . l\ I . 'I, h is 
, ·c-,1r ':-.- c· l,tss, 11tt111l >cj ri11 g t l1irty-
• • 
t , , · c >, is t 1 1 e J rl l 'g· P ~ t t o g r · ,l < l1 ta t 
l'ro111 t l1i . ]J,1111iHt ( 1oll rg·P. ~ 1P\' l 1·,1] 
1u e 111lJ e 1·s <>I' 1 hi :-.; c·l c1ss J1a,·e alrrac1.,r 
Ht' C' <' IJ 1 eel te a<'li111 g· 1>osi1 i <) ll 8 f <> r 
11 x t J'all , Hl l(l () 11 ()(' 0 1ll' ,VO lll1g 
111 r 11 ,,,ill lJ P a. s ttn1i11 g· 111 ra f11ll -1i111e 
cl t1t jrs <>f c1 })cl~t <> r a t e 
l110Il o,,· i11 g t}1 p (>fri ei;.tl ('10 .. i11 g· 
or :-;c·l1 oo l f'<> l' t}1e S lllll lll f l .. '\\~01·1< 
,vill b pg·i11 <>11 1}1 p seeo11cl t111it of 
<>ll r 11 e\\· clor111it o1·,,. . J11<·l11clr(l i11 
• 
1J1p Slllll l}) f> l' PX J) }lll S iOtl p1· o g1·c1111 i : 
t l 1 e c • <J 1 r1 1 1 c 1 P r e 111 < > < l f~ 11 i 11 g· o f B e t l 1 el 
ll ,111 , J)1· se11tl)· tl1 e lt11·g·est m e11·!-) 
clc)r111itor~". J) esJJitr tJ1 e t1rµ: 11 c·:v .. 
f<>l' \\'Ol'k 1<> })p tl Oll <' <>ll t}1i.· })ell' 
iittLl ,11· cl o1~111it or~". jt ,,: ill r ec1t1ire 
i J1 c .·a le of tl1 r 1·e111ai11i11g· bo11cls 
lJefo1·e il1 i:..; C'a11 be 11ncl e1·tf1lce11. v\T 
g· r r a t 1 )'" a 1) l) re (' i a t e t l 1 < > .-e , ,: J 1 o }1 a , ~ 
1·e,111rst r 1 l>c,11 cl: j11 aclclitio11 to tl1r 
c>11 r t}1e)' J)l1rel1c1:ecl ec11·Jier j11 t l1e 
., ~e,1r. I 11 f 0 1·n1 a tio 11 ex1>la i11i11g· 011r 
l>o11cl JJ1·og·1·<1111 ,vill be 111ail ecl t o 
clll)'" 1·ec1t1 e.· ti11 g· it . 
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WESTERN STUDENTS ARE DIFFERENT 
f11 c1 11 <l g·c <>f st11cle11 t 11 11rest a11cl 
r ac.lic·,1 l is111, tl1e stt1,l e11ts of' \\re~i -
C'1·11 11,l J)ii: t I~iJ,le 1olleg·e let t hei l' 
, ·c>i('r be l1e,trcl 0 11 i J1 e 8icle cJJ' <J l cl-
I'clsl1 io11e(l .. \111er iC',111i~111. l\l c1y I t}1 
• 
t l1e~1 J)as. ·ecl 1·eso]t1ti<,11 . cle1)]01·i11g 
tl1e rioti11g· of' otl1er stl1cle11 t g·r c>tl J)s 
befo1·e t l1e JJl,1te ,,yl1er r 111r II011se 
8 l 1l )- ( •0111111 i ttec> 011 l ' 11- .. \111P r ic·a1 1 
~\ c·ti,· it i s ,,·ere bei11g· l1rlcl , a11ll 
PX })l' rss i11g H]) I) J' ()\' Hl of 1 110 \VO I' l{ 
of t 11 P ( • o 111111 i tt ee c1 11cl e 11 c·c.> 11 r ,lg·i 11g· 
it t c) ··exte11c.l i1s <ltt i,· iiiP,' to i11-
C' lt1tl e cl t l i11,·estig·,1t ic>11 c>f t l1e c·c>nl-
1111111ist 1>e 11 etr·c1ti o11 of ,Ta1~io t1: 
c·l111rcl1 g·r o1lJ)s ,1ff ili ,1tPcl ,rit l1 th e 
~ati OJlcll '10l1ll C' il of ( 1l ll ll' (·}lPH. '' 
'rJ1 e 8t'l lOC.) l is 110\\Y lool{i11g' 
f'<> l'\\Ycl r c.l t o the 11 xt se l1ool \"' e,11-. 
~ 
, ,·l1it l1 1J1·0111i C ' t c> l1a , · e ,1 cl c>11blecl 
~ t l l ( l (.11 l l b O ( 1,,. . 'f \ \. 0 11 \ \ ' r a '11 l t ,;r 
. .., 
111e111bp1·~ ,,·ill l>e e 1111) l<).\"P l to l1el ll 
1cl l<e ('c11·e of t 11 i11tr easr. l) t1ri11g 
1 ]1(-' Sllll llll 1' t }1r (: irl's 'l11· io \\·ill 
i (>llJ' f <>ll l' o f' t llP \Y (\Stl' l' ll s{,l t <)~. 
~i 11g·i11g· i11 t' l ll ll' t l1e~ ,lll t l )' <>l t l 11 
<·,11111)~. a11 cl ,l t t l1r ... \111111 <11 }l e 'ti11~· 
c > f 111 e ( i ~ \ 1~ I~ ( ~. 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
J oh.1t R. D 1t 1LJ.f iH, Tli .D., P resident 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVIN ITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
T~-iREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
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l<l!..!it·Hl tl1at a "f<ltl<' ,, hi<·l1 l,<'<'I)~ 
1·<,lli11~· <lit (111< 1 <)11 -....lt<>ttl<l 11 ot <'<>1-
lt t·t a11, 111 <1-...., ' ll1r• <'<>11t,1<·t ,,itl1 
• 
l'tllt!.!,ll t',lrtl1 <llt<l c,1 1t<' l' ~l1ctr]) ~1<ll1P:-.. 
l)t'P\ t'lt{, it . 
f•,t) l' i11~tHtlt'(l, 1,11,P tl1 P ('cl" l' t)f' 
tit<' ,, .. l'itPr. tl1i, ,, ,111 clPri11µ: ,J e1,vrs~. 
It ,tle 111<'<l t<> l1n, <' lle1<111 11 1, · <le~1i11, .. 
• • 
t<> trH\<\l -....111c· P 1}t(l <lH\~ of lll\ 
• • 
< • l 1 i l t l l 1 < > < > t 1. I t , , a 1 l 1 e , > 11 l, ~ o 11 <) o r 
• 
Ill.\ I cll'Pllt ."' ri, {' t· l1 ilclrPll \\' 11 <) 
\V<>ltlcl c· li1111 > irtt<> tl1 c ,,ag<>Jl, li11 l 
\ \ i t } 1 } 1 , l .\ • c-l l l cl H < • < • 0 l l l I> H 1 l _\ • l l l ,\" 
tl,t<l<l)~ tl1rt1 t l1t1 ,·ii laµ:<'~ c1~ }1p clP111-
<) 11 , t l ' cl t <' < l t l 1 <' P X t r cl< > l' C l i l l cl l' .\. l P l'-
l < l 1' 111, l l l ( • (' <>f cl ~, i11 g 'P l' !-)p \\' it1 g ~1H -
<' }1 itlt' . 11' \\ H, t 11 1 l' t> J)l' t!"'<1111Hf i\'(l 
itl H "lllcll} ell' '<l <>f "e,· l'cll 10\\ llS . 
' l'l1<>t1gl1 tl1<> l'<>H<l ,,·a . r<>ttg,]1 a11cl 
l) 111111) ) , , , } 1 ,1 t ,l 1 I 1 r i 11 i 1 \, · H s t < > 1 n ) .. 
111 , e I 1 i I cl i "l 1 I 1 P, t l' t t < l 1 r ,l , · <' 1 , , i t 11 
• }1i111 {}1rll t}1,1t l1PHtltirt1l }{ tt. .' i fl ll 
,<'Pll(ll'.\ ,vl1Pre tit<' H<> 11 g~ c>f th e 
l)il'<l~ ct11cl <1 \P111l1c 4 ' 11 r ig l1'' of the 
lt<>l',P c111<l tl1e <·l,1ttrr <Jl' J1is t1 o<)f" 
I 1 t 1 I ( 1 ,l r ( l " (. i 11 H 1 i () 11 f () I' l l l (> • J I \. ( I a ( l 
• 
\ \ ' <) l t 1 Cl O rt Pl l bl l r~ 1 j l l f < > t }1 (' 111 r ] 0 (l ,r 
• 
Of ~Olll(1 \\ Pl) J, tl<)\\" J( p })l'Hi<· e ] l,l tlt , 
cl ll l H l .i<>i11c cl }1i111 ,,·p l1acl ,l cl<>-
li 1.rl1t1'11) 1i111P i<> gP f}1 , l' . 
.\ little J,1t c' r . \\1 l1 e 11 <l 11l5' <t l> <J ttt 
l G. I t < > <> 1( cl I' ,11· 1 < > 11 g Pr t r i 1) 
11<>1 ,·i,1 ,l l1c,rp~ ,lll< l l)\ to•o·v J,11t r-, r-, . 
< > 11 , t "' I 1 i 1 > t c > t 11 i ~ < : <) 1 < lci 11 1 J a 11 < 1 o f 
( > J) I ><> rt 11 11 i 1 .\ • ,l 11 < l I{ e 1 ig i <) t l r..; T 1 r c> r-
el 0 111 . \ lll ri '~l. 
'r}1<1 f jt''lf ~P \ PJ'cll \ .. f',l f S ,tffer lll,1 
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Hl'l'i\1,1] \\'Pl'(:i -... f) <' ll1 ill tJ1 p l)P,lllfi -
f11} <>hi<> \ ",1 11 <'\" i,1 tl1 r c~ itv of 
• • 




<>lll<' \ ' ('HI', lrt1 Pl' tJi p \ ' PH T'llil)O' f<)l' 
• • h 
H 1111 1,ic·a l c·,1 reer tc>ol, 111 P t <> t l1e 
(_;re,--t1 l\Ic~tr<>l)f)li~. ,,itl1 it.· t <1 Jl1ir1g 
J)1i})i<>llS. ' f'}1 (•]'P itl 1}1(' 1 11\r Of ~P\\• 
• 
, .. <)rk, \\' i111 it~ ~l<y,<·1·,11)J)r 1·s ,111<1 
..... 1 t1ff,\". 11<>iS) ' . <l,trl< t111 <.l (• r g r o ,111 l 
. 111),,1 ,t,\""· I s 1,~11t C)\ r ~3(1 ~·rar~. 
It \\<l' 11 ·r 111,11 artl1l.,· goo(l i'ol'-
t,111(> i11 a 111 ,1:s111·c f111cl 11r r.:-.i ti g·c ir1 
t } ) f ~ ] i l l l p 1 i (J l 1 t . '\T 't . Il 1.\r (' x I) (-' r i l l (1 
f·c,1· o,· ~r cl cl ,·,1<1 () . 1{111 l\.P ll clttl'it1g· 
l , I > I•: I , 
1 ~ .\ l •' l' I N'l' ~11 l >- I J ~. 1 I ( >. S 
I 1 :! () l') l ( '"" t t' l ' \ \ (' . . ( 11 (. \ (' 1 H 11 c I 14 ( ) I 1 i () 
I ll,\ ""llt<lt•11t ·' PH I '~ Ht ('(>I IPg<' }lll(l ,1 1 
tltP <'<)JlS(' l'\il1<ll',\ <>r 11 1\ JSi<• , \\hPl'P 
l " ltt cli <'< l <>tl H se J1 c> l,11·:-; hitJ, 111. 
~llll l lll C' J' \H<'ctfi<>llS H)\\' cl\~ f'<>llll<l 
• 
111 <' \\ <' 11 cl i 11 g n 1 , . \\' a \ I >,l c· 1< 1 <) t,}1 <) 
• • 
JllH <'<' I st ill c·,1 11111, f irst .t\111 Pri<·a11 · 
• 
l t<> tll (' ( 1 )(\\ <' la tttl , ( )}1 i<>- f<> l' H \ j~ 
i1 ,,itl1 111,~ l' Pl}t1i\' P8 Hl'1c•r th<-' 
• 
l' lPs l1. \ "e,1r ,tl'tp1· )' ar 111is tri1> 
\\HS 111,l<lt) 1<> 8<'<1 lll\" ]{1 11 cll1Cl 
• 
f' riP11cls, a111<)11g· ,,,11,,111 ,, a ~ 11 1. be-
lo,·pcl 11111sit t <),t<'lt r r ,l11cl ,. r,· c·l<>s '.) 
• 
friP11cl . ,vl10111 I c·,1llf'cl ttl<>t hc>r'' 
f' 1·c) 111 t11P l'i1·st ti111 I 1n <11 11 l'. 
\\T}\ e1 11 I j<)j11 111P l1 ca,·e11ly 
tl11·011g at tl1<1 fe1r.t <>f tl1r. f;orcl 
,J <l~11~ ( 1 l1ris1, I s l1a ll tha11l< ll in1 
c1µ:a i11 l'<l r I [is g<><>cl11e:s 111 J)r r .· e1·, .. _ 
i11g· 111P l' r c>1 11 I) i11g; 111,1xsac·r ecl j1, 
I 11ssic1 }1 11 cl l'c)r l)ri11gi11g 111 r t<> 
<)l1i<> 1<> 111 <•f't t l1,tt ,,·0 11cl tirf11] <J r 11 -
t i l P ( 1 l 1 I' i s t i c111 1 a < 1 , .. , , , • l 1 <J \ \ 1 a : . · t l <' 11 
• 
H l)l essi 11 g 1<> r11e c111cl v,: 110 spt1rretl 
lll (' ()ll i 11 t l1r \VOrl< I Hltl p1·i,ril g· 1 
i<> <·c1r1·, <>11 f<>r l1Pr a11 l f(>r tl1e 
• 
g I c > 1 • .\, cJ f ( ; o ( l . 
r ' 'v l 1 0 \ \ a . ( ) 11 (. a • r O 11 i 11 g: 
S 1 0 l l P," a l ll I l <> \ \ • ,l • • J j \ (' l \. :-..1 < > l l " 
• ( I 1 > P 1 <' 1 · ~ : .-> ) • < l o i 1 1 g 1 •:a~ 1 , go i 11 g 
\\
1 <':-.. t, . a~· i11g 'g<)O<l -b~·ps'' ,,·11iel1 
111<>\. cl l<J t r,11·~ ,t11cl '' l1Pll<>s'' \v]1i<·l1 
l>l'()llµ,'}lf t)1p jC))" C>l' l'Pl llliOll - t}1i~ 
l,1~t 1 cl l l111il >iPptr111l>rr, 1~)47 : 
\\' }l 11, af'1Pt' .\·P,ll'~ ~l)Ptl1 111 , ·,t11i t.,· 
a11cl ])riclc. I 111<·t t}1p ~I ,1:t<'1· l'cll' 
t < > r ,1 " a 11 c 1 • 11 (' ,t r , 1 1 1 is (' a 1 1 . • t 1 c 111 e . 
l'c)llc>,,,: 'l'l1 ,1t ,ra~ ,111 1t1)r gol(l 
g l'P\\' cl i11 1, ll l,\" 8()1 11 \\'P ll1 ,1f'te1· 
I l i111 - I r<>SP ,t11cl f'ollc>,,' P<l , th,1t 
,,·ct. ' ,t ll . \\ 11 <> ,,.,>ltlcl 11<>t l'ollo,v ii' 
t l 1 <' ,.. } 1<' cl r cl I Ti s <·a 11 '? 
• 
< > 11 111 ,t 1 1 l 1 r 111 <> r H b 1 < c 1 ,t ,· b <le l< 
• 
i 11 I ~) +, 1 n , .. ( ~ '1 r is 1 i ,1 11 r r i e1 11 c 1 a 11 cl 
• 
I cl t t r l l ( l (' ( l H g a t I 1 e 1· i 11 g r T I (' b 1· e \ ,, 
rlll(l ( 'P ll t j]p }~p )j 1 \ r(' l':-i. ]~ p fOl' C' ,, .. 
1 1'1 , tl1t1 SlllJ e 1·111t 11 cle1 11t c>f' tl1r II r-
l>r ·,,· ( 1l1risti,111 So('ic•t,, l1i111 sC'lf a 
• 
I I c> l) t' P\\' ( 1l1ri~t i<111 ,,, J1 0 l1acl 1 r,lJ' e<l 
f'<>r 111P l'c>l' \ "<' H l'S, ctsl{Pcl 111 ( t }1 is 
• 
<fltPstio11 : l l1 ec1 \\' llcli cl o ) ' Oll 
tl1i 11l< ,1l>ot11 ,Jr:11. , c,111 cl tl1e 
( 1l1ri s t ? l)o , ·c1 tt l)Plie,·r II ,,·,ts 
• 
< 1 < > c 1 's H <) 1 , ? ' ' 
I ,, HS st,l1·t] (l l))' ti1i. tt11ex-
J> P<'t<><l <jl lPS t io ll H)l(l tc>l 1 hi111 it 
\\ .. ,l~ ll}ll'<l ('())' 111 0 1o brlie,rp that 
(l<><l . ,,· 11 <> is ,1 S11irit eo11lcl l1c1,re 
cl ~ t () 11 s (' 11 i 11 t I 1 f l (ls 11 . l I 1 }l 1 11 \ r -
er }1 cct r<l tll)" ]) ,t l' 1 11tH. or tl1 1'abllis 
\ \' I 1 () I i \' c ( l cl t () 11 J' h O ll l (' H I l ( l \\ {' I ' (' 
l1ir '<] 1<> i11 ~1J' lt C• t ll S itl thP )cJ\\' 
' 
<'\'P l' lll <' llt i <> ll 1 }1<1 t ( Jc>cl h,t<l H 
S<>11 . l11<>t' C>\ c~r :J7(J() \ 'P,ll'S t }1p <•J1il -
• 
<11' 11 of' Js t',t f' l ha<l l> PC' ll fHll '''h1 ~ 
1 h,tt <: c>cl \VcL ' a ~ 1JJiri t i111cl 111Ht 11 0 
c,11 t1 c·<>lllfl S<'C Il i1l1 ,111(1 li,·c> . • J stts 
\,V ,l 8 () 11 l ., . H J) ) H l l . :\ () I 11 c ,, (l l' b (_' 
l i <' \' C' < l t hat 1 l r W cl8 f h P i\ [ PSS j a} l. 
t}1 r .. 1011 of l)cl\' icl clll(l th .·011 or 
( : <> I . 
J I ) • < ) l' t l 1 <)cl c > x I I b r (' , v t r a i 11 i 11 g 
ir1 111y ) 'O t1tl1 l1}t<l a 1re111 P11<l<>11 s 
llc,lcl <>11 111 y t}1i11]{i11g·. \ f. Cl' al] f 
l)<>li e,,ecl i11 at1cl \\' <Jr.·l1iJ)pecl 0 11 
• • 11 r1 1 · P 111 <> I 1 i 11 g· ,ts ll l ) ' ( 11 • ,1 t or a 11 < l 
a s t l 1 e ( 1 l' eat or <> f t I 1 c 1,. 11 i , ,. e rs P • 
I t l 1 c) l t g l 1 t t } 1 at 1 0 1 ] 1 e 1) r I t Or 11 l ,r 
ctl)ili1)" I J1acl Ii,, cl lll) to th.P 
( :c>JClPll }~tt} ('rl1r 'r e11 1omma11 cl-
lll <' 11 t . , g· i , · P 11 I)) .. l\ 1 <). · P ~ ) . T h r i 11 -
~11'll l'1 i<>ll or 111,~ 111 o tl1 e 1· ,,·a: in-
• 
clP lil)l )· ,,· ritt e 11 11pon 111)r 11 art 
<1 11cl 1ni11cl: ''I l1 c> 11 sl1alt J1a,· 11 0 11 
c,1l1 er g·c,cls l> efo1·e l\Ir ... thott 
~11 H 1 t 11 ot be)\\' clo,r"Jl to a11,r O'l'"a ven 
.. n 
i111,1 g ~." Tl1 i111a g· oi· ,Jr. t1 . wa: 
l' <' J)l'OC lll<' PCl 111 sf ,ltll ('.' of . iJ,re1~ 
g<> l<l ,111 cl ,,~c>o <l .. ·r> 1·a1· a11cl \Viele 
tl1,tt I r<·art•cl tl1at l)eli , ·i11 g 011 
I [ i 1 t 1 , v o t t l < l b e lJ <) , r i 11 p: cl o \i\' 1 1 to ,111 
icl<>l i11 st <1H l of' t o t}1 (1o 1 of ID\" 
.., 
f'atl1r1·s . 
'l'l1at 11i g·l1t J ('Otlltl 11c>t sleeJ). 
I t < > ~s <' < l a 11 1 1 i g· I 1 t l o 11 g i 11 ago 11 ) .. , 
thi11l<:i11g Cf tl1 fl l . ti o 11 of n1y 
l [rbrf'\\' ( '}1ri: tic111 brotl1e1· , tl1e ]ate 
Il c>\\'cl rcl I(ra111e11·. !Ji lce ,J c1 ·c)1>, ·· J 
,,·r rstlPcl . . . lt11til tl10 l)1°rHlti11g of 
111 0 cla,". 11 l ,Ja<·ol) ea ll ecl t11 e 
• 
11a111c <>i' tl1r 11lat·P l )P11icl : f<> l' T 
Ila,· , sPe 11 (:<><l f,tc· t c> l',1ee ,1 11 cl 
111~· Ii f' r i~ p1·0. ·pr, .. ecl '' ( (] 11. ;32 :24, 
:l{) ) . 1 ., .. 111or11i11 g 1 ,,,a ." p l\ uacle<l 
th,t1 (1 }11·ist \\' clS tl1 ~<)11 of (:oc~ 
, 111 cl 111 \ • H cl , .. i o l 1 r· . 
• 
.. \ ,\·Par c1ftr1· t}1 l)le .. ·ecl e .. p I' -
lPll(' of 111 c ti11g· tll)" Ha,1 io111\ 1 l'<l-
1ttr11rcl for a ,·isit ,,·jtl1 n1,r b auti-
• 
ft1 l rt1 r1111,, 111 oi l1 r r, ,,,}10 l1acl c·o111e 
• 
l' r 111 Rt1ssi,1 to b \,1 it 11 111 . "' li e 
\\' ,18 i11 a 110111e i11 1le,· l,l11 cl. 1 l1 e 
\V,ls 111 l1c1· l,L t ill11e . . . t ]1 ot1a l1 I 
cli cl 11ot l<11 c) ,," it. 1\ s I 1{11 lt b,· 
• 
l1 e 1· l> rclsicl r I olcl l1 r 1· of Jli111 \vl1 0 
\\' el s t l1r v\T<l ' , tlt Trt1tl1 ,111c.l 11e 
• 
l )ir, ,t11cl tl1 ftt lfe ,,~0111d ee h 1· 
~ cl r l t O 1 cl l l -1~ ( 1 en ( ] r (' a ,r l l ) . 1 




l\ I \" I> I ~~ 1 I I ~~ I 1 
( (
1 () lltillll <'< l f'l' () l }l !)clgP l ~ J 
1>1 acl )cl ,,·jt 11 ltC'r 1 t> tr t18t 11 '1·-
"el r 1(l t l1c lra<li11g· c)r ,J estt:-; cJf' 
• ~clhcl1' il1 Isracl s l\ Ir~Hial1 ,l11cl 
~ a , · i c > 11 r. , J 11 st c:l t t l 1 a 1 1 i 111 (' I 1 · c-
c· Pi,· e cl cl]l i11,·i ta1i<>ll to g·o \\1itl1 a 
!!l'C>llJ) OJ' 1]11·ist ict11 .· 1c> ] l111Pl'. 
1>e1111s.,·I,·a11 ia . to :--;i11g· cl11cl g i,re 
tr~ti111<>ll\" to (~c>cl·s 11l,ll'\1 ellot1. 
• 
~,l\ i11g· ~fl'H<'(' tl11·c>11g·]1 ,J e1:-;11:-; l ih1·i s t , 
Il i" ~<>11 . I ,vc1s t c>r11 lJ<'{\VP<) 11 t ,vc> 
1<>\ (l:;., t l1at or 111)" ()\\' ll 111 ()1 11 1· 
,,·ho ,,ra~ 111)'" iclrctl clll(l ,,,110 l,l}' 
1)1 re ,' <> i ll c111Cl of lll)r lo11 g· i11g 
tc> be1a 1· ,,·i t11 ss for ,J )s11s ( il11·ist 
, , • J 1 c > < 1 i <.> < 1 1 c > s a , · <.' 111 e f' r o 1 11 r t P 1 • 11 , l 1 
1) l l 11 is] 1111 (' l) 1 . 
S l l cl cl 011 l )' I J • P 111P11 Lb e r cc l 111 c 
' 
11<)1'(1 exl101·t c11ic111 to 1110s ,,rJ10 
, ,1 cl tt l l 1 > r 11 i. · 11 · 11 l' < 1 is t- i 1 ) l (_) s : · ' I 1 e 
1 }1n 1 lcl\' rt 11 f',1 t l1rr <)l' 111otl1er 111ore 
t l1c111 11 c i. · 11ot "'~01·tl1y oJ! 111e ' 
( ... \fa i t. 1 0 : ;3 7 ) . I I e ft 111 y 111 o t 11 c 1 · '. 
beclsi(le a11cl i'ol lo,,,ecl tl1e Lo1·cl ~ 
( onti11ued 011 page 20) 
PTL Evangelistic Teams 
are Reaching 
Tomorrow's Leaders 
Today in Nigeria 
and Ghanaa 
After a meeting, one headmaster made 
the following statement to students: 
"I don't know what you learned today, but 
today was the first time that I ever heard 
that I had to be a citizen of heaven in 
order to belong. I thought going to church 
was enough, but now I know what it really 
means to believe and to trust in Christ." 
Pray and give that there may be no inter-
ruption of this great work for lack of 
continued support from the Christians of 
America. 
ALFRED A. KUNZ INTJ,i1i\1~fAL 
POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE 
49 HONECK STREET, NGL WOOD, NEW JERSEY 
. vUL 
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ENTHUSIAS'fl.C STUDE T DAY AT 
GRAND RAPIDS 
I~.,· 111 t1 <',1 1·lc>ct<ls s111c l< ' tl iH l) <>tt r e>cl 
i1 1 1"1·c>111 al l <>,·c, 1· 1 J1p N1ct 1r ,1 11cl ll<' -
\ '011 cl . 'rl 1<1rP l} (l\'(.1 1' \\THH a ''N1 tl -• 
cl r 11t8 l)a.}T"'' lil<r jt at (1ra11c] ] >c111 -
i rlH. 
4\1)1·il 20 vvas 111e cla1c ,111cl '' J>rC' -
s l) (\ ( • 1 i \ T (\ t- i 1 t l ( l ( \ J} 1 8' J ) cl .\ •,, C ! t t h (' 
( : I' cl 1 1 cl I { ,1 1) i c 1 s J ~ H ] >ti :-; f ~ e 1 n i 11 a r ., • 
Rll(l I~il) le I 11. 1 it l11 (' ,,rc18 tl1c clt-
t r ,l ct i <> 11 f'<>l ' 1 ]1p 111<>r 111,111 270 r g·-
is1 c 1· cl ,11 te11clr1·s. 
I{ e1gi:tra1i<>11 ,,,,18 ~<' l1 cc lt1l e(l lJr -
t,\1 Cll :0() clll(l !) : I ,'j a .. 111. l>t11. S<>lllP 
o [ t 11 <>se Ht 11 cl e 111 s ,,,r rr <1,1 r I 1r 1·i:-;e r8 
' ( <>11e ea 1·J oc1(l f'ro111 ,ler<>8s tl1e 8t,lt 
,lJ"OHe ,1t :3 :()(} ,1.n1. i11 0 1·(le1· 1o be 
c> 11 l 1 ,1 11 ( l a 1 : 0 () ) f' < > 1 · l > v : : 3 () 11 r ,l l' -
• 
l.\r 2()() \\r l'(l l ) l 'P8{_))) ( . I~, l'C)lll 1 }1011 
l llllil :43 p.111. i}1e cla)r \\' cl8 f)aC'l(C<.l 
ft1ll ,, .. itl1 ,t 11la1t tl <'cl J)r og·r ,1111 i11-
(' l l1cl i11 g· ''111ee t t 11 c J>1' (lHi(lt1111, '' 
e ll cl lJ 1, elasse. l1111C'l1 C'li 11ie scs-
~· io11 s 011 ( 1l1<)os i11g· ) "011r l1if'r'H 
\\j 01·}( l))r I )r. i>,1rclre>, ' ' ]1 i11a11ei11g· 
\""o t1r l1jcl11c:ati<)11 '' b.\" I>rof'eHsor 
f,1 ttl1ev\\\ ,111tl ' (il1oc>.· i11g Yo1l1· 
~ ehool b,, l)r. \\Te lc:11 . Art 1· tl1e 
• 
eli11ie .·e~,,. ·io11s ,,·,l~ freP 1i111p a11(l 
f il111 1i1nc ,,v itl1 c1 clelit·iot18 cli1111er 
at 5 :--15 ( v\,e ,vai1el1 cl ,,,c bit 1'<>1· 
il1e lJ,1ltPcl 11otatoe:-;). 
• 
1 1, i L 1, i 111 P c1 t 7 : 0 0 , r a :-; Ii i 1 ,l r i o 11 s 
as He 111i11a 1·v a11cl Jn i.; tif111 c> H1 t1rlP111 s 
• 
}>O l'11'H Y<'<l i11 l111 11 1<> l'Ol lH rc1 Hl1i <>11 a 
cla\r <l{ ]{ .J~. f. (tJi111axi11g 1rlP J)l'O-
g·1·~1111 ,,1 c1 8 t }1 c presr111 a 1 i () 11 o P a 
SJ)ir it11al 1110locl}r ti111e l ),'\T 111 
~<· l1c>ol e l1 c>ir a11,l 1r111si,·al g·rc) tl f>.' 
1111clrl' tl1p clir<'<·tio11 of' I?i·<)f'r.·so r 
:\ T i<' l 1 cl r I O o c) 11 a 11 . 
~ eol·es of vis j t i11g y<)tt th i11 c1i-
<· ct i <'cl il1C'ir i111 <1r .· t i11 at1r t1cli11 µ; 
l{ .13. I . re,reali11 g spreial i11te1·e:t 
j 11 1110 11 e "'' a 1 t 1·aet i \~ f <>11r y a r 
I{ib]c 1o]leg·e (·ot1rse. 'rl1 e 1najor 
,vi ll be i11 BilJlc bt1t there \\1111 be 
s t 1 · o 1 1 g· m i nor. i 11 1\, I 11 s i (~ C n 1 r i :-; t i ,t 11 
11~ cl t1 · a 1 i o 11 , a 11 c1 J i. s i o 11 s. 1 hi. 
c·oti1·sr (l oes not tal{e tl1 plaee of 
tl1e g·1·acl l1cl t . e111i11ary ('Ollt\ · e a11cl 
th Bible i11.· ti111te c·o111·se bt1t i. 
i 11 ,tel cl i ti on t <) the111 ancl cl ig11 eel 
I' O 1' }1 i µ; h St h O O l g l ' cl Cl 1 t cl t f, ' \\' }1 0 
111ay vvi ·l1 to t1·ansf 1· lcl te1· to a 
• 
<'ol leg· a11 cl g·et er ecli t io,,,,.a1·cl a 
Il . ~\. leg·r 0. 111[01·111at i c>11 ca11 be 
g<)tt 11 by \vri t i11g· t o Ba l)ti. ·t Tl1eo-
l <>g·i ·al Sc1ni11ar.v· a11(l J~ibl c J 11 ·ti-
tt1tc1 11 '\\r ealthy •t., ~; .E., ({ra11(l 
I~ ct J>i<l. , (i, ~licl1 . 
DR. JACI(SON RESIGNS 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMI 
FROM 
ARY 
'l1 l1e 11ctl)1ist J3i1Jl .. 'ie1l1i11a1'JT 
'1 r 11s t Pe.1, 1~1cl<·11lt), ..... \ lt111111i, Rt11-
ll e 11 t J3<>cl y, St c1 ('f ,t 11cl 1~, ri e11(ls 
\\! re a 11 ~ ,l 1(1 11e(l b)" t l1 r a11 -
1101111er111(l11t tl1 c1t tl1e1ir belo,· cl 
J>resicl 11t, J)1· . I)a11l R . tT,1cl{so11, 
• 
,tft r1· l'(>11rt0e 11 yc'cl l '8, \\1cl . 1·cs1g·11-
i11g·. l Io,,·e,,e1·. 111cl11y l\11?''' tl1( .. trc -
111 r 11<l<)ll s ,vorl\ 1oacl ,,·I11<'l1 li e <',ll' -
ri <\<l cl111· i11g· tl1c8C )·ear:.;. I le i~ 11 c> 
~t 1·,111g·0r io tl1e 16 l1011r cln~v·. 
'I l1 rc>t1g·]1011t tl1 0 .)'c,11·s J1 p l1a :,.; c·<>llll' 
1 O (' ] cl:-, s H I' 1 r. I' l 1 , l \. i l l ~t' 0 l l l ) . cl j' P \' 
11c>t1rs r est <lit l1i ~ ,,·,1., l>ac·I( l'rc>111 
111i11istcri11 g· i11 C'111trc·l1('s as n 1·eJ)t'l'-
~0 11ta1 i, ·r <>I' l~clJ1ti~t J1iblr ..... <'111-
i11,1r,,. ,111cl 111P11 l1c1 :--; s1cl)'<'<I 1H1() 
i11tc>.1 }1p 11i g ht at J1is ol'l'iee clP"'l, 
l\<> 11 1a11<11· 110,v t l1c l1Pn,·~· st· l1 ecl-
ttl<' t,1x 0cl Iii~ ~trc\11g·tl1 . !--i1lt<IP11t~. 
11 a"' 1 or~, 111 i ss i < > 11 a I' i e~ n 11 < l < l t }1 Pr 
r1·i t1 11cl~ \\ (ll'(' 11('\ Pl' 1ttl'll('CI ,l\\ ,l) 
\\' I I p I l t I l ( I \ ' ) Ip(' ( I \ ( I I 1 is (. (} l l l ls(' 1 ( 11) ( l 
1 > 1• a.,, <, 1.. 1\ J 1 ·s. , J a < ·I( s <) 11 I 1 <>I< Is t 1_1 
8" ) l l () I ) I a (' l' () r l ( ) \ 1 ( l ,111 ( 1 I' p s I) p (. f. 11 l 
< > l I l' } 1 <' cl l' t S f <) I' \ \ t' I~ 1 l <) \ yr ( It t' I l ~ I -
l><>l 'fil tl( )>HJ' f 1}1;1t :,.; }Jt ' .}1n ~ Ji.;i,I Ill 
1 l tt•;-;t• l'<,ttPlt't"'ll .\'' til l'H t>f t~1·\ lt't Hl 
]~ .13.~. "\"\rr .·hare ,,,.itl1 1)1·. a11cl 
~I1·s . ,J,1<'lcso11 tl1e . ati. faetio11 
, v l 1 i e 11 t 11 c .v· 1111 c 1 o 11 l > t 11),. f '.\ r 1 i 11 
t l1 f,l ·t t l1 ,1t all t l11·ec oi· tl1 11' 
el1ilcl r e11 ,1 1·r 1111111be1· cl a111011g· 011r 
.. \ lt111111i Htl(111,1,·e bo1·11e a f',1i111ft1l 
, vi t 11 eRs f 01· Ol l r Lor cl ,J Rll.. ~111·i8t . 
'l,J1e 1Jr<)g·1·e~s or B.13.~ 1t11cl('r tl1 e 
l<',1(1Pl'8lli}) or I r . rfcltl(~()ll is e,·i-
( l t111 e e o I' t l 1 e l 1 ,111 <l o r t l 1 c I .1 () r 1 
IIJ)()ll 118. \\r1t}1 tllC g'l'HClllclfitlll ()f 
111(\ c· ln ss c)l' l ~)(1() tl1e \ l1111111i of 
t}1p ~<\llllltHl'\ \\il} lllllllbt1 r <l}) ()l"()" .. 
• 
i111,1te 1,, 1,()()(1. Ic111,r or 111r~r ,lr(' 
• • 
i11 1'1111 1 i1110 ,, 01·1< 111 s<>111e ~l)<'eial -
tt'<\ tl t 1 l1l'i~1 i,111 ~Pr,·il'<'. I\I 1~t <)f' tht' 
<) 111 <' r . c1 r r , 1 1 s <> r, 1 i t 11 rt 111 ~ ~ <"\ r, i 11 g 
th<' I c)t·cl ,, l1c'1'<1 1 l e l)l<l t'<\cl t l1t .. 111 . 
' l'ltt' Nt'llllllHl'\ l1c1" l)l'Cll 1'1111, il(' -
• • 
( · I' (' ( l i t (' (] }1 \ ' t l 1 (' l i () < l l" < { () f ] { l' ~ l' l ) f S. 
. ' 
cl 11 ( l S (' \ (' 11 l l (l \ \ r I) l' () l) l' l' t 1 '" } l H \ • l' 
l>t'<'ll ,tt·<111i1·pc l <lltl'i11µ: tl1 e J\lttrlt '<' lt 
\ ' l'cl l '" <ll' ]) 1• tJHt'l\"()11," fctitl1t't1l 
• 
~( 1·, 1<'<' . \\1 <\ l>L'H.\ t l1r I C> l'tl ·~ ri vl1t\"t 
,
>lt'""'110 n ~ , <>ti ~t't, t' i11 ,lllt)f lt t' t· t"'l • 
]>ill'l <>f l[i :-. \ llll'\Hl'tl l)r. Hlltl ~ft·s. 
.lill'lts )II. 
l ,l 
~ I '\ l 1 , I 1 \~ I i 
(ltlt illll('li frl>lll 1>:lg(' 1 !J ) 
l()lllll\:lll<l 1<) <1 0111\~ss ll itll llt'l't) l'l\ 
Jlllll. ~I\ lllisslt)ll t'ttlfillt tl. I 1' '-
• 
tl1l'lll"'<1. ()Ill.,· lt fi11tl 1)1;11 lll> lll<lt }t -
l r 11:1,l sllJ)}) l :l\\ :t> lllt() 11;1t)l'll11,, . 
\ \ ,.lll)l'l ! ()111, li t\ l, l ltl\\". l)tl1 lll \ 
• • 
ntltlf)tetl <>l1i,l 11t(ltl1t1'. ,, l 1t..\11 s l1r 
' ,, .. 111) 1\)\ el)~ l' J)l t'"" l(.)ll ,)r l )(•c\l'l' 
<)l\ 11\<)1 }lPl ·, :t,•t' Ill tl('il t 11. t lt<)l l ~..?.' l l t 
.. 
, < l1c1<l nee'})1<tl tlte ~ n,i<ltlt'. <)11 
tllP f)ll<l\\111u· 11ttlr11i 11!.r. c1~ I ",l1 
l , t', i c. l l:' ~ l () t l 1 t' r , . l v () 11 l < l t 11 i 11 l 
<)1 11 )t l1i11u btl t t 11 , ,, t) l'tl". "I ) T 
.1 c.' , 11 ..... ] 1 )\'. <' 'r' l1l'e. 1 l,11t1,, 'I'l1ott 
nr1 111111t.·· \ 11 th t"' ,, c1 ,- 1t) t l1 
• 
t't"'lllt'tt'l'\ tllt"' 111 :\1()(1 \ t)I' 1111:.,.. 11, 11111 
• • • 
l,t'l)t ri11gi11g· i 11 111 ~ tll 'S c111rl e 11-
<· 11r,1~ 111<) 111 , • cl<1 11 ,11·1. 
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BIBLE MISSION BAPTIST, 
Re~,noldsburg 
Attendance now averages above 100. 
T,,·o F oldors to make more class rooms 
are being installed. Pastor Lewellyn 
Thompson is busy, as usual. On a Mon-
da),.. v..·h en some preachers rest, fish 
or help their wives, h e made 8 or 10 
calls tha t t ook him all the way to 
Byesville. H e r eports that Missionary 
Sam H ornbrook in Mexico had hacl 
hepatitis a11d ther e is n eed of prayer 
for the others that they m ay not get it. 
EVANGELIST CHERDIN DIES 
Rev. A. W. Cher din of Philadelphia 
passed away April 5th, while holding 
meetings at Topeka , K ansas. He has 
been greatly u sed of God. 
F'E:T,LOWSHIP BAPTIST, 
Young ·s Corner 
Pastor Lewis Hunter announces a 
revi,~al m eeting is planned for June 
8-19, w ith Rev. Don Rutledge of Ten-
nesee as the evangelist . The church is 
just north of Rt. 18, 7 miles east of 
Medma. 
BEREA BAPTIST, Berea 
The annu al missionary conf ere nee 
\\ as held A pril 24-27 £eaturing ABWE 
roast beef d inner. Clar ence Navorski 
fields represented by Dr. Viggo B. Olsen 
in Pakistan, R ev. Earnest Olsen in 
Chile, and Rev. Wm. Reid in Hong 
K ong. 
The ladies and men of the the church 
cooperated with the H ebron Youth 
Fellowship 1n th eir banquet for gr adu-
ates by decorating the local high school, 
and making an d serving a delicious 
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P astor Thomas Wright reports that 
they had a blessed time of revival 
May 8-15 with Rev. Glen Greenwood 
doing the preaching. Conversions had 
already begun before he came, with 
a total in three weeks of 9 saved and 
13 baptized. Prayer meetings have also 
been improving and are now averaging 
45 each week. 
WHEELERSBURG MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST 
One was saved and one came for 
complete dedication May 15th. This 
makes 25 saved, 26 baptized and 40 
new members in the first 20 months of 
Rev. Martin Holmes' pastorate. The at-
tendance is growing. Five members have 
been granted letters to start a church 
at Franklin Furnace, six miles south. 
The pastor will moderate the organiza-
tion meeting at 2: 30 P .M., May 22nd. 
It will be called the Midland Missionary 
Baptist Church. 
MAKE THE MOST 
.. 
OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ- Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
• offering majors in Bible, Music, History and 
the Social Sciences, English, and Physical 
Education. 
••offering majors in P~sical Sciences, Bio-
logical Sciences, Chri,tion Education, and 
Business Administration. 
Also available : Psychology and Education 
courses. 
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NEWS FROM THE SW ANSONS 
Rev. L. A. Swanson writes from Dol-
ton, Illinois, that God is blessing his 
church there even though they still 
have to meet in a school building. The 
attendance has risen from 44 to 66, or 
exactly 50% . They are running second 
in a contest with 12 Chicago area 
churches. Pray with them they may 
soon get a building. The Swansons were 
with the Ambrose church until early 
1960. 
ALBANY BAPTIST, Albany 
Pastor G . Howard Hein writes that he 
has played the tape of the editor's ser-
mon, which he preached back in March 
while there, in 15 homes with a bless-
ing to many. He, at least, should know 
it forward and backwards by this time! 
We appreciate the compliment. 
HOMEWOOD BAPTIST, Lima 
May 22nd was a day of rejoicing 
for P astor Horn and his people, for 
nine were baptized into the fellowship 
of the church. The attendance was 72, 
and on Easter it was 85, which is al- _ 
most double what it was a year ago. 
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